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V()L J. i E xxxt. 
~~---.•-~---~---:,-~~~-----
01110: S~t\ 1'URDA Y, APRIL 27 1867. 
' !Lht !lrnturratir l\anntr 
) ;., 
,, ... rt'i1 t.!ll:rtr,n :\'I~HY { \Tl'flDAY \JOll~1~L n1 
L. HARPER. 
(all, Vine l>itl'N.!I. 
~ ?.:'i ') ')t)r 1..1.Hi.nl, p:ty.1.blt, "l trif'fly in r~<lYnnc{' 
~; 1.0:l if p·t,viueril h4! 1\11lt•ycrl. 
4:1' r 11 ~~~ Hlll will i,o •r.d •t1.,: 1,1!1M(•(1 fl) 
!I~'"'!'t~~.ft.'".«~!:'-
!1i1<' ') 1! J.v a~ t~1...- ,ripf; .. n~ ,1!· i'L111J.;~ ii1·, keJit f1,r 
iula 1d, !hA h.\"<~i:,~n t-tB, <', "'iz: l.it·•.·tl~. )b11t:,::n 1~t·t-, 
Quit ( 11:, i11J~. t--ihrrirf ,,r ;\fi,~tt? fh1m n1 i~--i >11l('11-< · Jl,~C'-dg 
Co_:;n<,...-it"t, fa\p1i.:1ltions. 8umru<•ns', Exe uti.rn:-, 
Sul>i,ife,LJi!, IJr lcr 11f A ~l.\.~lilllt•llt. s( iro Fi.,t i>lii 
\r •n li.-J. ,, ,u:iLi.\,le's S·tlo~, .r1d;;m "•1t X nfc!-l. N .. 10, 
of II.tu l. .\p li ·•11:"n for '11n11ly L·in ,1 1t ,~ .. ~c. 
-~
Sch t~Jt'Ck 'r. s\~U.\\"Pt~d 'l'<uaJe. 
Bo2tn1ltU on Lif1 'i,1 ~1rnnv Pr-rt, 
Tl·II 1J1<·, Y.h11l1t•r 1ut 1·11,.u hn:,n(l? 
,r1i II lu·) f I icll'· t l ly hat 1- ~r• frc-n 
O'n t Ii~ " , N :-11) dtt.•p ,., ufournl" f 
Tc-:! mf'I y, h11t. t by uim urny tw, 
Snili:iJ:l on Life's tiunny ae11. 
HT a.ID. lmunU. T kt1ow ,vhero. 
N .. ,th1•t' J•J f {11;·t,: to h11l)W f 
'.l.'ht HC,ti~ •·:dt:l, l!tf' ,.i-\' l~ fair! 
_\n.-I m,.rl'll_v 11,. 11, 1:1t l r 1.w.-
Lift,·~ till't1~u 1t1 p; u1\ 111~' e.im ; 
I'll \\lll jt, t..:,,. 1,1,d ~\n-t i·th ,} .:.JIIW! ' ' 
'P11 1 f!, ,Htnau \\ liat i c,u ls nppC'ur , 
1\u r-t1iltl1:-ul,i ti-, " y n1\\ 1L.1r", 
'11.H.! 'CIJ!)d'll l llt.\\J, tl.11 '" ( Jt 1•'11 ... , 
:\1,11 ti· rc-Jtt11 t,, 11;1_ 111· tin I, 1rh.-
,Yh ,·n u11 i• l ·• .-,t 1 1m-. :nH! t..l:~r1_c1·':\ t1u·:11l," 
"!J i/·I ,1nn"-"l'T tl 1J 1lc-:p,;1itti 11g n\ll? 
'Jhy re_rd; \fill 1l)1'J1 l 1. ,. in 
'l lrn t tl11.u f'!JO 1.,l,L-,t \ 1r.t11101:n the w:i ,•e 
Ju hotL~ il, fiaH~t· 111' tl,l' 11,u1L1, 
,, i1h Porn, h, 1,ity 1i 11 1 c· 11 • .-t\\c ! 
Ot! ,r Ltd!.:, .,.,iii JJ,1.)-t ·; lwc Uy, 
l u!.ir·c•tlllt: all ill) }Jl,1111t.vet·ry. 
domino tl,ro,is hrrs, If 11pon a louni:::e -, up. '\\l1t n nil th,, Lodiei,, li:,,l bt•cn 111nr11in1?, wn,11 l"td hnppene,J. The G,plni 11 Sh•,rnndo,h V11llev alone, he lrnrued t.1vo 
ThP !':ll'a!i_t.'I' ~ll'JI' f'nn,;1nl to tnru up gatl,en·d tngctla I\ tl11.! ollrVil'oL; :rronp- simpll' ll11d ft ,i.•:ly re11lid: ·• ~fr 81Jhade. rho•is•n I Lrirna filled with wbcat and coru, 
the ga~ :1 littlr, but It plea~,111 t ioitt' I ed arout1tl tLem, a11d OllC of th" lllltul/l'r · von k·,ow t\1·t1 I h ,.,e 1dw,n.• wl,1 ,on that I ,rnd 1111 the mills iu the whole trnctofcouc.trv: 
gn.YR, "I ,•.ill ,]0 it fot· yru,. 1lr. X.," lllOlltJtin~ Uf>Oll tlH• 1,il<J <•f ,. 0 _1,1.t' ,", SCf'l'l'. ;1 1 n ,t kn '>•• •rny1hinr1 nly,ui Jcff .. rs'>n D,vis, :hat lie · ,lr.etroye.i" aB factoricei.of cloth, 1111,l 
,, u ,., ~ 1ft, littd no cOnner.ti nn 1,-itb u!P tt'B to ,irl1a1 ldllt>~, c:- ({rore off,_evcry.anftr.a.l, ovPn to thl-" 
and tlic l'OOlll i~ Hblaz,, 1yith the ligl1t.- eel to 1ll·livll' a bril'ffun\•ral oration ovcl' wa• .lone 11\. An•lerst:i1Jville. If [ knrw ar.v i:oultrJ. tlJilt ~ot: l,l contribu•e to bumau ans 
The voice 11·ts that of rl1<' )'<'Ung widow, '11-: runains of rh •ii· c11rnpaniou~. '.l'ltc thin~ of hilll I wouJ.I not be•.>om. a ltaitor teuauce. A.u,l tho,.;e Je.,oln1ious were repeat 
nncl tl1e hlaz.r of the lighl. slwiH"l th:• utlllOSt ~ti lu,•. s rcigttnll illllUll!! the rorli- •1:.rsin•I 1,illl or anvl,,,,lv el,». eve11 10 •11ve 1111 ed in different pnrla of the 8outh, and that ~o 
J J 1 P I I J ., life." IIe likewi-e .J,.n,e,I th ll lie h•1d m ·tde thoronrilill' that last month, two ye1tra 11f1er 
Hll')'{'l' l)Hltlll,2'. upon :l l!.l:tll', Pl'l'It'Ctl_v, p:iuy ( Ul'l'<g t l(' ;., dress of th,•ir chief. 1111\ at~•e111e11t wb ·u~ ver to G•nenl B,ker.- th e eu I of the IV>ll', Cougress ha,l lo 11ppropri 
<1gl 111 ~.t. witl, a,to1,i,hu1.Pllt, luoki11g frorn '111e 11 lwle-. c111np tny t!1c11 pt-r,c,·e,letl to Thu, euded the a11e,not to aub•)rn Captain nte a midio,1 of dollaro to s 1ve the peoplt', of 
tltc WHlow to the 1lou11no, y e t nnal,li; to t,rnililo th1J1· \lt·atl cotnpa111"n.~ intu the l\'i,z a;pinst Jeff. 0Jvis. That alone ahowe thoR• re!l•on, lrom 11ctual s1>1rv11tion. The 
utt,r a wor,'1. ll'.ttl'r, wl,er<J tlH·y 8" 011 ~;ink from Hi,.ht. what 11111 ·,11 be w,10. ll,w ll11tuv of hi ., ,1,, ,l,.-tnc1ion of railroah a,,,I other means of 
••Wliy, "hat is th" rnntti·r \\'i h :lfr. lu ha:f all Jr 11 ur se,ll'l!l'ly a \'"Stl·"'e"' uf' t'tr111er• wnul,1 h>tve ,loue the ~:une? '\Vnli trnr Bp)rlati on, by whit'!, foo,l coul I be sup 
- ..., 0 hi~ \,·ou11·1J:'•1 ,um in a ~i1n~ die p c,o r pnrolt>d µlied by abi1111l rnt diatr_icta to those wjthout it, X.'t' .a,k,·d tl11· 11id, w; ''Yon look as101.- tli<' c,,uflict rttu .tiucd . • This f'unerul 1,..;,,,,.,.,.l'"''"'tel tw,,hnur,dater. thescalfol,l increased the dilllcultics in giving sufficieu, 
i8h('.,l. _I expecll'd yo:1, ;rn,l (i·tve L,·_L'.1' scrl'iec was tire rno..;t l'Xtraunlin:u·y iu- lli., 1,i,,it wnr.1, were th•u lie died inuocent- food to our prisoner~. · 
wntrng tor you 80111'' tune. Yvur wile stu 11 ec t,f rhc !;mt! we h:il'e yctobservc,l and •o he d,.J. The 101h d 1y of November. The C0nledente 11utho,·i i ee, a,nre of ihci,· \ l l 11 I ! · I! l · 18/i,i. wiil i11dr,·d l,e a l,lal'i< titai11 upon !ht• inability to rnain ,ain their prio<,ners, infor111-
to .', HJC ','<' ~i;ou '. come ll'l'C. . a n, 1_S \YC ; ;·~Pr~iflg of lhe stu\ly ofua- pig" .,1 An1,,riran history. e,I th~ :SortLcru 11~ents of the l!'rtat 1110,tulrty. 
:.\ly wife:! g·1~p<'tl th,, cavalic-r. turalr,.t~. lhe hg11t as u whole ·oul1I To weakeu ,he rll'ect of his <leclaration of 'l.n,I urgently requested that tl>'e prisoer,,n 
'-Y L'S . yom· wil'e. \\'hy. what iR the l,1ovc d1Jliglitecl sportinc, men :.rnd <lorr i1•n11ceuct•. nnrl uf the uohl e m·1nne1· in which ,hould Le oxdiauged, even without regs rd to 
rnattn with you? Arc you uuw(•li?" f,tllcier~. ·Lt lia, higldy i~itcre.;tii,.,tu th~ Wirz died. n tel,'l;(l'Alll was 111~nuf,1ctt1re1I here the suqlu, which the C.,nfedcrates haJ on 
'l'lie ca\·:tlier scarce ~ecrnecl to know few who uL,erv,·,l it." 0 a11.J , 0 111 Xurtl,. ,.,nting thRt on tl,e 27tlr da,· the exchange ""II from former exchanges, that 
of, Oc1,,h~r. Mrs Wir·~ (who actually wa• 000 ia. 111·111 for man, but ou r War Department did 
ll'hPlht·): lie was unwell ur 11 11t · Ile ----~•---'---- 11,ilea 011 th tt J;;y aw,w from \V,1ahi11glon,) not ~onaent to an exchange. They d1cl not 
Th('n Lt•(.~wn11. tu11i t'l\ tl1<-t, :1rt hist, l I ] . SI J ""{TT I _[~ l l I 1'lii.., ni.,li ; 11 e. n:..vontC'I li,,r Dr J. H .~ .. helH'l,, Aii<lou tl11:,H•('f ; h:, h,,rk lw Jrin;n; tnn1c1 tot ·1c l ou11110. t't· h.lf l'<.?IJ.lr1V~ \'' l" _l.) Z hnd hPf'>ll prPVt'llte-,1 Ov th 'JT 8t"tntouian deu~ ex Wtt.nt, to .. exc1ange &re (:tons fur hefllthy 
or p;,,11 de!phi1i., i...: 11itl!11ihd 111 J1.:-1uln· tlJ" Jn,\d and .Atid cr.J.; ti y ~uui i ,p ,i-ulJ•<.'t." 111 1-.:<ed, etl hei· masque, und he ~aw hi~ wjfe sjt- _________ numc/Jinrr. Ge11,1 ral L ·c. B deer, from poi .... on men." Finally, when all ho,Jes of exchange 
Hl\ '(' 1 it- int J dlJtrl,', the 1lr<1t Pl H·".~i-' of di!!C"fi IL.- C<,n~i~l1 i;. t, tL<: p111t ._., Ht-aYcn; ti112 hefo1·e hitn. IIi:; a.stoni:,:.llllll'nt W:.1~ i rig hrr hu~b:uid ! Thu£4, on the H!lllle Jav were gone, Col. Oul-1, the Uoule:ierale Coru-
Bv ·11• 1u"'ll-' th'~ ~t uu. ll WJ.b S,·h·nd,·:-1 \i,,n,l1·:1J...l1 F urH-1 d i1 1;!'.iHLi!c ':,~•nr1.'.:iL•u , ..., 11 .,,_ c ff' 1 ~ wltt•II thc.•unfn1tun•\1r lamilrloMt theirhn~• rn11""1i,.iou1:r,.cff..1ri!d,enrlv in Au_gu'.'!t, 180•1-i t o 
I, t T I t t 1 1 ']' r , l ti l f L'•' 1] ·, I >t,U:>.in•.;111. IUCu"'' ~-..... ,.~ .. .,-,,.._.l · ~ 1 ,o;,Uiu nui sointt••ur, .. t ... ,lpfi1 tit·. ht, ◄ ' 110 l h• ,u.,r ~Liliubt 11 Ltt·1u1ty! 161'tH C l' J;IJl )L' Ol'l ... i::-,,1I 1C cuuI 1 -- ... --v  V.i11...it" • l,~u1d1111lbther.a conwHr,lly and ntrociouR deliverupt~ll thef1;Jeral sic·kaud wounrle<l, ~~: .. ~ ui f n ,r 1 >J th1 f. 11 ~, JJ{" u.-..in it •id I l l'•l"' 1.~ I ~--==-....... =--- b. J . H. l-ia_r uol/,ing. 'J'hP w.ifL: w:18 tou i11d1:I- \Y!a.":.l \)tl:;~cl. 1-llh•rnpt wa--i ma 1h• to lila"k"u tl1e 1r ch1.tal'ter without requiring an equivalent ir, l'etur11, und 
') i.,• 1 ., .. 1 1, 1 tail ,, t 11 c 1 ,u. 1 ,l i, , 1 .. t., n, t' •Liu r l' . 1 \ 1 -1- •r _ l I n:1 11 t tq ~ }H';tk. Tue \\ iLlu'.~· -ua 01 e tu tbe ________ ,1l~o 0,1 I he DP.t.t day f hrandc.~rl t ~e whole plPd_gPd th'-lt the nun1her would. amount to ten 
.Ji•• ::,.~·r:..ip 1111-., 1 'ltt~ ··•,!~l~ }t 'Hnl Jh,·r i, ll):1 le j l 'l••\ll t :e. .J \\ l;,i•;\ 1 l:·t..:, IJHD. tr1•li< [oti t'' tl H, 11 j 1r'·11n 111'1 lio. a,1 -lr,1inf't>then f 11f'\'er h 'l VC' or fiftP('ll thou~aucl aurl, if it dill IIDL. he would 
hu·lnn: :Ht, t·.• 1-•i~, r i-1 ,~ i.. :. ... n •f• 1J.., ·:• 11it· 'l'aic o! u. Jl~t.s<~11t•t•a1t.•-.\. ,11s4.'~1<.•f'- f )u ti. \Vhrre DJes the R~Jp1n)ibihty for the l1e1:ril of ir tt!;•dn though it emiinte,l fr 111 a make up th:1t number with u·cll men. Al• 
nn1P; '.1q.uo!;''J'tr:'1• .. 1:,r.tn"· 1•• ·1·:, • ·c• ,r ,•,,n I outo:a',·/k111!1:11·1o •· ti·IlyouwhatitiR, 1Ir .. / ··. ," sl1e A!:lder.:;on·v .. lla_ JrrursRd.H f B ri gudit>rl¾t-i,eridofrbt• Ur1ited8 itttf'HArmv. thou.rhthi"' offer WA.R ma,le in August,tl.ic 
811 m,d;rn. -\nJ.i iil,•rnlii!i~ .. ,Lt"~,··1-Ni.l'J',.11:I \ . ·., t I ..;aid .'·.1·ou'vt•onn,,ftl1,•IJt"t\1·r1111,•11·111 t1.J11) f ! · 11 ·· lr·n~portn.tionwa~uotseutfortlt~1u(to8a-ic .u1·I i.hrni nj' I ,vr I,·, . " tl, ~JJ.11,1n1." p ll .. ;n I 1. 111 l~•.tlHl ni.dt; wou t_h IJot ti( ldlU(; l llf .... >.J .... --------- I. ll .-.:c., w •Q Wt-re (' 1·-lr~,--c WJI l ,anng 
fl. f tit"\\ )rltl 1·01· ,1·1·1·, I \'Oll a\.tI,"e !,,.,. ,·nu,1>,red with Ca,,,.,in IVIJ'l: have ,·1nn,n l1°e,1 vannahj until D,•crrnber, nlthot"'h lie urged (,J.1\t, )T\.ic.~uvor,i-tttl')' t•.1,,,,f·,t.":\1 \!."ii.<, an: un· j rht•l'(I \\(·)l' riot blllle luiti- \.. I H, e. aui V n t' ·~ '''-' ,.- b 
j) I I " k 1 TO 'I'.::ill, .\. ll .r:1•.• ,", l .' "'I '•"LE, re!~~•etl, , xeer,t ,lt•ll',•rso« [lctvis, the •irisoner am! in, plored (to use his own ,vords) tli'lt hnste 
-· r . ..:_,1. ... 1vk rn~b .... J11r}!- i ilf>t •• vi"it.:,.~:1. ~.t•w crou~ tet11( :-- :1tl: l'l1<.J to lL Ctr on1n·c ,,·or!5t~ t tan anv rn:111 <:Vtr ·nrw. ., _.. .-'U'11 ,. t 
liirk. n,,!:,t,iu. uaJ al ltt ... nrllit·n,,l<1tu,• ;n 1 Ulla•al- , ... . I I · . I of 1he .A.m c:-ricun "Ca"llt: Chillo,1." Captain Hhou lrl be inade. Duri11~ thaL very verioti the 
1,hiu e-.·e,_r \\·:>1•.:~ ~ ... , •• u ,;t 11:~·l,l'f" d ,,i, h 1,1,u-(•, 1 1 ted w ii h it. L::~t L \ tlJ.irt~ that ut the JUst wi~ 1 '-Va:-: 111 H.'.'l' place fur aLuut \\'iod .=-r W;t~ !rt off\\ uh out trial. 1u1d if anv of niot-1t. c,f the <lt'athd ut Ander~onvillc occurrud. 
~L-: pau.q..1hh:t 011 ,. n:;uw 1••i•,Jj t~•.1 his <l".Y r-.1r ... i!'li1:, ::\1u~j'v;i1 So<·lety w::i:s uu t xeei,thHl t.u tllt: fi,·t: n1i11ll~(-H." ln t1;-r1t li1>~ 10 lt.1 .Vt" the Unikd SttHet:J fur 1he olht'r~ have l•t:'Pn trie J. whi<•h I lhl·uot Congrei;s1w1n Co\'ode, w_ho lo~t two eo:rn rn 
-..1 1 n I l l TIH·c·1v·llit'rlonk d flS ·r 'c . } l -.fi!l1t•tir11~·,lft:t'lit111ydu1y,l1c>f,r~ r~ ti.rl, LU k110\•1 ,c•rft1it1h, r1011pnfLl1e/llJJa\'Pbee11huug. ~ou1her11pri::;oners,w11IJowell!fhe inquirs 
Ph~ .. •e•iti-;t.:nc.~l1,"I1p1r1!:;,~:·o,~.th·,1H.tt\':olil.1• µ.cu1r·11fll.1(',a.D11l.!ll\' ll1!U,Ltr(1!iun11y h' ' r'1 ·,. , '' '!: 1 n Wl~3l'i futill inpir:a.1Jro111i~c1\Vh1 ch.~l~vh i:.Hlr ◄ l1~ A~c•~pt:\in\\'irz r:ul1J not cnn--;pire alone. whotlioRe "l'lkeft:ilons,?-ete",,,tich thell on. 
;lJt•,i_~c . .; 1.Jfdu lJlH"l r IJ/lt' ',\d~)t ill 11], LL~L :,.;,1 '. (' 1~·· itJe.,d,-lltS tr~n,fipj1~ut."' not ittg O t l(; :L'i:llll . l1e ,vitlow \\C Ut I t ·11 . . r,v r I 1 f 
,c. ,11 , .nupti,, •J ttudfiie• itLe id .... , ... 11 ,,wi~,:i.1 l•''l(·tt on · forelii..,d~ath, !ji!f\Ve tomy uufu·lin ,itt'cli 110 10 vwi 110,v, 10 v1ewof th ,t1 ir11purta.nt ~ec;retnryo ar,11 nOtWanttorxn_,a.n~e or 
h :N,i ••<·r.·011 L,ilu!. tc, uotiee a _eon~1,ic- · · r'11•1. Pl) ,ai,l.r 111,u )!ui l1v of tlial charge , ~o henilhv men 1 If 110 tloes. lie will hereafter l',tltli, ar,~ ,111 th1 1.,,,H·1nrn1 n, r; ,mp. r ,.. , t>1H, In. a.in \V1rz, ~ho wa.a 'H·CtJte i ill \V ~ ... 11. I J 1. I N l 1· l r · · ·1 l l d l•li l h,y H11 lh11,r...,i. ~ jl,•' j)t-..dol'.! liri( (' $1 [,(I J)"I' un•U8 cant llllll~ }'l' t.'.bl' llt, a ge11tleti.L'lll ,~ 1-·uu l lSU1tf,1 111(' in n:.J\.illg UtP ti) 1-{U lltllt' 1. t Jt'II. or ◄' J·Lrg 1~ J. 0 I. • ,e lit'!" 1apa t:'t!~ uett{'r '1!;nlll!St t 1e fJCOlJ e 01 t. lC 
b,ttlo .urn.:..11b•1ulr<l,·1•n All lcl!er,r,,,:iJ- l l .. 1 I' withynu. Iflhad hadahig Lruth,·r·i 11 g•11 nou,,,.,1U,h,fayuf N,,ve,ul,,•r.ldt;5_ A,i:,chuq;e'.'l ,,[I.. towit:.Hurler.invi 80,itl1. 
vii:e .::!h ll(:,l bu a-1 h~>~l.·•l Li) Hr S,•!i('n,-j, · ,., Pr;n,•q;al f l'C:;,:;;( ( as H ~r:lllib l ea V:t I Cl' -·:J: \'ery L] f · f l l l l Prote -- illil' U)) (V tht> ltt."'L 11101uerit IJ li't i11llO""ll('.'"' tlh1 inu of thi:' Ja1v~ Y.·1d Cll~lf\lllS of war, [ ,lo ll11t has the N-orth trented her ~outhern 




1 tn~t,·cet. hil, "plli•. p,., nc,a l!Jll as Y ( re,~, 8C O un "We • l f Ol t!l•i.•e ,urn,ir,•••s cn,u,, '""' wlt i.,u h,: - ., , , ➔ 1101 l1t•.:.i,,,1,, to ded1tre wh:<L >1h, 11 t1 U.5 ont of prieoneri< HO w,•111h1t slie aho,d,l lift up l,er 
lleueral\l'b,le,,,l,,A,,·nr.,, Jl,•w,s llarne,,t c .... built and athlethic frnme. 'I'hc 0<'t'll- :'Ill i it had not been that t\ \\Ol1 Hl!l IG.J wiro,;,,~,on l,~tb a11ia; de•·l,u«l'dllrin7 h,rn,la.i.nlcry"ttua.hema" over tbe 8nu1h. N.Y.;~.8.1.l1u1to, Btlli1w,1e.Md: ,Jollu·)J,PurkP,, t 1 I l' T ll} 1'11 -11_i{ci , ut1 rn:t'i\'e, f ruv w,>r<C fh~t. hl'\\'i1Jjl( • C o lI S C JI l'J lS'" 
Cineiouati. Uhio: "'.:dk, r & Tu) ll)r, ('bl1·:1go. I Jl.; tlC1l!1a n' ,vh otn we ~hall call x., paid Ci\ n no ' (l') t ll)~C t 11ng:, - wou t 1.1,~c r ld t•, I lo ~; .. \Ir nt1ll rro1n_ .. f,1.•l,,u'." dlJ,)ltJ, I ,,,,u) I. ,( be l,·1i,1,l-tll,.l.t liJt 1.iJJ \Vin; IJevc r rnu r t!cre-1 ~ l". I ~,an ton report~ to oi1grese, ll y t liv, 
()ollin• Bros .. :-t. L,,,ii,. Mo. O,·t 20-3w.,u,ly • • • , l I t l ,lo cit mysrlf. You (!1,~CJ'H•ti it. any nr ~il\,., l 1111v U1•io11 pri;,, i,,•r, w11t hi• o"n ilnt of S,)uthcru priaon,, ra there dieJ fo the 
p:n·tJcuiar~ Jnn Cl'( n1ost l cvo C( ' attcn- p l .,. l I I I t h,111-.. or oth(:nl'irol, A,'J tlio••. ,y1't11»•,:,,,w ... N'nrth 2V, 430, an il of Northc:rll pri ... oucrb in 
t . t · ' · <l · I I way, xou-,.Tou ugl_,; n10nater. A~ I "' •Jng ' "" · ',..,n .t1t1og '" -my P '""'r , . '""'" , 
<.:Ii max. 
)>;1./!c'H ('limn x 8,dY<-. for llurn~. Sr-rdd:i, .C~t•rnfhltt 
S!i.lt ]Uwuw, f-!,,rc~. B,.,k<·n H1e11d~. Fr1o~t Bih·,;. 
Chillil.iiu:-t, Stinl!11. Bruift:.•, f'uil-, f::\\'l' lin..:i-= A~· 
'Whdber upnn m,,n .or 111:"".-t.,t. i:i lh! llH>"t v.;n,l(r•,1] 
arti,·lb O"f'cr prnch,<·cd Other it:oo,l Mti1:kti ~1i.-, h.tc: 
this cu re~. lt a!b):!I infl,HJl;,fi,-u. !,,:ul,dll-, 4 pain. ~nti 
hoals '\\'itb nu! a ~t·ar. Jt j., ,,,(11th iti,i ,, 1•ij,;!.ht iu !,'."1-J,! 
to any family. B. Dd :,hnu1~ Nlw·1.\P to or, lwlld. jJ 1~ 
w.~rr:mt~ ,i (1, do what it 1:,1J ::s t.:V<ny tiUlt!. 
l•cb. H-1}'(,7 "'r,.w. 
ion O a, ptHK ou11no, CIJbll'OUt.1ng a ~.,~ 1 to••le;:,,•1i1t1ui,.. 1wH'Y Id,Jlu,i tllfw-r-t' tt1·ti - {·\h,1ut 1-..,,Jve to tiflr-t" n} ,.,ho lr,tifit~.d that t1r~::;u111h22.57U. \-Vhut aJt'cufnl recor·<l!-
~yl11h-like form, :tcti11g as an c:;curt at eoul,l not il,J it, I toli Jlfiir wife., and h•1 ,.,,.. C •iJt :.iu \V ir z kdl" pri.or.er. h"ve Ovtr 2u,OOO of pr:eouaa dyiug in the n,iJ~t ot 
l . l . I l I ilv. :-t>i I .r 1-1 tht'.1 .iii',-,_. h p-rll.'ct!y '•uiLV1u.1~t", I all time~, auil paying ltO attcntiull wonli we< l'terminc, to pu11,s 1 you, ~11, "w,,r11 f, , ely. ,.t,u11 l\f,t proof• ol tlrn,t M•Pr· pl.uty I Mr. iSta,,ton gives ti,~ total uurnt,er 
1,uticlll <! to anv body- cbe. lu prum,·r.- gn••o~ you huv,, li:11I n pretty g,;od leti- ' 11 '' be "1111' "' 1 wr •n~t,ill y ,'-'i 11 t:c 1" ,t \iwc, tioo ~e,n:. i 11.ex is1 e11<•~. 'l'li• h,rn •l; ofCapt11.i11 of priaooe" in tli• Nol'th nt 220,0J)O, a.11J io 
,_ ., I 1· . I . I l l IJ bl ll 1dO!'i.lUIUl ~ d11L.fr~tJ' b,JllJ Ut'.'!'-.' ~ti J liJ E 1 \r i I'~ :tfr Cit< i.t oft hi.' hlo,J) of 1,r. IWIIPr~ of Wt..r lli ~ :South at l:..?U,9 to. 8u ppOtiC th iti to be. cor-r 1 r in r "11 er Ll1 v , , . • 1 HO!l, :111• O!le \I" \IC I WI• :Jot YOU 80lll(: { • 
a• 1 .1g O <:t,L Jb t'.; \\L·ru 111 L'ai 1 • I ., 1d;r1•, tJ ~\.i ~•,H,..n,11. 11 11J.J.,_,iLH'c' i1 ,i.;i., 10 wiµ, vu, l ,;' ~ .,ul J ,·t>rt"\itii, t1l'\ ' ~<\flt·~ ... , i111irn~tt•.i to n~ct, thqugh tlii!i staten1eut ,:ome::1 certr,i:-ily 
est eo1,ve1·s:1tic,u , auu Lhc l:«iie~, 1'110 tirnr. kt,ow, Y the \\'ii)' \'otfr poor "" .a' lruo-.. ,,1,. of th~ Rile~,.,! murder, witli from uo i111purtial oiouwe, tl1!'red,cd ofpriwn 
'f' 'I.! ·1 •t •11 f f1P• lPrrd11~,.i..a1 11,...,i11dJ,J1Jw~u1ot"tltlr t.l'atlt.' ,.. ,.,,. not f·iil to uutice th <·ll1: tliuught he _UJUct \VJ,. 1J n:-- l!' ... 1, vou l'l\'e :,alt a surt:s CJ . • , . ~1111'11 l1t· w ·.i~ t't1<i\rl,!f-,i lti mw~t ii.II ca~t;:.i no er~ 1n the 8outh, wuhout me,li,dn o~ and i,\'O-
Lc a dul!k of a fvllow tu pay :jl) nnh;h at .. ilL"Ulci11 11 ti·.iu~rs to lH:r. dt!11kin(r it wa..::, vi il•ti.r t .. iuur. 1 1101 '-< 11 11 11"·k ,L, nut "'~~ 111 T1>11t14"~ 01 th, ·•!l'"'l!.r"•f mur,it·rrJ men could be visions, th~ filth p ... rt. and in the ~orth, with 
HIP; hntit wa;'at, :nid 1 ~. 11 ,~ss y:'ou h,i\'C I p;'OJ111 H u., i'Jr o';•a 111111 :i full ju .(i 't', .v.:t. (1011 Kl'1tori. 11n f ,vh..-r~ 't \V 1.11t ,ione. n()~lh·b µ~r!1ons mt•diciocs a.t1d prU\.'iH011:-;. the e1uhth JJf.U't.--
tcnti"n, Willie the grntlelllen thougitt f 1 't JI t y , •·, l I . •' '"""'( ,11 ,1 111,.,1 ,., '"""~' J w,1, 1,..r,,0 en <'uul,l l,• i<i•111ifi e, I. The terrible •c~1,e iu B'ut in the nun,~er of Souihern 1,rinonerr, in 
· 1. t 1. 1· · · · ttl ' 1· ounll 1 a 011 . ou ve \a,r j'Ot11· es- . ' · • t t · I · l N I 1. bl · l I J I l Suumns ut':111\'lllell e angel to h·· l .J 'fl I ,lte,l"!C·•P"""P"tl•••••• .. ,.,.,,. pni,ru•uv,t,, e.,nrr. w,,,, 1ew·- ➔ ,·0111Jon1~ w11ho11ooftl, ·e 111t1e,ort111reprouu y 11wu,e 11eparo-
.kn so Jcvot, tlly to :HI bis rnft tliing8 • son; now go 10mc, anu I ev;;r Jettr o, I , . · - ' · wi, ,. ~•-••· "".i 11,. l~11er in•Jatinll 1111<1 Wirz e,i prisoners of Lee's, Johnston'a, and Smith'• ~ . I L' 'f . t~; tc ·!.~ 1.)•~; 1rJWJCr'Ht orp l Uld ,~u, f ,\Jojo l•l H)J 'Jfl th n ; k 'li I . u . . . l 1-1 l ,- I . Perhaps both of them were ju~t whut yot1r neg cc 111g your w1 ·e again, or ·d• •• • 1 ;" .., 10 1 e ,. ''""""" 111011 pri•- ,u,u1ee, w 10 never en e ·e, a. 1,ort ,ern pneo□· 
=oc::.,rat'o Li·r.0 -..... 1·1.J• nn·d Ph • n· t , l · I J f 1. • runnin,,. off ·,ftl'l' other oth I' , . Ill" ' • i>•i•r. wh1<• 1 irrit11,-l tli, p•i"o11er •o much er.; in theNonb will be erer, grenterthan tl,at Jil '" 0 " • renix .olt era tnLy wd t H' ere It O lJCrng. 0 ' " ' \J • fl, l i · · t!"I h, ~liu •,- , f,inte•l. .. 111 llill be remember- ol tho fol1>rc.l v1·i•oners in the South I 
.1?lJMEE 1. 
Tho Amcnc1.r.;cut of the State Constitu-
tion. 
The rroposition to en~rnarhiRc the colore,l 
men in OLio ,caa we:ihencd, if uot folally de•-
troycd, by tuckiug oo to the proposed am0nd-
n•e11t to th~ Rtate Con,titutio:i a cla use dis• 
frnn hi,ing oll deserter. from the sen·ice.-
V1'e attempted to EhOw, while it 17118 pendi11g 
befot•e the Legislature, that, as h:ippent.! iu 
the Slate of West· Virgini11. huuclreds of sol• 
diers who served through the w111·, or duri11g 
actual bQstilities, 110d re1urued home ivithou\ 
waiting for their oflici:.l Jiocharges, will bo 
disfranchieed if tbe amendmeJt be ~Jopted.--
Tlie Legislature probably overlo0ked th ia fa<>1 
in its debire to reach a -:las, of d.~erter• u.utl 
draft-skulkera who deserve diafrancl;i•emeut. 
At aoy rale, that c11luse slw.i!d bave 1,ee11 
kert distinct from the one proposin;( to eolru.u- · 
C, ,ise the Llack9, and ~o arraui;•d !lo LO l;,e sep-
11rntely voted upon. 
We olise ve tl,at tho Democratic Central 
Committee, in their addres8 to Democracy of 
:he State, ba,e not faileJ to take nd,·~ut~ge of 
the legialutive blunder. They ""Y: · 
" Eveiy man who is Qpp03bed to tile eetab-
]ishment of au equtdity of the white and 
\,lack rac~s in this 8tate, and to the d1sfraD-
ch:sement of those soldiere who did faith tu I 
.en-ice tbroughoilt the actu~l cofltiuuauc.e 
of t:,e 1Yar, .. t,,:t who returned l,0111• before 
rec:.iv,~i• !\ti official discharge, urn,,, uow b11 
enl_i~t?~~/, 
'!.'he talk about the equality of the t,,o raO!lti 
liccause uf an equality ol polliic,tl rizhts i•, of 
~ourae, a'I bosh, mere panis"" tw<1JJle; but 
unlese w• are m!;.i11for111ed, lhLre ie :ia ubstran-
tnm of truth iu w;,flt i~ 1-1tl!d oi'tlie di.;lnu1(...hi~e-
me11t of soldiers who did i'><i1hf11I ijOl'l'ice up to 
the time tba. hos1iii1ie, ulood. !fit •ball. 
provtJ on i1•v eerigat·ou thul the effect will he 
to Ju~frdiiuliiJ:!c hdwreo uiue and te1, tbouoanJ 
li o1,orabl\i ~w1•lkr,::j in O!, lo1 Llic Htuendt11eut 
will be vote 1 down; uvt Lt~UUtil' it eu1ul.l1cliises 
th<• Ll.tclr.'I;, Lut Locause iL di•fa111,cllloe~ th• 
sold it-ta. 
It id Amazing that the t, gio arn,e iLonl ~ 
1'. nve, becu prov,:itaJ ,.po11 10 p11L t., ~ )''''. 'l'Cllll.; 
t1 on In snch a bll~r,~ hl the i,a,,,.v.l~ s,(1,1,rl6;'· ~ 
pPcin!ly 11.ftf'r. ilr. 1c~Ilo~;.;'tt lt&iJ s1!~i~,J £!10~l.e-
rneut in lirn8eua.l\;Sr~hun.l,l.lJ', \Vr.,:, w- es n~ed• 
ed waa a dear prop:,aition tu eufrs noui~e the 
colvred men ofOh,o Upou tba1 1uera would 
IH1ve been uo b~e1tatio11 tu join ili•Ue 1rith the 
D~mo~rney; but a~ tl,e p1·opo<1i11ou 110w 1,t11,n,li 
1t 1s very doubtful wbcd,u It ,vill r~cc,ve tha 
apprvval of the IZepuhl:0<111 P"rly; und if it 
should ba n~oertained th'lt it cli>·frunchises 
hundrc,ls of goo,! ,iu,I lrua &uldiora & rt'ward 
will have to be oU'ered t,i l'"l·sua,I; any friend 
of tho soltlier• to 1oud1 i, "1th a ten-loot-pplit, 
-Cvw;;,,iati Con1meri,r!. "'cro first "'"'! i11 pri,ota rracti•e iu 1,1.0. 'J h,, 'Jlt\> cal'ulier \188 a hgal geutlcrn,1JJ ['JI tell the ,rholc ~tury, :uh! have it '" nr," ~i•e ._ brief ~t·iteu .. ,,: ,)f tl.ie e,I. Tb" ,n rn (llre.v J •1•,•r• 1,.1.e •v. au ,I Go I \Ve u,ecl juaily to 1mwlai111 in l11rll1e,· times 
,v.·l• , e intr◊,h,~e,l t,) tlrn r~•hl'it..: in 1.,.;,;~5, ein(·o wl,il h f 1 ])Uhl" h d ·1 ti , ) "ti e~u~~_.. ,.,llt~n k,I lO ire rtrr~rH . .. ,1 t el1'i.Hli.lO~• l k l . ~ j , h 1 d f l f I I .,.,____ __ _ 
timll their reputation l..,u; ~X'l'n.JtrJ:, lilllil th~•.y h;1\t; (I our city, Hllt~ the pink dou1iuu \i'al;:i- Jlci e l 1 It. I :qier:;, Wl 1 yonr )Jal.fl t• vr tJ., .. •-ri!ll _tV11·~ f 1• A urll, ld ,,.jt t'rt~ 1h·11, !l llf' n,, ,"!4 \t'~ .. , t JP p,,or IUUOC"11t1l pril'fOll{ff t 1:\t onr~ \VUS. t, e a.11 0 t 1e 1'80 am t 1e Mettles F1·01!l Donµ, Su.rift. 
n ~.de in.CX'.!f'l-!'i of ~n fltJ,t'I C~tb.+rti~ a--J•l Purif, in, 110 rn~11,ttr who, J. ust HOW, in g!"Clt"b-big typ ·--o-tr-! .., :ru bio~-- .. ., m 11-.1t ~J,1\ .~ M1.ltf..-rt· t 1-l lh~• lllOlllt<Ul ! Thut liome ot tUP brrtve_.'' But, whet1 one lHtlf of ' 
"Mc 1l icioe!'-- TlH'rt.'. is h:i:rdl:'? a. f.wtily ».HJl,ll.' 1·h:i}i7 f'' ,J{.d}lltHJU 1-:,:::,Ut:d" !J1,,d.1,:11" h.)11 ff(\ftlll(- lIT.IT -<1f't•nf' w .... ..-- n~,.-,,r-,-. -..1.-,, "TlffP'1'10l"l'1"7T IV- \UV ·--- ------ :__.;,_J,__~1+------J..~-~U...,h ruc1H1 .. }2lt~~~!~,el!__JJUt .. ~ o& ~o_i:_ rlo~g_____~ 
The ~t"11tlenl~n iti t11arrieL1 , antl has a ynu · t;viu r'r'lil..::i,~t' 111 the t,vi,dt!d-th>ri 01 ll1-c .il 1 :'111r1hrr11 n .. -... i1-.~, roi Hi"' ,r \\1irz il'-1.tl l,r;1.keu lilH1 only tiuda a pnrul C'l 1u .Ku ➔1:J1an .. t'uhu1<f; . l • 
'.tl!lunti1,n~v.-11oh11.,crn,t p1r-:!110,;1 <!Yik1<·!.'.1•!' tlH1r .__ Poor X , .\ 8 suff,•l'i!I!! lr-rriL1_r. 11{ 1 1 i. .1 c..: 1 1 1 1 d olJ' LI tllesamepo&Lure w1t1 r.roapi,i;l, bourtkial dfc.,·t~ 'l'h<';l' ·n:_d t:1H·•·cia:r- r.~ '~·-in:-;, t·• ~n.t.H fl.irni!y. lle. 1oYUi La;, wif~, Lut "" . V•- .__. ., • r~.rn ol lillH,uy ,Ju ~,11,,;~, '• tt. -tlpJ ► 1.•.i.r1 _t \h.A,1 '"'" on ""''O' lnl " Jl1'4 l,,? ' lt L ,-,e11 ,m li,11-i a Ulll w,rnn our gP11era d a.n s lt"ft:1 qu1c y 81.nnll cnudui nra anflicjeut. LO ruako a man 
"their uui f, ,riu r< li .... :,i1ity i1, (·;11'1,;:- , f (.', t. lii• I 1 [\ ) l . l . 1 hail uever lwe11 caugl1t i,O faid_v b, forP. u11.ffflil tt afi'-:--r~ 1 IH'-., rn th..1.n th:Lt friemilt~:i u.1,d pPrrnit tliat tbl~ir fornH·1· advt-rsari,s ~u nrtuQ h 
JHliun~ ,111,t ~t-•~1! ,,·h~ di ... ,, .. -ti,. •\'t;-:tb • (,f ·, u r p,·oJ;l~ uo "' 1,::-ptr' ~ iai, St1lllCtllli('8'" 1e 'l'f . . . J l. J tf: rov;1 l>,iYJc, it1,ic1 iw._,ltc~n ... J •u dH.1 l(,~(J~i f.H .... de n m·1.11. shall be treated wor.;:1e tha.11 the llelou:i of oi ,1, unenf-ly, w en great on~s ~re not in the 
~li.,rl tL1·1t iPn . 'l )Ip,· :nr 1•111 ~-• h Hr,~ .. le h lCJ\ eci ot lic:r pt:01 1k~ JU.:il :..to 111u1...l1,. ·.1 }H.· lC pr l'.!-pu-.i_t 1011 \;. ;;~ J)Oi.J.l'Jllg lHYW 1 HZ, ~111~i; 1011 ot _-\ ,,r,,n,1:u L1~1cvw, aud r r to•\. Ft- ,ir111,c 1, lilt tliis commu1d('ation will bo too bravt eoldi"er~ thouth tht!y may L6 , who, wheu way; for want of fi UloCk he will atumLie .U.t a 
Cotnpo~iti,,n •. in,l !-:."'-·UJ\\~i:, t. ., th,: ~-'htl,•,-t i1I di· - , .. ,i v:1 ll<.'l' ,1 1ruJJUtitd t:-v111e tHlH: b~ll<:c to go forclu:::d, :~na tJip ail' of th-: l'OOU} :;eeru- . lJ lnnt,,?, r will CH·r~t.,, t,lt}f'a.k of the piiocip11l llll ll tlie forces and rt-sources of Luth sections we1·e Sll'tl\V , 
• ' C i b . " 11 I\ r,·11e'l,J IJ ti!t.4 1>1i::::=111lcll\. utfor~•j :i- ,e,., t.( i of~ ), t Every lU"I {ea1' ·- l ]' I b I 
i">Hc· in!._i{Jd.i\·nt '-'I cu l,.e lJ 1rC'd 0 1 tht :-1.rn: •t,· tl•t -tu the "ail, l>UL hlcl wile iu.~J~tc<l Lolia. t et t1·rri !v conLl.H,•d. 1} tl.H!J,ta,t1v mi1-1t irut•lii~t-at of 1no~~ f14J~" ~vitiu.•btit'@, who tuore ¥q_ual, hi1ve not Rllldvm seen the bacl.:K "" 1 1 IJI r 0 " 0 ive ong, U no man 
u (1· .. r .. ti1:; :w,l !'bn,uhth-"~ nr1 1·er ti :fi •n ,iftlH• 1.id U l • ,l l . . . h .. VliU uri ~he cantljf\:· i LlJt:, l.lloe"11 tu.~lllVt: ~-< • j 1. ! . i b l I f I woul,I be old. . L l I d t;UriW< IJH!d(.flh'l';J.u("ij, ( omrnocs, ll, cwllc . ~ - te,11,,, .. (,1 Ill 1,i , <HII lllt1r,, ... r Oil th~ plrt ol' 0 our <St g~njjl'Q ., IIOL to 8p<'t,1 CO SllC I .. s i1e;1t; a ibir l i,.i, ~rnv:_iic1;1, l1H•eM1iri·r f:hll'i..:ui :.i.rJ:l b;1 l:l' Ha th Yt a!j not \'(~ry govd, an ao Pa-,1,lt'u! ...;fl i,e SvHtui:ru U1,;1 fe-h:r,\~;i. fn.-., (•.,r1ti\111 ,V1u; U1,011 his te~t1,nuu_v tl.it" lJwl.re- Butllir Rnd couRot·ts, th(u we tuuy well rinel:-1- Lova of flaUHfY in mo.at rnen proN•l' ..ds frntn 
UMrfruwlho 1uug-;othP:- pr·.>!Jt:r1 ic~an, \lllfl!1 ,.:.. ti ]·' I ti 1, 1 ,1 !H,!!_ \-vid,)WS:lTJ<l liioOW!J StUJil<ly,:1,1rl it · ~. I I I I, .11 tLemeanop.inio'ntheyl;iave v_fLLc1tu,clv""',·io I t " t' , 1 1 1 11. H:l (' won u Je ~utut_.: 11 11!!.: O a. C ' O\Yu. t'·l'IU111tJ..tJ)' ti,, ~ tJui,.•,~ 1. ten i'o.iwl LJ lnf ~nlltt'I.'" ,\ ,~•w1t.t" iii t..i- tiu,,.,I ~r.,._ Ulllt'ut b1i1i l,,' rt ·,.,u. l\U!l wh~t lt'r t le ··dt8.r·fill.lll.11g et1 an11i!-r Btt J,,. ...... , l!U(t•:.tutirw,an,.•·,;!,t.ll,:,Oll•\t;ll'lld•:l<lli:vt'1~' •,.-- ' ' ,._, l W1l!;U,l'tJlicf-whPuhi;;wif,~,whol:Vidt:nLlv ,_. I I~ r• l l ! t'l j' l l · woafenrrq,mthecontral'y· . 
fJ UJI] 1111ht•i1ltl1v, .~cl'rt:li•·t1~ Th~·ir (~• 1111·,:!:t·tL fl(' r~·t•t-,t•nt bil( WouJn not ~u-((J H:l.' !Oa.B- f .·:Ht~ :..ta.ii. l.ll'.'re r:~b1·11·111lh.)U, ;\ ti.I LU~ t,U l.lur ·. d H.t' !-tlft'-1" O,l ~•·1·111cnr ot' ll" iu1e!H~~nce. Thi§! wa.vctt overt 1e RIH tJ I 1e re' or t 1e 1ome 
is, to r,• ~•il,1, tli•· ""l'«ire ! ,·,JJ•<· i ,., of \I,,,.•,•,"· <iu•·i ,·,, ... ,, \VCl'l' . ., 1,1.y r,,,i·,,.•·s a•,'t·••J''" a' frlt tl,:it he l"'d been puui~ht:•} sufiici.ca;. -,,i11_1••• p,•~p••••I ,.1,,, pict'1r,. ol th" alleaeil of the brnve.'' A noble and lmwe ool,Jier uev- Apollo was helJ th e go•l of pbyaio and 111<1.1 • I · 1 h ltl Ji -' --~ .... ' ' u,, VJ .. ~ " U1l110Yt" r 11; uiHv un ler f'l~11l~r1..:e tu the J~ 11l uf' \''I ~ · 1 · · b I · d <lcr of cliscaRes Both Wt31"8 c.r1~ t •lly t'··· 
""" t .. pre, u,·e "'' 1. • 1. '"'' ,.,,-ert,·•• •'· • , I , . l I I ly. intim:itd that th ey fw.d ht'tl.;;t· go ,.r.,ol•.ie• nf irz. ••hich were banded lo the er permits Ha antago111at to ~ ca utnn1ate · · .. 1~ ""' 
Jlill i; a.rnacur<•-ai!-tliat ibcJ ,.,,i!I t•Jtp hi t,,.,1 ln.::S L. -i !atA.:Wat tl1·lfl' t('ti \\Ji1 IH: ttii!3cty,tht'l-.t'ot,,el"jutl'r~, \Yll -Hnhec,ut,,)n 1, · 1 r . f M.n'n°tra.nipiedupon af'teranhonorablesur'ren- t1urn:etfa:.ie1audetillconti11ue. 
•1!:t.int..i-h11t ur.,lt.>:' urihn.,r_v I ir,·nu,~lall; ti-: th1 \. I:.f. a· IJ . . I t 1i hot1j(>·, ::iiJVi th_e !J, o,n· C,tvaJi...:r ~1u11k awa v, ·IIIIIIOi "~l,')n , " 11 ' are now on rernrt. COplPM O B J l . If 1', man makei:. rue ke-e u ,· I 
f"' eten1;i1 ;1uou t ( ' 1~-..- It, fii; ilull J (· .; ed h11.vi1w HHi1t~d S i tt.le evi.ft>n1;P .-~.-1,imu him w :iif•h i,pp"•He.J 11( the time in NortherB iflu~~ dPr. c~ides, notwithstau ing the I ec1s10n of · P I Y ..,u:1 a.one, 
·be rclie•i "I'"" to""'• ~:,,..,.·.,u- .,, I~· l J.,.,c,J, 1, i I h lik .. 'l whi1i1 L·d ~cl'O )] ouy ., , •r h h' I l l 'l 1. I l l l ·1 tho comfort is, be k1tt1»• hi. ll~ ,~e ti.d.lUJI 
Custi•:('Jit::.~. DJ· t j,ep.-ii.,• lt.,J:;- •~/i,,,i, .J i.u '. '\; 1 < ;{ r10l ~:1y t,,J, O\,eVtr, !)lll tht: u,,y !lll::i . ' .1 • 1 - - whiliu LU~ iu,l,vi .i ·ldl by wh •m C,),J(J\~r ""'-'"" l r ' \ lt''I pq, r-.. r.lf ~\•nre th11t hi" r.a.ine WtJ.ij t e 1g 1eet ega tr1 1una ln t 1e anc t Hf.t mt - Litt\'!· ~ 
,.~r :mi l~ili,m~ C'11m 1 .• 1~:!,1.:, c,d 1,.,, :--'<'ur ".'"• t1n ,,! , 11 ,.,l (~-CIL1'·U' IIOt tu 1,_ 0 Lt· u:, , t 111 t,)UI·" _____ .,..,__ -- . F-lix ,1.- ta B:-\nmr, J\t1rl rtiprtjeented h•n1~elt RR itary commi<"sion ore Ulic6n~tatutional; the "t< . 
' • ' ~ · elltvrned, ba~ 11ot yet t>een l,r,i1,i:hi to p,11ce· F f I C , I ll · f p 'd =en ar, contented to Le lau:;:;heJ ul rorthpje -
·Wv1k11<'"'h, -l'\:". Th1·.r arc 1'\'.J 1l t"!":el 111:J 1. t: i',1r th,: 1 HJl\- ·t Y ' Ull"f" "t1 '"·tt._tv \'ld \\ . lJd ,11 A. ._~l~(~VLAi.t R .\'I' f.JTUltY. _ J 1. :i n•t,c· ,m,n au, f"r1"1n1f nep.he.lT of &:.arcfuitt earue~t an, h • e protei,:ttauona o res1 !Jilt wit, bnt not 'or , 1101.,. foll•·. 1,{i.~t..•·u,M. 1\~itl:nn . UfJ0n 10;. 1;, 1" o, i·w·t•· ..... r 1 ,.-' J ' lJ c- ...... t' l .; v ' •' • Ut! rtu.111 UJlll );\U 1 1ntl11eo t1 \I e11~:Hl1'~ ot d L ·d::p:,..tte. Afi(•r tw.viPg HO ffe!r teiltifl,,J aDd Jobmwn, anti the Mud ro~nhs of military ooro• 11 " u ., 
C,H'.,l. In uo bi.n~l?. iv•th11n- i•ah,.. t ,rn, 'i11 L:V! jl'., ill_·a. t \,.i. tt,4.., ( t;id ... fl1lUL'U'~ cidd•l1 l i,·1· Tl1.(l 11ilwaukee th.·ut in,~l \ 'buchc~ for 6:rdu11 D-..v1e, cai..t~t Lh~,1 it,.lrl!,,dy l;,l,.,..1$r~ uf tl.le .-l,r11"n t-10 mueh z,•:iJ, h\" receivelt K r~corll,rien- mi~sions, yet soch milnnry co1111niesio,a, aro A rnan would ·have bUt t~-w aµ,rtators i i l.tei 
\ eornc to our kn•i\t;),·J ►~e , v ht:r.1 t\i•:v L,)i·, ' 1• t • 1·{', t<• aeeor:1· .. ni v hJJ . u tu ttt tn:1.::-.(HH r,uit.1 • I d,i11c,11 ,111jl',1'1.-.f br the rnelntwrB of the. C-omrriie- a.gid11 eataLl!ehed by recent legi~lation of Con- offered to show for three peiwt hi~w ht cuul,J 
a,l., r,,.,.,,.,owrdc.l. l • • ·1 t' · 1 . 1. I] • . I ' ~hM~cl~r ou th~ teHtilllony oft 1v•e "1111,,,.,,., . (,., I ll I l' I 11· . d . trust a'"· d-hot poker into a hnrrel uf ••nnp.ow· 
.1., ... 1.,·,,,, .. ,1 ,,·, •.. ,,J.,r •. ,,., ·, r•l '}''«· \\ lU\!_W \Y:Jo l"'L>-C~M·d 0 f ~ •hu.:•Olll I. JP ,,I <;Wl',17 r•·llHl'4H J C llll'J t e lh: . "'°'' )ll 1 ,e 11 day of Oe,oh•r. before the gr~BH u., over t.,e su enug nil stal'v1ug ., u... , ... 1 ~ ,., or not t!ii1Jk1ng tLeir ll"!till1uuuy q 111t..~ ~utli..;1e11L . h der fl.nd It ohoul<l oot take fire. ' 
/'hi1.1stb,· syJT1rt .. m, :11 ,, (!: t t JUL ,,1 full, ..i!JU ~.lrL c, IJt1·ut,i:.i lo ''U :__ "}\, .. ar OUP of onr µ-rain wurchon:,, cs r•1k.ing of rhe lf'~timou,• wao;. conclu lt,d, he 8o~ll . . II ow ifl it possible to t)x1·1rc1 th.a• ""1"11•··1nd 
mo·~ trt!tlt1:w11r. f',1rn1~1,'\:"' t:\ , ~h:' c•• 1 . • t , Lo Jl~\u~ J ~11. D,.vis, ~.:tµ':'ctl:J tu lind the '.faiit- w.i"- a.pp iinte I to 1:1. cl~l'kahlp in th DcpRrt· H iaLory is just, and, A.s ·Mr. Liucolu uaed to " 1..1" • \Vo 1,t"lt·t1y r,!h•r t<J nt~. v~\ ... \... t.Jtl' 11 ,l.'t 1Jl.1.L- \\illi ,I CV,· tu~uc .i:,iU a, Httu,itt:d 1>H ilH~ river batik, lal'ge tiWarnlo 111g ;u::&.tt1.cia.l iu, l!e t~rril;J~ mort,lity ot U.11iou mer11 or' the Inti>rior. T11ie occnrn·d whilst eay , we cu.nnot escape hi6tory. Pul"ila.uica.l will take utlvice, wheu th t!Y "'ill not ao u1uch 
N C., wt,·i "'·'"' l'lu·t··l ~, 1,· D .. l i i ~ ["'JiJL ... Jt.tJidlJI'. ~ rfl l ,.-.., l'\'1. ... 1,Y l>t.11ly ~a.v. , ,, lio nf r,ltS h,tve lH-('fi ia th('. ltabit of fc,1:;.;t ... J.> r,t:hHiei·~ n.t. An ter,,u,uville. Oi·ih•rs Wt"r ,~ 18 _ one ot t hr ,1i itne;,"1ee or the 1lt-fooce ( Dun<'lrn) livpocri9y, f!t:-lf gloritiratio,1 wiil not save those as take Wtlruing. Thcoli k~. rn .. ·ure,l· ... , ,,·,•.(' IL • I . l t 1 · ·1 l I t t 1 • t j I 1 · . e11Pmieo.ot lil,erl,vfrorn tlieirJ'•.lot ,,uniahmeut. 1'ne ~lltuele_ou, who is Rai,! tn feed upo.n , 
Of fr,fi,, __ .,fi•·l•J. l':i., l"ti ;,-:,.1. .1iu!it't.H .. l , \ 1 r-y pt1..Lt.) ilHti \'\..'1.'j t'XIH~l ,- 1nµ- out H' w 1{1 :~ \\' lJt: 1 Hl8 ,H•t•n ~ca. - J i . t l l 1t t:fi orv1 >f.l'rt~.., r i Ill open cour tui1 pa. e1 rn pr1i;- t 1 1 l • II 
emf~ liP~/,,.,; .. (·,ir•· l i>J t~n>t· •\HJ.: ... ow. JH ,.,Oil\ llttillJt' tu J.,.d the: (.,·red :l.!·,,und. :\ fl'W days tig_·o a. terri- "'k' ttccor. l11~1y o ·trrt.•ij. a ~u ,.1. t rri o ;~'r. nu bt-f,)rt> he had tP~t,fi,·d. After the exf'cu N,>t. even a Uhl:'icti.-in burial of tliti re-m,dn& ~f:e~1~[n.,1:~~-a1r, lH8, of a. auln,a.l,;t·the uitD• 
l -< f, .. n ,~ · a u· , 0 n I l (.;iil,Htt 111 \-\'Hz,~ po•)r, lr1~11 •ilt>l'!!tt, "':i 11 woun .'• 1 t• •)n 0fCLpt iin \V1rz-Mom 1• oft.hf-' Gt'rma 11 a of ofC11ptai11 \Vi,z htLS bPcr. allo~vPd hy Secreta.-
'n'.:;~~;: c;;.1,~.\~:, ·1!~r ... · •,1(.:1.i,11 t f. rrl-. l W111 l·'' t.ad ~u_ir,1t otJL-'<;L u.1 _ ,·i_t w, t'\ldt 1;t- t 1' #etl;ug \'tDtd oft l(• l'ell\ (·Z \~ ◄ 1.ld Ul.t.dt1 t,d pnK011cr ul w.lr (11" bei11~ i11elu le ,J 1n the ,v lrd1111t1011 1e,•o~iized i11 de h\ B.uime a de- r.v St:1111on. They still lie, side Uy side, with 
_Cn t. of F~ '"a:· a,,,1 A~nc. tfo\'. ].,,. J' l.), i<ir j t·:--tCl'(i.; y, ::,o I un:; UH· 1;to1 J' ~ 1'llt !ii' <.1 tlJck up_on a <·.c,uple uf rat:-: t h:l t bUrr ... ii fe, of l :h . .: hel',1.l .f ,.,q 11111rui, ), 411 i bt'1-1idt"" lil. "-"rtrr 1roni I he St!vt>ntl1 N t-!W York (~1enben) . thosti of' a11ot her aud n.ckn<n11e(1gttJ vic1im of 
:,f-y tt!"•·~ ~~,ey,_ Ynrk. ol ~·1•\L',Hllfi-1 lll h,alr. 1~i1t':! t,_! 4 saw ) .... . go a wuy t'turu hon.a.: Whl'U ;,Ue Cl.a ,_i \_'cnr. ured, to_o fa l' ltt to. rh,e O!Ji'l_l. au· . Lrl.:'lll'llt·l I))' L'tJ'l h. 0 I 1!11 • -, I iJ of' .l\-' 1\' ha w.•,-, R· ui,nE'nt. w l)ii>'ie Tl~ r11u .,, lH not de la. ll .,11rt1e, ! .Milttury Cotumi8N\(lf1R, the unfortunate a!rR. }'e:fr& ·rn·hn::. H~\ ;-,, 14 rn ·,~ ! H i,.,,J, ·-. J,,ii' T 1-I tl•l' , ' 1 1 '"' J. ' ... l .,. 1· <) · 1· • 'l'h ts I alt in the yard of lhe former i'ail in this 
--Sp,·in~fi,~l-l P,l t,~.) It1·r1d1L· ,'O, \•,:.t .. •·Pf'l (I pf 1 r I i-wuhgt UH:: pi l·H•U(;C vf ill ~ Wll'C and toJJ He1z1ug O e, 1n lt"'l tcet l. 1,t t."11,00.k 1t \.'lg I nL __ l,\'1•J iu I.lit' u!d lJ;tjJllol f:>rir.Jn .4l, \V:..,i;tJi111r 1111 re IX' ~"'€'r, ~ llj\!IVe O t,axl'lny. e_v • ~ I'r' ' ' 
l ro J d I t' ., wt-111t 10 ..:err.otary H,,r13,n 1 und tic di~mHH:1ed city. 
'bloC.,,tivcn,.,,, ll ,n , E-,. W,rl "•r.u t;tuarney . l\ .J! hu· tile v,Lo,e ,,tt,ry, anU iu CUllCiU fli'<IU Y. J 11' rat ~qu(•uJ, • j>Jtt•o n~ Y, a11d frum ,u~ 111He 11,e .:r~-,•er ,,,.r, of the th,• i, 111 ,,,a,er flu,! the ,m 1·,nrlant witness 111 ibe It ".nv. liody shou_ld dc~i•e to reply to this, 
·-o f Liver Cornp1ui11t, ell', <:ft. cte, . I I l j ~ 
A t)f)x of ;\-Liibt'l'I Lifo hi!..; ,\·itll full dr .. uJ 11 t-i blUD b It' BaH : attractn_1g to l /~ t,pOt a < OZ''.11 nr Ulo~·e I N'utlh,•rn pr~ ... c1 ~· 0 , tnJrnly t:"tig·•~l!,i j 11 ftJriui·n~ \\Tirz 1r1,tl on the 2[.;;t or' Novr1uher, eleven I pol:tely Lf'g that 1t may l,e do11e before the 
&c., ,,ill ho scn"t ern!i. t, nny P1,,r,H.,u of CI· r,ry "l\ow. you've hl';trd the whole thing. co11~pa111ons ... 1 h, _S ''.• on .><CL·rng. tht• 811• Lite Ulllunu,i He m~u .,, the eye, nf I he ~uutll . .t,n" after I ht> exec,11 ion Nobo,lv who ie ac- !st of l\f,,y · llext, ae rhen 1 sha ll leave 1he 
man, ,,n the rcr•('ipt ,,ftw,, three 1:l·r,l pol-tu --c ~r,<11111)', Thu t g·,~d i'iJr uothing hu ·Lan<l of vour uation of a.flairs , .JOlHCd in_ raJSlD{! the .. r,, f'"·•>nl» ,11110 •uct, .. ,iiu,,-t-r I b•t ,·t 1 .. ..... ,,,.~ q11·l1tl1t-it with I he Conov_rr te~tiri1ony, i11 con- country ~o r el urn in ~he foll. ;\ ftt!r that _rlay M!,ffo.t's T.,ifo OPi!l, n t· ~--> t'elli~ per box. :\-: !fat' ' 1... ~ " " ...., ... ~-, ,.... .... 0 .,., .. ... ... lhv ...... "'-t-t,,u•uce of whieh ,1i .. Pr~i.fi1nt of'tlie UnJtt'd ll'tten~ will rcnch 111e 111 care ('ff the Arner1ru.n 
l'hn•nix llil:,•r-. >-I per ,,,,ltJ •. They ,iro «•hi l•y ;ill l,ao Leen paying ti,(J n:,my littcut10ll8 to :darm. In l'.'oS tnne tha:l It ta1,e~ u, t •) HiillOol 1111µ0-s1hle for him 10 ohta1n C,JUu,el. s, 11 ,·• "''" itlsely i1Hltrn,•i to place a rowarJ Le!l,l.tiou, or Mr. B·ue•lctto 13.,1z ,111i, Lei11zing 
~h~ ~~;,;•~:1~ ,'.\";'t'i'~';.,,~:,;;i,"~" ''"t t~e c.,ntmcnt. ''"•' me ol' !ale, a11d.l <lo. not like it. If yuu tell tbe 1uc·J1!-ent, the 1cc uronnd was Even 018 cvu 11 irynrnn tli~ ~w••a c,rns,il G~u- 01 $lfl'l,0,)l) upJ11 1hc IJ.1•s.,! ofa11 i1111occ11t m,rn. streut, No 38, Berlin l'rn•s ia. 
\l'lll'l'ls ,t 1101\'LA~D, l'roiiriet.•r< ,,re:, woman ut :;pint you ,nll pby a Llack with a swarm uf ra.ts. uuwberi11g' er:tl pnllli,!lj rcfus•••t • .. i llocept lllJJJkY to de- w,11 lie a•toni,•.e,1 at 1he 11ho1·e diA,·lo.inrca of LOUL8 SCHADE, 
Suc,•cs,orst11llr .. f.,Jn,~l,,i\'at.nn 11 Dr.l\"w.JJ.~!ol:.tt. tri,koul.im iur t!ti:; au,lifyun urc Sl'VCra l hui,drelb. 'flic t<-rric1·, aftel' fr.,,die"x., .. n,=oftl,emr,111 llew1~t1 .,out the r.l11ira,•1er of ,e,1imouy h,,tore military A1torneyatLaw. 
121 Lih<"rb• Htrc('t, .;.'C\\- Yllrk . . , . ' . . J ... r ......... ~, co1111n1!-l.:iior-1,1>1. So m•H:h for 'en u·g-e No. 11. ,v:\.SUtNOTO:V. April 4, l d07 . 
1,,,h 1, rn•,7 0 ,,, "· 1wt, why 1 11-l ll-Ju:st go Wtth hnn lo dispatchiug the fir~t victim, chn.rgcd it,- e·I berore 11 0 was u,,,1rd - ·,uol evcu u,c p,rmi• I r froin I we!ve 10 fin,•eu w,1 11 ,,""''" could be _____ ,.. ______ _ 
li now ll'hy o,•st.n,•. tlie wao4uen,dc, auu I will flirt 11ith to tltc swa rm with tho cvi1I, 11t detcrm- "'°" tll be Ilea.rd a•:,Jordiu,- to '""' "'·'" dented ,,,,,,, i ~'h o w•·r~ willi111; 10 t1•~11ty 10 11 ,) niauv · Frightful Crime in Italy-Sixty Three 
~l,n.urn t•: l<'. ruon",o"· tho ,;rcat. Bn.;li, h As him all tile evening just as hard as ever iuatiun of serving the reruttindcr in like J,im. Tu ,ncrr,.,c the ex,,ite,uent and .;•v~ ~"'" of 1m11r,l ,•r 11rn '1,e 1>"1rt ,1,f W11z 111ere mu,t Persons Blown up by a Defaulter. 
'tr0 1o~i:it, Chil'\'O)'tl.llllll}!l J>~ych •J1r1c..lrl(•i:~11, who hi~~ 1 know how." It is r1rcsumcd the wife U!i-1JlllCr. But for once a terrier was {'t'rl dll .... h~\'t' WCII uo Hf' e of aud.1 who were 
Jutoni:;llerl tho .-rnientifi,· clas.-ea of tbo OM \Vnrl<l, 11 f I t'Clal. to Lhe prot.:ci• Jill,( and tu i nH t.!nc tiLlll wil l1n .f: Lo .!-l~q•;u fo m•r1or offt•r11~e~ Such wa~ A NaplPs curretipoud,mt tell~ the following 
iia, now located he,·,elf rtt llu•lson, N. Y. :l!nd1rnie was not a, woman of spirit, tor labt el'ell• duome,l to meet with .1ght rum t IC poor lll,Jre l11e puliiv ,11111.i, • lie trirtl lu•lK }'l~ce un- ,i., nnn 1t11r~l •l'l.le ol puhlic m111d ng>1inat the sin;i;ular story: 
·rhornton pus.e><<•• .uch wondcrf11l powers ,.i scc• nil iug; Hbout nine o'clock, (t Spani8h ca.va- animals he had so long devoured at der the very Jome uf the C tpll•tl vl'the n.11ion. pri•,>ner at th~I t1111e . ·hi.t """h men reg mle.J. About llOon la~t Fri .fov, Naples was sl!lrt-
sivht, n-t ti) en:LblO h\!r tu i11qrnrt lrnuwlc,l;:.c of the 1· · tl 1 d t 'I ] j · ._. e j C s S o j ti I I I ' I ~ l f ier, very gen eurnn y, very Cl'O c,, y, p caBure, a1,f 111 n, u·w I l':a. urr lllll - -A mt!11ary ,,r,.umi-sm11, pr,,1,l •, I uver ily o.oo ie111·,e_ve,. ""·. w,•rt• re1,pr• e ... as ieroea, at- led hy the souuJ ofan explosion townnl I'o,d-
groatest importanc9tothe ,;np:le or marrie< o· ei- tl I 1·1. . t I d . . l 11 s' IS by S" lffi of 1· 0 ·o . 1 '"' 1,,.v111, "••llh ,I 111 tlie "'"'"'" al,ove ,le-1 · J . I I . I 
thorsex. Whilcina.st:Ltcortranro,i:,hcdelinca.tc~ a.n very uvc1ri:e,aSSH:iC( a, OUllllOlll- <~C ona Jt e. :..t \,a· er c...t u.s ottlJ.e IJlU~t.•LrbitrHv..-t.11 •ldesp•Ylcge11"r:"l~111 . . t..., • . 1µpo.a.n 1twa~soo11 \11Qwnt1atln1::t,ow1er 
the v,ry features of tho porson yon nre to m:ury, to it and drove to.Music llall. \Jrutcs nnxious to be avcn!!rtl for the . ' : t . I > • ' •• . ,. ,.,,,,,,: IVllrlot, (Ill lhe ,,ther_ ll lll I. th,• wllue~ I mills tl,ere had l,lvwn up. Of sixtr-lhree 
'n.udbythoai1lofan i1n'lruinout oi-' intcni--e power, ,._, tllt-Cc~nr.r), w1.~hH• 1,_. • \I. ihcp-1.IJ\el pil~ j,1..-~fi>rt e d,~1i•1wc \"i•re 1i:t11llt-ic\1e i p·tr11cu l I " I A tL 1 11 ti l · 11·t I t •' J f tl · c np nio 1 'l'I n . . . , · - ' ' - ~wr"'0ns w lO were on 1 1e f:lJJOt at t 1e know11nsthcPsycb- 11ur,t,npc.guarnntc1.:stoprodm'o t e la 1ecuupepa1L 1 tC a .. ue:t.ti O icu· or ·t. r. u· en- 1,1ucrnlwu·.l118wo1distdl,Jµ,rn,}t.·1d~u l ld~ lt1rh :1l!t--r,~1H•olthPm_r~:1,l,iiee11:1.rrt 8\erl._ l ti,ne lw~t:r-ty \H:re found denJ, elcv,·n 
ii, lifo-liko picture .,f tbo fuluro hush.rnd (ol' wife (if tcntiun to the funny scenes about them. ~uccl the m:ist frightful scene irnagin.a• ule ttl,IL "~ 11 I! tlJ re"'"" duri11,.: 11,u 11·1.d U•I I3ut wlin H rt•-pon«l"C f.,r_ tl,e "'""Y. livra WOU I <led, SPven llllhnrt., """ !he rest now hem 
the a.pplieant, tv~ethcr with 1~ate of mnn~JJ.!O, pos lf' h J h d 11' 1. • 1- J 'l'h l l l · t l ll wrr lo t aL \ I II 1 1 I ilion in lii;,. JM,Jini;tr.,itsofchar:u·tcr, &e. This is t cy a.ug C 11ta lt \\":J.8attae11· O\Vll v e. e rats SW:tl'ltH•• arounc t1e1r a avta corne,I ucfvre u,e "' iu. Jl ,,,v Lli,<t '' ·1 '" : ? 11 1,•'«· 111 " 1 •· '1111 rn t.;e -ouly n,,,11!(\e,l fragments l'rn1::i11eJ <.,f tnt-n1. 
llo hulu ,,) ll.!, •. ,, lh•1us.·,n t,, of ,e,ti1uon'1al•. can lts, s 0 rt. ,v1't lJ1--v1·1,cr cyc 0 t1·1'cd l1a1·d to fi11(! 0 rlvcrs·t1·y atid f·,ste11"1l tl1c•1·1· cl·1,1•u 'lilt! · ' [ } \ I I 11 I'' Jll' tcrlt I'"'""" ' ' Ii,, q ' ""110" h·,s not Tile 11owder 111iil and sev<rn l ilf)l)S(S in the 
.. , 
0 
,. • ., b u ~ ' ' • ,. • " ' 1r1:,1 WIB C,>11 11,:te•, 1 re w iu e ""'" · lrn<> "· 1 futlv hee·, ,eitlc• 11111 h, 1or• will t •II o ••\ • · , I J I 1' ] She will' sc.111, when dci--:ircd, a. ccr·tiliod t·crtiti1•;1..t (l, I l Th l l · 1 · fl l 1L'l l l • · ' "" .1 1.: 1 ...- HJi:,t' · 11c1,1hl1or 100 ~H·rc overl 1rov.11. ·ortunntt- \' 
or written ro-uar:rnt6o, that the pkturo is whut it pur out w 10 t icy were. ey saunterc< tcct l into US cs l. lC c og, eur;lgt\( Th e en~rHlc:-i ol gc,H:ro-.;Ly ·iri I h u1u,,uity l,e i he> l'l'4, t ne gnilr wr thr,~~ ~:\<:.rili,•e•J l1P1'1t.l1)111l,~ ' thel"!1::1tore whet·r_) the ~,ow1lut w·Js hl'pi aftt.r 
J>nri., tu ue". Uy euclosi»g a su,all lurk ofbair, 1,ntl about until tired. They took refresh- by the p:tin, fought bravely, kilhng li e , ,,1 it then Lu uc a ~uro th,11g to get ut Jett'. ! 11f \11r,t1 tll l,» 1n1=• is 10 In• p\a,.ed r, "'''" """ ! in.u,ufocwre resi,ted tlte ~hock, otlorrwi.c 
anti static~ pl:tt·e of birth, ago ilispu.,itinn. • nd com- men ts ttnd occasionally a gbss of wine. scores of his cut•mics in bi s cont ~t for IJ,vi,. · ·, t ,11,;lv .1101 '''.' 1·rn11 °r. p ,o r G, 1t i .' IV11z · ihe miachi..f "'oul,I tmve l:e<•n ,1il_1 groat plexiou. nrnl coclosing 50 cents :rnrl st,tmpcd cnvcJ- n -1 l J . l . w I('[ n )II n I t C) t 1, I 'l' f' b 1 . . 
-0poadliresscutoyoursolf,youwillrercivc(bepic- 'l'hcy madeno attempts to peep be- life. ut tll'Oll'3 aga in st Jllll were 'l'he1efore1hcOratclmrge wasth1tuf1:011 l 1' '1 ··· ••',••··t"•U· •'ll1e-1,v111,:;,e~11, er. Ile ·c•usa O t e exp11<JOn la 
turo and ,lc,iretl inrvnuination hv roturn mail. ,\ ll neath each other's masque1:1, . for it was t o great nn,J aft 'I' a sh·n1, conilict V J ',,,. ""'' ,,u111r11,~."' of. w ,r t.y th, "',.,., Ii. I he t ,1,~·mu.,t. retnarlo,1,le part of the n1J'air. The 
oouHu11uic,,li•rn• s.tcrc,llv conli,iontal ,ludre.s, in O ' ' ' ' , epiri\cy l,ctwecn \ ,rz,, ,ilc,r~rn lJnt;, C>e,1· U111uu Ji''" ""'r• n11·d tor the w1w1011hes,11nc. •diret:tor of1he mills l,11d rnisc-1 8t1ep1cion l,y 
llOnfi~cncc. :\Lrn.""' 1':. b'. TuollNro,r, P .O . Box 2r 3, cvi<lelll:,. they knew each other well. At which lasted for about five ,minutes, he J dou. Uuw ell G11 bb, R B W,dJer, au I" nam II ,_w olt••n IJ;v." we re:i,I d11ring th~ war that hio extr 11 vu~a11 t expeu liture, 1111 ,L it wua di• 
llutlson , N.Y. May 5 Iy. all times the cavalier seemed whisper- wns forced to succumb'. Hts body was l•~r of' others, to kdl tile U, 11011 pr·,svne.rs. l'ue h It,, ~o,ng ,;outh; h,, I he~u a1r<s1e l ""d r.ov,·red that he sisten,a1,c1111y nppn>printed 
;o,--A Yo~ng L11,iy roturning to hor country in<r the softest thmg8 in the domino, literally devoured by the ra.ts. tht•y trial 111 ie l lur three mvuth•, Lnt unlJJtun ,,te P1""''1 ~• ' 1"' OJ~ C·iplllL,I Priao!1 _liy th0 Un• to his o,on l,e1Jefit II largc portion of thepow-
unol( ., close obser·vcr might have seen . t t I c le . ion ,1n1 '."11"" ectw,esome q11u11ne, .oroth iler mnnnC1ctn r{d. A party ofpoli,·,·, there-bornc, nftcr a. •<•journ of <> fuw montlis in tho City, w scemmg O . a rn a s~vag P asure lll ly fo1· (he l.Jloo,I ib1roty iristl.{•Hurs 110( & par~ - er mcd1.:111es \n,I heen fouud cour.e·ilel 1~ their lbre, he•ilo,I l,y In 8 p,•el<l!' Ve,pa, paid him a 
was hnrdly rccognh.ctl by her friends. In pl:tcc of u that occasiouaJ!y the 'II ords were very te.Lnn;:; then· vanqu1:3hed enemy to cle of eviJeoco w:,s prv luced , ~how,ng t e.~- p~ltleo ttH ! Onr ~nvy prevented. 1he wgre, s vi,it, aud found ,uuple proofs of his erime.-
coar,e, ru st ic, llu,hc,1 fucc, ,be h"d a soft rul,y com- soft for they made the fair domiuo picccmcaf. Scarce a vestige of the an- iateuce of such II conspir,1cy; yet, u.,pt;, 11, ot 111,•d 1c,li 8torea from rhe ~e'<·e1.Je, and our I On ~eei11;; 1 hat bis I rands were disco1·, r<•,I, i.,, 
1,!exiou of almo,t marble smoothnc,s, •"<l ,nHcll,d of star't and tremble just a little but she im:11 remained behind.· The terrier died \V,rz was founJ •llrlty of, hat ch,u •e ! H ·.v- \r,,ops repsadly deatroyed dru!l store.•. t\'.1<! ev• I found a pret.ext for e111ering n room where 
wenty;lhree ,he rculiy 1tpp•aro<l hutcighlcen; Up- . ' <l l. , ,( 1 'fl '. If . I ' . f • ti . , ' . b t . . g g I e the ,nppl,eo 11 f pr!V<lle phya,drns Ill the 11bo11t SIX qn1111als of powder were otvred, Rntl 
onin•rmryastothecnu,ouf,ogrcat:s chango.,!lc seemo to 1avegooucontro O 1e1se, g,1tue, 1owe,e1, 01 !CI C '\\CIC a OU , 111~th11st11ileuanother etfortwas m ,,de. Ou SJutl1. '1'1111 .,. ,he 8CarPily of 111ediein,~he. aettingflrelherelo.lil,w him8,·lf, the police 
j>l:iinly told them th1tt,he u,ed tbc Cir?nssi,n Bat11,, I but ther<> is ho doubt drnt could her half a hunclrcd rats left upou the fi<:ld, the n,glit betore 1ho ~.,omt11 in of the pnsou , ,·a111e g,•t1er.d ,.11 ••V •1· the S.1u1h. Surgeon J. nnd 11 Jl el e who were ne,ir, into eiernity.-
"-nd con,,tlcred ,t "" tnv"1"01 '10 nr,r,m,twn lo nny I f\ce h·tvc been seen there woulJ lrnl'e bleeding an.cl n_ rnn,rlcd, and as many I ers a tete,irn,11 w,,s ijCnt 10 ,1ho N onl1eru .. ,., ... 1 0 Ptlot. writes .. 8rp em lier G. 18G1. from An• Pnli'ic chnrit_v has_ .hern nctive in subsr.ribinil:. Lt\.i.l.)''S toilet. Dy its u~o tlny, lituly (1r l.ientlcllJHD 1 .. ' . ' 0 ..... r- I 11 [ J t d b } ,. 
ba.n in,prnvo tboir perrnnal uppcarnnco ,.n hun,lrbtl !Ju•n tracus oi blusbcs. more or le~:; illJUred. lrom tills citv, stutm, thilt Wirz h,1d m11Jo I' eraonv, e 1h18 .elte~ WIIH _pr,., um· Y 118 for th e poor fom,lies of llie sufferers Ill th.i,, 
1 · · I · ii , · · ~ I 1 · " 1 · 1 · f I k' d • 0 , Ju,li;e-Advoc11te 11, 1ne W,rz tr1:1.I]: •· \Ve horrilile trngeJy fotd. _ _ t ,, Ollll(I O Ill s CJJIU,lllat.ivn. ~· r ntnroher- twas not a very late hour w.bcn the . ~ s.·rngn ar rn_ sUtnce O _t 1e 1n • i111porL:<11t d,.cl,1.;ureo 10 Ueue,•,tl L. G Btker, l1 ,·1ve li1tle more thun the i,.digenou• !,arks . .. 
self,, ,uuplo, yet un,u,pnsscd 111 11, efi11 at•y 1n <lrniv- . . . f I b ] J f II " " ~----.. -------
ibg impunlic• !ro,u, a.i>o heal in~, clc,rn,ing ond eaval1c1' and the tlow1110 had d1stiappcar- linC8S O ( um :lll1U1lt f to t 1011· e OWS the well-lu,o,vu de1ec,\ve i,uplic Hin,; Jeli'erson 11:i,l r,,ots w11h ,vhich lo tre,;1 the nulllerous 
boll.utifyinl( tbo sldn ~nd, c•imp:_exi«n. B~· its dire,·t ' ctl from the sccue; h.zn the rnasqers was noticed at the conclusion of the D"v,.,, u. 11 J th ,,, the co11foos1ou woulJ prob.>hly limns o(di,e,1,e to which our <ttlentiou • daily The Origin of 'Em-
,ietiou on tbc "ut,clc 1( • orans Ir, m 1l nil 11 , impuri I . I , ,. . b A b f I t. t r die l F ,r the tre•1tme11t of "oumls ulcers Somo highly itungi•,alivo c hap has discov-
,,.0., kiudly l,culirw lh,· ,ornc. and lc.11'in" lhe rn r- Y,C!'C rcmo\'et j at t'.';dve O cltlt;k,· allXI· com ut. num er O t l() comu:1 U,1118 be giveu to tnc publ,o. Uu tire d,ltlle CV<lllill" . I. ' . ' . . ' ' l I . . ']I 
' 
0 
' ~ , • ,. l l · . .. · ' l ] I . . . o &~ .• we h :,v,• lllerall_v 1101h111g, exeept wa1er. ere, t.'e Or>)?tn of wate~la ~: \Vhen .Nouh 
fac•c '"' i\atuw intcu,kd it ,huutd be. dear. '."' '· ous unes were lobkiug to sci< -<:Yho the had been g11 .tty .1ce1ateu iy t IC tect l ao,ue pirnca c""'e to.the c,H,te,our ot 1'1,rz. Our w·tr,lo sorne of them, are wtlii wnh c· ,n• and Ill~ family were moving 10 the arlc when 
em<>oth and b,•,wl,1'111. Pd,·c $1, <cnt hy ~lat! or I b ] " ' f• h I . 'I'I · . · ti I' ,., B I l I . · 1 I ] I l ' Exp,es,, 011 ,e,·•ipt ul .w , rder by coup c were, ut t tey were gone, antl o t. c t og. 1cir comp.irnons ga 1cr- ,ev . ,,. ,uhet· JJ e, an , 11 so 10 me, one ol Lheru I gr"ne, I'll I ''." 11,re comp7lled to fo'l,I our nrms t 1ey were Bomcw rl\t crow, e< llf'.• of course, 
w. 1, uLAhK & co., l'hcmis1,. I ah were d1~8:tppomtcd. Let us follow cd in groups around them. licked tbc 1afvrmin6 me that a h1gli U"binet olli~er wiah- nu,! look (Jlfietl,v upon its r11v11g~,. not even anti th~ won!an had 1ll? opp?rtunrty of comb-
No. 3 11·0, t FllyWc St .. Ryrneuse, N. Y. tLcm LO the huu,u uf the widow h . bl od frbtii their wouh1ls and then ten- ed to assure W1rz, that if he woul,1 i. I hav(ng wmnlanls _lo support the srstem ~rn- in::: their h:m, ~agged tt up_ ,n gr,.at billls _on 
ThconlyAmo,,rnnAgeut,furthosu!eoltbu&,ue. I .. ' \I <'ICI O . . 'l i· I . . . .. op,cu.,e derllad,,.pres,ing 1nfl,tence; thenr11clel,e1ng theb:.ckoftherr neck. , onh ,l1tl not like 
llfarcb 2 lbt;7 ly. : they < rove JU haste_, the eavalier ver:,, 1 <ler~y cnrncd 1t.liem I~ t tel tect l ~o JeOerson Dav_,. wnh the atroc1t1aa com,uitte,f 80 lim;tetl in snpplv ihat it call only ~e issued &,ich "ahi(tles~ practice as thiA, and co_nst11111 _ 
, ham 1y. very tulkuuve, un<l almost be-lthc1r nests. '.Ihe bodies of the sh,111 at AnJerdonville, his eentence woulJ be com- for r'\se~ un,ler the ku.fe." ly 1. :;,/l l11a women Ii> ..omb their li:11r. rn,l Fever anti Ague. rr 0 
,,. RIIODES' Antidote for fc,.ernn<l Aguo ;8 en side himself with joy-tho domiuo very were as tenderly ca.red for. ne by mnteJ. He,the nies,enger, or whoever he .That ))r:1vi•ions in the Sot!th_ were au.ir•o, '"_" r,,nvnri1/1lc rrply "as: "W·,it t..i,_I th. 
tirely Voget:.ule-A sale and opeody remedy- quiet and very reserved. They were ono they were carried awtty to a. hole in wa•, reriueste,l me to inform Wiri of thi~ In will astonish noboJ,. _whell 11 1s rememlie,,•'.i ..,,.trr fllld, . An,I ev,-~ •tnce, tl,·•t •Tiiftl.as 
RUSSELL':, 1. • h d • h . h 'l " , .., · how the war was curted on. G~neral ~hOd'I-- stvle,o! lw•gmg the b1m ha$ been c11llecl wM-l'or sale &t suown into t e ra.wmg-room, w ere the tho ice ncJli by, where t ey were pi eu prcaence of I< ath~r noyle I tolJ Wirz, nul dan boast>ed in !tis ofh~i -- ftlat · - .i:,~ ~rlaflll. · Aprn 14. . . ..,.-• •• .' I 
Small Feet. 
A correspondent in San Francirt,o furni$hes 
the subjoined i11for":alion: "l ha,t ,bo plea~-
nt·e ofnu 1111rod1rn11on the othtr eveninl( '" I\ 
Peruvian lady of the' upper crust,' 111nl ",u 
psrlrcular!y struck with the •mnl111t:,~ of her 
feeL 1.ud han,ls. The la,ly is a deep bn11,e1t• 
hn~ a 'killing eye,' teeth I\S wi11te aq 1.:eal'i, ~ 
v?1ce of_rnre •"'.•.tn«s, auu, wliat \Olli hu de-
c,iledly 111lt<1·est111g lo Ill}' ma le re1<Jers . is mia• 
/reF,ij of a fourtune of half a ,uillion. 8he vis• 
!ts San Frnnci.co for the purpos~ of ol s, rv-
1ng ou, nHu111crs an<! c~sl0111e, u11d, perhuPI!, 
to pnss a few u1on1.bs 10 one Qf our female 
sem inaries. She iulorn," me I list \he ladies 
of Lima are noted for their Mlllllll feet, tbe ae• 
cret being tbat the infants of Llie female ser 
nn,lcrgo, usu rnle, l\lllputntiun ot tbe little foe 
of cach foot. So general io the custow Ll,aL 
many wom~h think five toes on e:1clt foo1t i1:1 a 
eti,1e Of' things peculiar to the male sex. She 
also informed me tl,r.t a fomous Peruvian sur•' 
geon is com ing up to San Fra.ncitwo, where be◄ 
cxpe!'le to re~p a rich ~arveat. He warra1,10 
10 very ,roung ladir, the tinieetand most gr~ce-
fnl feet · llH•n11s of !ho 11bove-numed 11mputa-' 
tio11 hi• co11finerne11t lo tho hou~t, of 0111?' a~, 
week.- A eus1om ofthia l,i,,d prevuilcu- p,el• 
ty ~c1H:oral!y in Purie eome ) evra S.f!o, kei:.t• 
"I; lit 1hc very rtptehens_ir,lo eomplaisanc& 
of " .. urgeon who hnd aCIJlllroJ some reputa• 
lion tou..J,ing 1his silly mnltilt1tioo. Lndie,, 
Le on thd fJ"i vi-ve for 1,he Penn-inu &urgeou;" 
Lianicd for Money and a Title. 
A P11r1srnn law aui1 brought bv tho lntPst 
duchess. rn!sed uy marrit,ge from the nutitled 
c\11g~~s. tl1v1<l<'H artenljon 1Vith the opening of 
the I•rencl, Chan1bers. 8he Imo 1uarr1ed at 
the beginning of the Winter. Afler tbs eel&- · 
lmtl10,., of lllt\r1 hge, nut! she had retired to· 
lier -bridal chaml,er, a maid brought her thi11 
no:e: u .hindaine, you married me to @Pcure a 
t ille. _J married you to secure the $15,000 a 
.l;'ar st l)'1tl11ted to me l,y our 111arringe contract. 
1011 are now a tluc11csa. Allow me there fore · 
t? rid you. of my presence. I gra~t you full: • 
liberty to live as yon pleaRe. Returo my kind• 
neas ~)r nlfowin_g me lo ~pend my moriey and, 
my 11,e as I JJlcase. Your !tu.band Duke 
,le--.'' 'ht' haR never BPen the dut<~ sioce 
8he bas I:ronght.suit !O have the iuarriage de'. 
claret! vo1J. [t 1s hel1eved she will fail. 
etty Good. 
Not mauy days ni;o a you 11 , lady from ti · l t l , o IQ coun ry we, ttto lue store ol a merchant not 
more thnn II thoueantl mile~ ftom Columbu~ 
a,~J a.ske,! if he wiahed to purchMe a con pl; 
of ~h1ckc,n~, 11t the same lttna thr,iwing a p~ir 
or lt'.·o onc:1 on the countn ,, Why, ,ee" he 
:·Pphl'f}, q hnt will thf'y ln,· there?" -ine:nini"' 
\Jt111ld th~:, rr )1:\111 011 the <.;onot •r fur A, fo,f· 
mon,e:-,tJ .. "L.'\v there l" inJigt1 ,utly· retur• t 
,e<l tbc ru~t,c henll\V; ":-.o.c·11ii"'.· tbl."I ,..0 ,~•• 
hy nQ~·b•r~e. rb~w •a ,o.:ll'\~ra ! · 
~•h J • l l d fd • • • •• • 0 ' • L f f E' ht H d . d to I WILL 'I.\l(E a number of""""' 1ntctlwe"t gn·l, 
'i e 11g l· ,anJ• acts O espot18m C<'I>lllllt• --- I lene- _oss O rom 1g un re to learn the Milline~y nn,l Dress Maki':ig llu,i-
-================:==== tell by tbe tlominent party during the last few DAYTO'l, 01110. April 3.1867. One Thousand Lives. . j n_css. Apply at No. 4 Kremlin, over Kelley'sliard-
EDfTED BY L. HARPER. y~,u;,, •u nder th~ plea of '.'n\ilitary-uecessity," Leonard JI. Ni/fer, Es7, O~owq, 01,_io-:-)fr, The foreign journals contain f••'.I. parucu-1 113;~1~\"~g-4,v. A. ;I! ~llllTIBl'R);P. 
FUR .li'R0:\1 Tll 8 ADVERT! ING·AGENCY 
-OP'-
'c. F. s11uTTs & co .. 
No.. 8 mul 10 Siu/< StrN"/, 7',·<>y . .V. l'. 
; A Return of Reason. \Letter from C [ \1 •1UautUo-}iam The Earthquake in the bland of Mity-1 • ' G,irls Wante~.. . . 1 
a~,~ A """"A~ wrroM TH1'TRtrTIIM.lKi<SFHn: arenowproduc1ngareact1onallovertheconn- DEAR 8m: Youra of the 2,th ult.,rnv1t1ng lureoftheterr1Lle eRrthquake wlllch occur- 1---.,.. 1. , k. . . 
. . 1 . . . . ~ 1 .·,o tee lo ,a e Depor,ntun,s. ~tr t'1 • I 
try, as the lat,i ehictiona clearly show; and I me, on behalf vf your Central Con1m1ttee, to )e,! 111 the Jsla,al or ~Ill) le_ne Ill the '.'rel wee' Ann Griff.e ,!; Rir,·h,irol Gri!foe) • ( . 1,j C\J@r Ill C i 
;'ilOUNT V1;:RNON; 01110: ma11y influential Radical newspapers and pol- I address a mnea mecti,w of the L!e111ocra,,v of of llfarch. The hlanil ia in the Grec1a 11 Arch- "· · J ~~• h.ate of )hio 
U K'l. li 'I' lt'. 
A11hu1n:th,ltlen. ~laxeni. 
----~----~----------~ 
---~----~--- .. 1 I . l h I c~ . I IJ. . . f . I I ' • . M' h . , l1a All,n F Rr•ge ,nox county ss. 
SATTtRDAY MOJ\.:-!ING, APRii, 27, 1867 a1c1:1na &re forceu to a, 1111t t 1~ fact that the t e Tenth and F,ft, on.,rees101rn 1~tricts o 1pe O"O, near t ,c coast ot ,.sHI, 1nor, .. 11u " · •· · . . • - • 0 f , 1 I e . . . . I I I The Dcfe:11,bnt Allon E. Ro~e 1.oin;;- a. n,,nre•lfknt ty"rannica1 amt rt.'volutionnry conrae pursued Oh10J to l,e compof-l;ec.1, as yon suy, o rneu a population of aLont filly t 1ous:u11 ~ou 8·. of the 8tJ.te ofObio, nrnl h.t,·in;oo1t.tt•Hn"'y1,r ;1~{11,t 
hy the leaders of lhe party in power, ia recoil . who are not afr,tiJ to hnl'e Yullanrligl,am \ F,om eight htir1clre,l to one d1011san,I lives known to Plaintiff iu >aid State, i, hen·hy notific,1 
I · I JI · · I , I b ti d' ate th11.tthoilepo:-iti41nofA1rnGriffPetheplHintilfintb is if.lg t\.gainst them, anJ wiH work their com• speak," was du Y rece1ve 1 • a, rng twice are suµpose,t to 1a\·e ueen O8 t Y ie isa r. ca!5e will he. tiLken nt tho hm\•c of llurri~on Shaffer in 
VE 
'rUEIR F!IRXIT!JTI E nom1R TO MR. WOOD-
131UJJOE'f-: R'fOltt-: 1\00M Wl!F.JH; 'l'ltEY 
ARE -:,,ow OFF.lmIXO '1'1111 
~- r nn ~~Li:enC'LHLdprutlu- . 
~ .. vi .}\' the ucr. ,,f l)wf. f>r, ~ 
~ ~; 1;;('1;t's:F iU/dl: l.1:. l'1_a:- ,.. 
i&,:J~,J,£1} n ,. <. One ;.r,11111 l\t1011 .. 
'~r ·,, ,r .. :t1:tc<l to 1•11r: the IJ111:f ,,., ;__ \f. ..,. r ,:i~lt t Hn<l !!!luhh-,ru hnn . •. 
DEJIOClU.'l'IC s· A'J'E TICKE'r. 
plete and etern,.I overlhrow. \Ve are struck failed, oecause of acci ,lent or sickness, to fill I One half the 1,ouses of the island have been the t"',n of Fmzre~shur~h, ~Tuskin,um ,ounty, 0., 
with wl,at one ciftlrom ea.vs-the Al_bany (~. my apopintment in yonr connty, I am fairly I 1evel~u lo the gro,md. At six in the evening •1•nTuesrd•8'!Y•, 111 .. k21A't ~11"Y ,,fl ~nv, 111•xkt,pbct,,:ecTn t\10 • \'lltr~ 0 0 C 0<' . l~ • UDI {11.t O l' ()(' • l'l'l, 0 uC 
Y.) EYcning Journal, t1ie ·ce ntral State organ uuder oliligatic,n 10 accept, an,i I do it most of March ~•xth, a shock was snd,Je 11 ly felt, used ns c,·i.lencc in this case. l\l. 11. IIITCIIELL. LARGE· 1 ST 
of the New York Rcpub'licans. 'l'uat paper cheerfully. llut it cannot l,e at an early dHy, laeting eighteen or twenty ,er,rnds; followed ~pril 2i-:J,.. _ ___ Atty. for !!lttT. S'fOCIC 
ofeitlin ~e x: j, 111 \i',lY)' r:ll}tlcl" or )Jf'Jl\Y J)JIHSl\'fl 
curliJ.• II 1.:- btt•,1 11 c:,i hv t hr h~hi1"1nd,te.~ of l'nri.s 
an<l l. ,nilun, ,,-irh rhc o;u:- r !!r;1td_\ in}· rc-l'lult~. T>oeR 
nfJ inj ury tn 1t.i·~h·iir. l'ri•·t.• b) nwil, .1l'a~t·d :n .. d po8~ 
pnid • .al. J};, .. ,·r'11fivt" ('il'l'lll.11,i m,~ilP•l frre . .-:\rlJr~!I 
Dl~lu,!;;'t :O:ift !T~ ~ ('o.,. ('hE>mi ... t.i, N 11 • 2~:,,Jtl\i'\-
c r 8lrl' l, t,, y, N. Y. r'.ole a1.~'1ltS for the 1Jr11to says thedsfeat of the Republicans was caused as you requcs'; no~. indeed, cnrlicr than Sep· almost u1rec1ly by another, longer auJ more Ex.-entor'l'IXotlc.-. 
by the "insane course of men liko Butler and temlier, innomnch na my 1,rofossional engage• I violent. The aen, it is aaid, heav_crl and b_oil- NTOTTCE is hereby ginn that the umlcrsi~ned I 1 I ht\\ c heC'u duly app11inlc(i antl !fUaliticd hy th0 
Ashley, who, for the sake of a lied( us fome, mcnts, to which I now de.vote all my time and .
1 
ed into an,1 out of the ports, and 1n I 10 ,tt e l'rol,ate Court, wilhi-n nnd f,,r Kno., ,.,. 11 nty, Ohio, 1,s 
- have insisleJ,. against t!te ,riee JU•1gmcnt or attention, will not I ermit. town whole block, ofsoli,l houses of cards.- n.xccut,,rs of the estate of Andrew J!,-Camcnt, lnlo, f 
l I · . I J I I G • Kno:c C(Jttnty ,h•c'41. All per.son~ ind()htcd to 1'nitl ci-
lheir collengues, in pusl,ing the impor,c 11llent But any appointmcr,t "•hieh you may mate I The castle, the cat re ra, l 1c overnor_ 8 tatcuronotificil to,nakoimrno'.lintrpn)•"cnt tothcun. 
ron r:O\~r:n,rnn, 
ALT.F.); G. TllURl\1:A~, of Franklin .. 
f.TEl:TJ"'.SA~T OOVER!'i'.On, 
D.\~lEL S. UHL, of Holmes. 
TRl:ASli RP.H or STATR, 
C. FULTO~. of Crawford. 
ilIA.NUF ,I.C'l.11JUE 
EVEll OFFERED IN THIS CITY AT 
Stut{':\. _ ____ _ ~!•1 y 5 !.._. 
,1 ; ,1 .,~ ... ,.,. :u,!!. 111,i ?.i;i,e!I. 
.. 
moveme11t-conJucti11g it wilh a vir 1:1lt•1H~C for rne at thc\t period, I \'till hoJd myi::.eH in kiosk, the prison, all more or le~~ sharell in dendi::necl, an1l all pcr~ons hollling elai,ns a~i1i11. t 
and a lack of reo~anl for the ordin11~y nil,s of readiness to fill, since it will lie liut 1,ay1ntnt the ruin. A correspondent recently dcacribed ,air! o,talcu.r_o notit;c,t topre,enl th"111 le!;allypronn Greatly Reduced for settlement with ill one yf'flr frum tlii,.: d:tfl1, 
decency, wliich have well nigh converte,I the in part, c,f the annual i11terest which I owe to the rnrtndnake in A!gain, he d,acussc, I the ".ILLIA:\1 ~TcCA.\!CXT, 
Arnnon eP AT.I.TB, 
JOHN :!>IeELWEE, of Butler. Prices! 
°1:Ta1,;, 11;ban,lMi:s-
~ ~ T.i.\Cr'li•:~ f ,JrfC d to 
gr(,W upon tbe srnootbe:,t 
face in from three to five 
wcokll- b.v usin~ Dr. SEV-
1(11', E·;.: IUJS1'AURA'l'E-
U1\ CAPU,L,\ TRB, tho 
mur1t ,\,H1<lerfltl <lis('on~ry 
ATTOl\N1:T C~llfF.;l\J..I., 
offending Executi,•e into a martyr. Tl1a,I. the Democrncy of Ohio, ns well for political local theory that the light construction of the April 2• ~"•· B,c,·nto,-. 
Ste•ene, t1lways impracticable in hi8 heel favors !lnu support, 118 upcn that "heavy pe· French coloui•ts' houAei ha,I made tl.te dis- MRS. ANDREWS 
FR.\:,,K fl. BURD. ofKno:r. All wishing to buy will eave money by colling at 
th,.ir ro,•md h!·f~rc buying eh1cwbero. in modern Pcient.-.e, ;.u·~in~ upon tho lJc.ir<l an<l Hair SUI'Rl-~M~ JUDGli, 
TfIO~L\S l\f. KEY, IJf Hamilton. 
OO~PHHH,J.F,R OP' TrIE TnF.A.Sun,~, 
\YILLIAM SllERIDAN, of Williams. 
'11~\IUl'!H BOAR1> runLIC wcnK:S, , 
.AftTIIUR IIUG!Il,8, of Cuyahoga. 
A NEW VOLUME. 
The preeent number of the B.,'lNEn is tbe 
beginning of Volume Thirty -fi rst. Although, 
during its t.hirt)' years existence, the" Or.o 
B.\S'JF.R" ht1s seen many charges in social and 
polilical life, yet it has always been a true and 
faithful exponent of the time-honored an,! im-
perishable principles of the Den1(1Cratic party, 
and the earnest advoQt\te of Conslilutional 1ib-
erty. It has witnessed many bright. and cheer· 
ing day• for the Dcrnocrncy, as well as days 
of deepondenc•, darkness an,l terror. It has 
•ee'tl the country pass through the baptism of 
llre nnd bloo,l, and yet maintain its existence 
in face of the qpposition of fanatics and Un• 
ion-haters, NorLh anJ South. And now, the 
"good Old B.\NNJm" has the proud satisfac· 
tion of seeing the glorious principles it has so 
long and so earnestly advocated, although 
crushed to earth for a season, ri•e again tri• 
umphantly, in all their llrau.ty and grandeur) 
moods, must needs go beyond every authoiita- cnli:ny advancement," oo-cnlled by snme, and as•er ao severe. In Meteli, on the other hand, 
tive exposition of party doctrine, lo promul- by bhaJ.1ow fello<Vij referred to very vitti!J ever the dwellings are largely built of ;qnt1rcd vol-
gate liis ideas of confiscation, an,! insist and auon OB ihe "ten cent found;" but which canic slOne, t11ke11 from a11cie11t ,,litice8; yet 
upon parceling the teri·itory of the :::!otltli out I regard as 1lie most hooornl,le tes1imoni1d ev- they all fe.11 together; nr.y, the effect of the 
to its whim loyaliels a11d its free•Jmen. The er be,l'o·.ved upon ttny pnLiic mnn in an!' COUil· ovcrtbrow was the greater on account of their 
long imprisonment of Jeff. Davis, a11J the re try. l\fean1.i11ie, allow me a passing worJ on very aoli.lity . It is said thnt from eight hun-
fusnl of the Chief-jus1ce to give whal. every cit- the situatioa. dreJ to one thousand people have periabeu in 
izen has ari unqnestionalile right to demand Dark as the days have hee11, i<nd certain as the capital oftbe island, an t! th11t as mat,y 
-a fair and impartial trial-has exerte,l a the total over1hrow ":as, or out otiginal form more have been maimed. 
,-rAKES l'LB.ISURP. in announcing to the Lndie, 
of ){ount ''"ernon, ,mil vi<•inity that i:;ho ha~ 
again ·Opened a ne1v ancl 8plendid Stock (?f 
JIILT,INERY GOODS, 
Rc-mcml,cr tho pb.cc, fir~t door North of 1Voo\l• 
brid~e'e Store. 
l\Ietnlic nn, l wood Coffins alwnys kept on hand. 
~pril 1:l .3111. M,·COtDHCT< .~ Wlf,I..IS. 
,\t the sto.nd formerly oreupicd 1,y her, on Mnin Conuh·y nntl Town 1-'oll<S Notice 
street •djoi nin g the FIR;.iT ~ATJONAL DANK.-
She has on 111,ntl tl,e blest styles of No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. 
Ro1111ch1, llals, F oue1•11, I,nces, GOOD FIT§ W A.RRA.I\"TED. 
in nn .iltnl)St inirn.<.--ulvu~ mnnner. Jt h,1 s been nt'etl 
by the elite o t l'm·is nnd Lfrn1lhn '\Vith the mo~t flat-
tering suCC("SS. Na rues 1Jl' an pur('hascr, will he re~• 
iste re,I, t•ud if entire salif fndlon is not ~;iveu,in ev'-'-
ry in :-.tonrc•, the 1u~n"Y will \dl1 be c hc~rfu!\v refun-
ded. Price hy m:ul, sc:1lell und pu."-lJ1:nJ., 1. De!J-
cripti,·('- cin:ul:lrs ancl t(':,ti monial::s wailed frco. Ad· 
dress Ul::H<tE:H, SlJUTT8 &; Co., Chemists, ~o. 2~!i 
River street, l'l'oy, X. Y., sole Agents fvr tUo United 
Slates. May 5-y 
Sl'BCIAL l'/OTICES. 
AFFICTED, SUFFER NO MORJ:, 
DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIU, Anrl all the o.rtir·le~ com.pri~eil in a. First-Clas~ l\Iilli-nery Store. Jhvingjw•t returned from the East.-
She iiJ prepare<] to etcc11t.e all orders ..f .. r Uonnots, 
Hats, &c., in t~ lalcEit ,'lty lcs. Cn.ll an<l Fee her stock 
of' Goods. April 20-2m. 
mo£t unwholsome moral in!lnenCP. And the of constitulional 1;0,ernment, nll'eady badly Among the il'land villages there has also 
circriminalioos and denu11ciaiions of leading wrecke,! and eliattered, had our eneh1lea 'but been much loss of life; and whether true or 
members of the party, in both Houses of Con· posse,seJ the revolut,onarf audacity to J~ive not, it is reporter! that at one point the earth 
gress, have not heen without pernicious effect. on, T see now distinct glimmeri11gs of rlal'>'tl, really oprned an,I swallowed up a whole 
Add to this the unpopularity of a heavy tax, &c. which, I trust, will, won er or later, ri p~n into broad belt of <lwellinj:!;S cl OR~ Ly the sea's edge It is also related II.tat st thi s particular poi11t 1867. 
That (ijays the Cincinnati Enquirer) ia tell- the perfect dhy. • there i• a ~ulieidencc of th,• grou11,l which has 
186-7 
Cloths, Oassimeres, Tweeds, &c,, 
. ,._AT-
LO\~ER PR!CES! 
o,· E~St'DC<' of Life . 
F OR Phy1=ic:tl 11,nd Nervous \V c-nl~nc:--is, In,·olun t!l-ry l.H:-dtin.:;cs , and !:'imilar re.sults of youthful. 
imii~crction; for Gl•uentl DeLiiity, hnputency, In-
continence, ur .Noctnrnn\ Fmii--!Si1Jns. l~('. 'l'he :1ston• 
ishing sacccss wbk . .b has attentl1 (1 this inT:\.luablo 
mcdil'in ... for lo:.:3 of Mu3t• 11 lar En<:rgy, l 1 hysic:.1l La~-
silude n.uU ti~·nt"ral Prustrlltion, or any of the conse• 
qnen<'es of youllif'ul indis l• r etion ,,r indul.~ence of tho 
pas~ion in riper y~nrE, rcnrlor~ it lhe mo:--t \·ulnn.hle 
preprtrnfion 0\"l'T <li!cuverell; in foC't, ns n. retnclly for 
the n.hovc complni11ts, it sta:nds pnrivaUc·rl and alone. 
lt will remo,·c all ncn·ous atfectitm~, depression, ex-
citement, incDJ•ucity to sh.illy or bn::-lnc~s, lo~s of 
memory, conlu~ion, thoughts of' ~clf-llcstru(•tion, 
fe~ns of insnnity, Aci. It will rC":-t()rn the rq1pltite, 
renew the health of thoH who hnvc 1.ksti-0) ctl it by 
srnsnul <'Xl·t::sa or c,·il pnv·til·ee. 
PAY OUT 
ing only part of the truth. The !mposing of First. The Conneuicut election is not only Jo\ the sea right in , many falhom8 deep, over 
11 mil.tary dictatorship over the pe~ple of the full of encouragement, but most gratifying - what was formerly a busy and prosperous quar 
South-a people who are our own country. IL was fit that the home of Thomas !:I. Sey- ter of the little town. Shocks, more or -Jes• 
r d mour, and the ·state, of all others in the Enst, severe, were felt Oil th e ' th nn(I 8th over a ya uo G DEV I' 1, 81' 4"1 IIS 
Thnn cv~r bPfcrc sold in i\Iount Yerr1on. 
F. WlcLlrnR &. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
~Inrrh 30, 1~fi7-:l m. 
men, and with -wl1om we expect to ive an great part oft he Levant, "nd in son,e oC tbe U Iii Ila, , i1Jl l \JI.I. 
act for the commorl benefit and glory of a most firm and radical in it s Democracy, and JEgenu 18 1ands. Smyrna, MagneArn, Aornm-
common country-for the purpose of comp JI. ·where true "Copperheaus" did and clo · still, itti. Aivalli, Galli1,oti, and Co11sta111inople it 
ing them to make the negro their political most abound, should, firet of all, give l!igns of self have been more or less sh,iken. But Mi-
l I d l d · I 1 · ti I this com in!! reaction in the Norll,. Two "tlar• lylene ~nffered the most cruelly; an,! ttfler 
ll'IIERE YOU GE'l' 
The n1ost for Them ! D o not permit other Tnr Prepitrntion~ ro bo palmed off <•n you for \Vine of 1'u.r, as tbis }rns wore merit than nl! oth. 0 )> equa, ia rnuc1 to o wit 1 proc.uc,ng ie ,e- ., ' " the cataetrophe the inhabitanls all.flied from {eat of the l{epublicans in Conoecticnl; and it ago the m~jority for Buckingham (11epubli- llieir residences, and were obliged to live in 
will hare its effect everywhere, 1>8 ti111t rolls can) for Governor was l l,035 over 0. S. Sey• the open air, or under nets, stricken Joton 6y 
on and passion gi•es way to reason. The so. mour (Democrat). Now English (Democrnt), sorrow and terror. IJ1111ger next ca111e toad,! to 
er,l. 
b J I ·11 I I dil'este,1 of the uead wei,,ht of last sprin.," and their misery; the cal,unily ha,I been so weep· er secon, thong it WI a ways, sooner or a - ~ ing that they had n cit e•cn the necessaries. ol 
"
7 ine of Tar contains nil l\fcdicinnl 
prorertks of the Pine Tree 1 in the bi~ h-
cst degree, a ncl i~ unex<·clll.:111 ns 11 ff'IU• . 
erly for Conµ"ha, Cul<ls, Jloursencss . 81)rc 
Throat and I1rea.:::t, Lun~ and Tii.rcr 
Cl1mplaint. Di.""eud~s ofth.e Ki,lncy~ antl 




Youn~ rncn who, by iudulp;:in~ in V!C rot hnbit~, 
bani cor1tractcd t !mt !'JtJUl ,ubduiu~, 10 ind.postrnting, 
body-dc~troJ ing vitc-ono width filli:! oa'J' lunatic 
a..-1y1l:mi;i, n.nd er, wtl~ tu rcplclivu the wnr,ls of our 
bo51pita1s-i:d1<rnl(I. ,~it bout clcby, i-:rnd for the [I.. 
1x1 .a .. ;tnll he a.t 00l'0 re~torod to hC'alth anrl hnppi-
nei-~. A rl'rl'~tl ,·urc_ iR Wl\rrante,i in cn•ry instnn!~. 
l'rice s.1 per b(,t:1e.or t'nur bf;ttk to one a.ddrc:-1~.$l{l_ 
Ane bottle·d sutlh.:knt to cffc·d u. e-nrt' iti all urdin:ny 
The Mock Trial of Wirz, 
iVe pulish on the pn;e of this weei,s B,s-
N'ER a starding lettrr from Lon is Scha1!e, E:-Sq., 
the A(lorney for ths.t nnfortunal.e man, Cap• 
tain Wirz who,e rnock tri:il and ill~gal exe· 
cution by rho "B•,reau of Military Juctice" 
-wtiat a. mi ·nonlcr !-at \Vashington, has 
freq\1~nrly beell alluded lo in our paper. From 
Mr. Schade, there is not a shndow of a 
doubt-but that Wirz, like Mrs. Surratt, was 
a vi,,tim of Abolition vengeance; that his SO· 
calleJ "trial" wds a force, and that his execu-
ter, come to tlie rescue oftlie Americ,in peo• fall, heats lfowley (Republican) seven hun• Iii~. A french i;unboat an,l ,>n Austrian 
pie. That sober Recond tho11ght is beginning ,!red, and we elect three ·out of the fotir Repre- Lloy,l'a oteamer landed sorne biscuits anrl 
LO take peesession of the _popular mind; an ,! sentatives in Congress. Verily, there hae been ator.ea among the d~• pcriring people; but the 
h I ·1• 1. l · I · · t II ", i·esurrection·, and that "di,ad Domocrntic extfnt of the mistortune ia auch, thnt only the t e resu t w, 1 ue t ml tic opposition ° a " most eneriret,c rtction O?! the part ol'the Turks 
NO. 107 ][AUii S'l'R.EE'I', 
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO, Sec tha.t H ,nno of 'l'a-r" is blown on 
0 
2 
tion was nothing else but a wicked murde:. 
Graduallv but surely are tlie black. and 
bloodv re~ords of the War Depnr!nent at 
Vl'asl;ing1on unfo]Jing themselves to the coun-
try. The perjuries a,,d conspiracies that have 
been entered into to accomplish certain ent!s, 
f\re now coming to light, nnd a few of the men 
who swore folseh· to consict innocent -men 
these ultra schemes of the lfadicab will lie party,'' in ·gra ve-~loth cs, it may l•e, and bo11nd at 8myrna and Cona:ahtinople can "'-"C mar.y y;g- Arc just rccoil'ing a Largo Stock of New,_ 
very generally succeasful. nbout with a nnpkin, has come forth, but re· of those that are houeeleo~. from atarvation. 
-----,.•·------ freshed and ·stiengtbeoe,l by 1te elumLua. l ....... ----
Astoundl·n,,. Revelat1·ons ;n Connection I Tha Lau;h of a Woman. 
" • have long had tho l'l easu re of ti per~ona ac- " 
with the Wirz Case, A woman haa no natutal gilt n,rirc hewilrh DRESS GOODS · E. V · t quuinta11ce with Governor English. During insr tha~ "'aweet lauo"h. lt'i• like tlie · sound , Ill very ar1e Y, 
The-New York Worl,I p11bli .,hes a lelter I C ,_ 
the three see,ions of tire Thirty-ecvent 1 on· orflntrs on the water. It leap, from her in COTTOc< W.\J\PS, 
from Richmond, Va., dated Lue 27th nit ., from f I II h grees, and throughout the first t\~O years o a c e!ir ~park ling ri ; amt the !,cart that ears 
which we make the follow in!! extract: "IL b ·t' l f b ti I · I I ·1, •t· 
' the war, yeara of eepecial frenzy, he, sat y J ,ee s a" 1 a ie, m a coo, "" 11 ' "" ing 
is, perhap3, not generally ~known that during ll Aprir.g. Ilu.ve you ever pur~pe<l an un8ee11 
the incarceration of Wirz and ~!:ijor \Vimler my e.i,-le, when at any moment a elray- l,u et, fugitive lhrougb trees, led on liy a fairv lauqh 
aimeJ at another, rniglit hR,·e struck him to now .here, now ,here, now lost, now. found? -
in the C>tpital Prison th ey occupied a,)joining , the floor . [ always foun,l him a friend; and Vve have, an,! we nre pursuing thnt voice to 
cells, and enJ·oyed f!lcilities of co1nm11nic"•io11, tl ;3 da " 1· "·t ·11 to ·1 11 now, wi1h peculiar plea~ure, hail him as first 1. l', ,,ome 1rne0 r w1 COllle na n 1e 
one to the othP-r, b_v word or writin:!, through rnid:,t 01 care and sorrow, or irkaorne bneinese.) IlOOTS & SHOES, 
~ or Democratic Governors in the n•w era. Let 
an apertur-c not observed doubt!eas by the jail- and we turn a1Yay and li~ten to he"r it ri11g Ghio now, !irst of all Stnlfs in the North-west, ing through thiroom liken silver bell, w1th 
or. No one \Vas permitte,l to see eid1e,·, un I D follow Connecticut on the r:>I of emocratic power 10 ~care away the evil spirits of thr 
less by special privilege from the Secreluy of States; anJ she will. mind. Ho,v much we o,;ye that sweet l,urgh ! 









S0ld b;, Dru,q:!lst~ c'"r,rywhcrc, nJ $1 a. l,rittlc. 
OJ.l \'ER <.:ROOK & CO., Prop's. 





Al , u, Dr. J'll:s\'IT,tE SPECffIC PIT.T,S, for 
the ;::;pcctl,\· al11l fieruwnrt!l cure id' Gohorrhac. Uleet, 
Uretb?.l Di:vh•1r~l·~. 0-ruvcl. ~trictun:. :ind i.Jl ;dlec-
tion s oft.ho Ki'111(1y:- f'\ <l I'1atliler. f'nrn r-f1ed1;.J irl. 
trorn one to th-~ d:1,7!. 'riio)' n;o preJHHr<l f:l 1n1 Vf>g-
et.a.l)le ('1.t1·1u.:l8 thid n.rf" h:1rlulc as nn the i-Y~tcrn, anJ 
ne\'f'f nn.11~on :~ th!: .-11<•~.i:u b or ill. pre;111atc "the~ brt•i:1 h. 
~---=o ~h:ln~i:• t,f •lid i;-- nctc~,:i~;y n•h;\e n: it:~ th,·m , 
nor doN the ir ,v·1i1,n In :1Dv U1al11icr h1tt-1ftre -with 
bu:Jine~:-: {l\tr!;uit.-i l'dt·c. 'i1 .. ,t1 :i bo,.. 
~itbcr of the a ho,·r mc,i.tir_,J!CJ :1.rt!1·l'r~ uill he ~enl 
to nny atl1lre~~, do~ely scale,l. a1:1i tHn;t i1Ui ~:, l,y mail 
or er. prc~s, 011 rc1·ci11t ,of ti.l~ }Hice. 
AJdi·t,:6tl nH or·lets to. , , • 
. P.hl\Gl?Jt, HJIFT'l'R ,l co .. 
Chemi.sf:ij ~o . 285, Ri,· cr i,treol, 'fro)', ..N. Y. 
~fay a y 
To the Ladies of America. 
Dr. Gr!>bois' Celebrated Female Pills,: 
~ttr. 0:,1,r su,rn A~D CEJ!TJ.IN RlH!elJY 
Foi &ll tho.,e a.ffiicting complaints so puu{iar to 
of Wirz three men entered his cell, of cou,se of sunshine over :he darkneea of the wood in 
A!JU women, are now in prison, lo cuifer the tile President is the mo2t hopeful omen of the 1 · 1 r · I · I r I 
pPnallies of their horrible crime~. by permissio n of S tanton, a nit propose,l to him tilll-eB. In the_ firdt place, n1eland1-olv ab have :.vv~~ ~,;::~~:n~r:~1j;~~~ 1~i~0~~n~:9r.h: 1i~t~~g~/ ~RUNKS, &:c. .le. Gents' Furnishing Goods, the se:r, w!t.elher single or married. Tl i~1SO PrLl.S hn.vo l,c,•e.ryot failed in rep,.o,dng dHilcultics nrisin~ fr.um obstr~<·tic,n, or Stopnge 
or .N~ture, or. in rcHoring tho systl m to porfoct 
health, when suffcrin_g from Hpina.l Affections. Pro-
lap~iR Ulcri, tho Whites, or o't.hcr woal:ue~s of tho 
Utc..-in~ Org-a.ns. uLw in all c;1~es of Debility or Ker-
vou8 Prostr.ition. Hp;tcri£·~, Pal]"litations; &c., -"c., 
whirh are the forerunner:; oi more serious disca~cs. 
1·1.io Pi' l~ uro perfectly b:.!.rrnlo:<s on tho constitution, 
nnd m:1y be ta!•cn by the 010:,;t delicate foma.lo •wjtb• 
Mtt caueing di~trc.se; :w.,l :ii. the same time, .r they 
a.ct like a.drnrm,'' hy 8lrenglbcnittg, in\"iguruti_ng an<l 
redtor;n,; lhc :l~•ftern t.o n. hcaltliy conrlilion, nnd l1y 
brin:!iu1r <rn the u1ontbly perio<l with regularity, no 
mattn fr,1rn wh:lt ('nose the ui;)st ructi ori mny arirle.-
'l'hCy ~ltou!cl, however. :rn1· be taken <lurfo,:..:- the Jir:-;t 
th1ee r11nuth~ of prcgnunoy, (thongh safe at any o ♦ h­
cr time,) or mis~·::n riagc would be the result. Up-
wards uf 20,0 0 boxe~ wcro sfJ!rl during tho pa,!:t year~ 
.., •• ~ .--- • _ .._ __ ... , - · .,, 1 - L.1 -_..-- • • • · -~- ---.,,. .. ~-- •- been and stiH are Uie weo.knee8 a11d incapaci- dcatll, but 1~ con'3umed w11.h drearos that are 
this paper inay fall will give M,·. Schade's let- in th e alleged consµiracy to starve the North · ty of Andrew Johnson-I do not queation his the abadows of immortaii•_v. IMl\'!ENSE STOCK rr.--\ K.E p1ca~urn t.o inform tho pu1J1ic that thc_y 
·t".r a careful peru•al. ern prisoners confine,! in Andersonville hia . . l . t'II . i· , 1 ----------' " srncerity- ,e '" s I a most 1mpe, 111g oustac e W life would be •pared. Wirz. reµlieJ that he tef• There was great excitement at ate,·• 
-OJ'-
hn.-vc removed to their . 
l'Tew Place of Bur.iness 
J)isfranC'hising their Own Friends. 
'f'here are in Ohio (says the 0risis,) 2i,OOO 
deserter" an,! "draft ske,ladJlers, who are to 
be ,lisfranchised by the .proposed amenume11t 
to the Constitution. Of those two-thirds vote 
tlie Abolition ticket an,l havP. Leen particular-
ly loyal in their denunciation of "Copper-
het1rla,'' etc. Out of the comparatively small 
number of negro<'R who enlisted from Ohio ov• 
er <,igbt Ii rind red deserted. There are other 
a1atistics cocnecled with thiti subject which 
will prove highly .interesting lo lhe "loyal" 
hdure they get through with their skulking 
~tkmpt to aweu,l 1he Constitution, and por• 
ticularly lively to the mendacious abolit'on 
i,heets which are clwrg1ng that all 1he desert• 
ers were Copperhea,!s. The orchestra is jmt 
tuning up. 
-----~--------
The Wild Scramble for Ofli~. 
The capacity of the Radical maw for office 
ia capacious nut! uuappeasaulo. The Cleve-
land Leader's Washingtoo si'ecial states that 
"Chief Justice Chase continu es to be deluged 
with letters, &c., connected with the 11ppoint-
ments of Registers in Dnnkrt)ptcy." Over 
five hundred such letters came on Mon,lny.-
Eighty clerks are" J!lily engage,! in op~ning 
the letter~ anrl classifying the application", 
many of which fail to state what county, State, 
or Congressional District they reside in, and 
only one lawyer, ,J. A. Crain, of the 3J dis· 
trict, lllinoni~, has sent his I apers in proper 
~hnpe. [t will be ov~r a month before ,he 
RegiBters· are all selected." 
President Lincoln on Negro Voting. 
We desire to call the attention of the RaJ-
ieal• to the following extract from a speech 
Mr . .Lincoln expresser! in a debate \Vith Doug• 
las at Charleston, Ill:, September 1S, 1858.-
llfr. Lincoln said: 
•· While I WliS in the hotel to y, an el-
derly gentleman called 11pr,11 me lo know if I 
was renllv in favor of producing n perfect 
equality hetween the negroes an,l the white 
people. I ,. ill 8ny then, that r am not, nor 
11ever h11ve been in favor of making voters or 
jurors of negroe•, nor of qualitying th em to 
bold office, nor lo intermarry with white peo• 
ple; _an,! I will Et\y in a,lrlition to thia, that 
there is a physical difference betwern the 
hl11"k and white races, whilch I belitve will 
fo~ever prohibit the two raced from ever Jiy. 
ini: on terms of sociar and politio:11 equality. 
Au I in.,smuch as they cannot ao liv e, while 
ther do remain together there must he the 
po&hion of auprrior and inferior. an,! I, n8 
muob a~ an •, other m~n, am in favor of hav-
ing the superior position aesigne,l to the white 
race. 
We commend the above to the special tit· 
tention of the peculiar friends of the "la1e 
lamented," who are now advocating negro 
equality in Ohio. If )fr. Lincoln shonl,l ut• 
ter tne above sentiment on the stump io Ohio 
to dav he would be denounce,l as a" d-d 
Copp~~l1ead'' hy the pious aonls who direct 
the move111ents of the ~fongrel Abolition par• 
ty. 
~ The Radicals in New York are said to 
be quarreling on the momentous issue w heth• 
e.r or not Fred. Doug I as8 ab all be a delegate 
to tiie Constitutional Convention in the State. 
They abould nominate him by all means, to 
show their consistency. Fred. is now engaged 
in making- epeecb.ea iJJ 01.iio in aid of the moli· 
,irel party. 
in the IVRY ot th<> revolutionary chariot. But 
woulJ not his eave own lifo by a0<criifoing that 1 1 Lown, Wisconsin, on Friday, in consequence far more t ,an I iis-deeper, more "'"luring, of the disco,•ery "re horr'rl,le 1nt1rrler 1·n t'11e 
.tj. of another iunocent man. 'l'hc partieij thereur- v ... more eignifican\-tLe failure cl~arly indicates town of 1!il~or,l, •ix mil-·s aotrlli of tliat ci•i·, ON l\IAIN STREET, 
on l eft the cell, :ind \Virz imme,lrately corn• 1 1 • ' 1 u,t t 1e fury and audar.ity of the re,·olution- growing out of famil_v quarrds. A Germ"" Durbin'" fl1dldl11:1. one dorw Sourlt of r:e01ge'~ Gru• 
cci·y, iH (hr r,,mu _/r,i mrrly OC('l'j)ial U!J ruuuicateJ all th'lt tmnspir ,I to 1fajor Win 1 · 1 1., - •• nry party, tow llC i, more t an to all other name,! Clrndea Scbeulph~ had been missing A);D 
der. The M ,ijo r some time after met .llfrs. causes, they owed lb•ir euccesa, are on the , 3 
Davia in New York, and revealed to 11er wh,i1 ernqe t,ie ,I instant, and on investigP.t.iou, lECE GOOD~! 
fJ"llCh d; o·p,)/mer, 
wane. In revolutions n elep backwar,l is eome remaine of' nearly consufne,I bones and 
is he:ein stated, 0acki11g it ttp by an e.ffid ,wi t, death, ,rnd a panae midway, the be,tinning of 
which he gt\Ve her, :in ,! ,vhich she now )..,)Ja. pissolution. Now is the au•picious mornent metalic substt1nces from his clothin•g were 
The trial of Davia wo,.ld involve rei·elations lor us. Provi,lence has once more given to found in a 'field near rbe house. It W't18 rnp· 
which would shock hnmanitv, aml te~t to its ns a chance to rescue from tlie deatroyerq, the poseu his sou murdered him, and burned his 
A n<l ~ava purdrn~ul n new nnrl largo stock of 
-AT-
. • •ile ,ind fo11ndl\tions. nt least, of the now fill- body lo conceal tbe murJer. The son and 
fullest whatever sense of j,tstice nu,! foeling of !en and di•honoreu temple of free Federal He- GenHe,nens' Fnrul;il in::; Goods. 
Price :-31 .IH); six bo;i:c.~. $:Y.00 . Sent. by 111:iil in Ku 
or<Hn!n·.r e1nl'l11p1..: that ~ttrru.:ts no attention, with 
full arnl c.xplicit U.ir{'diont-."for Ui!>l'. · 
nationi.l priJe ia still l~ft at the North. lt is p11l,liea11 Qoverriment, r.nd to reconstruct ;1 wife were brought. b:ick to \Vat~rtol7n for ex· 
not unreasonable to presume t,hat popular in - ,·ery nearly after the model of the olu. Sha:t amination, and t!Jcre mis a strong dieposition 
dignaiion would be aroused · to a pitch th~t th e change lie again cast away? :ti'ci; let us to lynch them. 
"'oodwa·rcl Illocl.:, :'llt. Vernou, O. Of tho L \Tllf'T RTYLE:-i ,\ :'ff) B11:ST WOltK-
·.M .... \..i\'SlUP, whii•h we aro dotouninc,1 to sdl nt the 
A1hlrcse JH;nGEJt, SUL'TTR & Co., 
Chemi!:-tli, :No. 285, l{i\·er BirC'ct, 'l'roy, N. Y. 
;\-f:Q• f>-Y ____________ _ 
Fl:EJ!l TO EVERYBODY-. --
wouln renrler it unsafo for the co"coctors of shun the errors, the he.,i1ancies, the e11tan~lc• ------•------
the vile plans devised to steure th~ sacrifice or men ts a11d the timi,lities of tbe pnst, and let 
Davis' life, 10 prolong their residen ce alllong the people speak ta their lenders that the work 
~ The lollowing p'\~sage is taken from 
the instruction gi•en to Ch rles Francis 
A,lams, wh en about lo dep,1rt in the epring of 
1801 for London, as American Min:~ter at the 
Conrt of St. James. The lns tru ctions were 
I f d l I shal I go fonva1·J. 
a peop e whose ame an c inracter t iey so Ir the men of the South will but con~ent to 
'IiAKUJS plan. sure in nnnouncini,c lo hie nuiaerQus cLt.stoIDcr8 . tha,t he hn ~ jn~t reluroed fr<•m ~;ew 
York. where he hn~ purclrnscJ at 
'O DEfef COMl'ETIT!O" r:ttO)l ALL QUATT. 
'l' .Cl\S !· The Gnitle to JiraHh & lkauty. 
JUST .PUBLTSTIED. 
Tlrn.nkf11l fnr tho lihernl p;.1tronng-c we ~a.,.._c rr-ct:iT- . IT teaches how to rc:"nOYe ·T:rn , Fred )e 'i, Pi~plt!s, 
e,l, wo n.;:J.:: for a C'rmliuu:rnre of 1h r ~.:me, nn1l invit l!lotd1e~. Moth J?afrflb~, Sallowne~.!'i, ]~ruptionM, 
nH to c·:ill :ind ex:11ui111, 011r g-1Fills hcforP. pun:hasin.{!' ,Hill;\(] imp11ritics 1.1f the :,ld11; bow to enamel the 
clf'('w]1,·rc-, ur our n('W Vlothing Ewporiurn, next door :;kin, len.ving lt -i\-1\itc irn<l. £!car a~ nlnb".stCr; how to 
grossly oulrage,i. . be patient, learnrng to remain passive ,cnu to Extremely Low Prices, Tlw Causes of Defeat. 
Tbe Radicals at ,Vashi,,gton, ns everywhere 
else, are casting i.h()ut for ~l<cu~es for their 
defeat in Connecticut.. Horace Greeley,· who 
ia th ere, says that it was caused by the threats 
of Su mn er and Wil,on to fur,1e negrn suffrage 
on the Northern Stat<•H. Bingham declare• 
that it is a w11rni11g to the pariy to let the 
i rn pe'>c h 111ent scheme alun~ h e re11fter, w hi I e 
the "conservative" R-,dicr\le insist tho.t Grnnt 
must be nominated in 'GS, or el,e they will 
fail to carry more than one or two Northern 
States. The fact of it is, the p:irty i~ fearful-
ly demoralized, their confi ,lent lioastin:.;s an,l 
explinatic,na of defeat to the contrary notwith-
s\anding. _____ ,. ______ _ 
Thanks to :Baltimore Ladies. 
The Brooldrnven (Miss.) J~urn,,l pul,liohe, 
a vote of thanks from the bor.nl of police of 
tl,at country, to the la,!ies of B:1ltimore for 
the ,h:nmtioo of one thousan ,I dollars to be 
distributed lo the poo r and uca_titute of L·nv-
reoce county, Miss. 'l'ho Jo,mu{ remarks : 
"Thia magnificent sum will l.,e th e met1ns 
of gladde11inl! many ti ,,-e:,ry an,] oppressed 
heart and mak;ng cheerfid many a dernlnte 
firesi,le. From our kno1<l e<lge of the genlle-
men who compo~e the bo;1r,l of police; we are 
satisfie,l there will be a fair, cquit;ible Jislrili-
ution of the fun,ls, nn1011g the most needy.-
We, in common with all others in the8onntli, 
can only Hay, Gvd oles, the LI.lie, of 13.ilti-
morc." 
Sam's Proposal by Proxy. 
T ups "nd tell i-.f..,se all alioul it, an,! saJA 
to )1o•e, e~ys I, had you just as lenve ask her 
for me? H e sai, I he had. So, to make a long 
ston· short, one hi tier cold night Mose nnd J 
ataried for the house where Li,l,ly !ivrJ. It 
was agreed thut I stay in the woo,!-hed, 
while Mose "'cnt in•a~,I HOt 111attere ri!;hl.-
1\lose knocke,I nt the ,Joor an,! went in, a,,,J I 
sot down on a chorpiog log to wait the is,ue. 
Mose thought he could fix things in half nn 
hour. As it IVl\8 eight o'clock when ho went 
in, I c~lculated on L g in para,liae at half 
arter! But there I sol till [ heern the clock 
etrike nine; then I had to git up and romp 
11ncl thrash my bands to keep.from freezi!'g, 
Ten o'clock then eleven strnck, nnd still no 
1\-foaa. At about rnidni~ht, when 1 had got 
to be littlo better'n a Jrcezin' tater, out be 
comet 
I rusher! up to him, nn' with a shakin' 
voice," .bI-Mo-)!ose," says I, "w-what does 
she sny?'' 
"Sam," says he, "pon my soul, I forgot to 
nek her !" 
J 1at eix 1Veeka arter, l\Iose and LiJJy, 
which _was lwain, were made on• II.uh . 
enJure. all may be well. Submission to ty· 
rannic force, to. military coerc1on, is 0 11P thing; 
voluntarv serv;:,rde q111le another. In any 
e,·ent, we have our own rigbts, duties and ob-
ligations to free constituti<Jnal gover11n1e111, 
from which no act of any other Stale , section 
or people, can aUso lv P- us. 
As to the Louisville Convention, a word.-
the Democratic pariy of Ohio, by ,orrnal rcA• 
olution of the recent Rtate Convention, liu.A 
C~)l11mit1cd it~elf' ton _!!eneral delegate convrn• 
tron, Rnggci:-trng Lonit-iville RS the place for it. 
The State Central Committee 111,,, 1herefore, 
no Ji~cretion in the matter. J ndtE'1l 1 lhc lllO\·e-
ment originated in Ohio, hy the Rction of onr 
co mmittee in Jnly bet. I have mysflf in no 
other 1vay been concerr.ed in iti UHt nm not 
aule to perceive any good reawn why ii should 
not be hel.J. Jt ie designed only, ae I nn• 
derstand, for con~ultation and expression 
of opinio~1, and with no \'iew to candi-
dates for the Presidential campnign of 18· 
GS. :'I eit her can it bind any one liy n "plat• 
forn1. '' · ., 
Bnt wlty not meet an,l consult? \Vhat bet-
ter rueana of promoting concert and oro-anizfL-
tion than a general convention?-" \Vi~rn the 
comrnitteee," were the dving word8 of tleffer• 
wn. Let UA Aral have committees an,l organ• 
ization e~crywhere. 8uggeRtin1 resj)ecfolly 
1ht1t 1he Convenrion lie postponed 1ill 1he 
Fourth of ,Jnly, I trm:l that whether" Nntion-
nl" committee~ or Stf\te committees concur or 
not, the district Rn<I !or.al committees and the 
Dcmocrntic mas.scs will eee to it that dele.,ates 
!Ire appointed. and that lhe g-allant and l;tely 
oppre,~ed De_n1ocracy. of Kentucky, under 
whose 1111med1ale au~p,ceR the Convention is 
to be held-they who, last summer, first tau~ht 
that !Iannibnl might he conquered-are ~ot 
coldly and unl(enerously rebuked and repu,li -
t1led hy their brethcrn in other Stales. 
Very truly, &c. 
C. L. VAUANDIGIIA:11, 
The Nutme!tGrater. 
iYhen the nelTS from Connfclicut was re-
ceiYed in Boaton 1 a merr.hant .Prince exclaim• 
ed. "D---n the m iaeuble lit•lc State!-
We sent money enongh there to hav~ bou.,ht 
up every d----d Coppcrhea,l in it." " 
Raruum ia t-mid to be negotiatincr for the re-
mai n8 of the Jl11,lical party or' Cou';iecticul to 
put i11 his l\Iuseuni. ' 
The mo~t a,:noyi~g cut the Republicans 
hav ately received 1s the Connecti-cut, 
drawn up by Secra1ary Sewar,1, and sho»ll to, 
and opproveJ l,y rrcsident Lincoln : 
•·Yon wiil all the while remember th,it 
those (the rebel) St,.tes are now , a3 tlley al 
way• heretofore have been, and 1101withstand-
ing their te111porory self delusion, they tnust 
always con1i1111e to be c·qnnl n11d ki<1ured mem-
bers of tbi~ Federal Union." 
£®- '!'Le "Pat Contr,butor" wri1ea lrom 
Jackson to the Cincinnati Times of a joke 
played on aome delegates to the Good l'em· 
pl:us' Co11vcnt1on 11eld there recently. They 
g:ot into un .oinnil1us at Lhe depn~, n11d told 1he 
driver to drive t:hen1 to a te111perance hoitee. 
"Al l right," said he, a1hi aw1Ly he dro ve Ue 
g<1ve them I\ prell.y long ri,lc, an,I haul ed up 
finally in front of an immeui,e etone stnwture, 
Murrounded by" high w(,11. "\Vh~t hotel id 
this? 1 ' inquired a dcl<1ga.te, eyeing the premf 
oes in a hewil<lererl rnr.nner. '· l\fiehignn 
State pri~on,'' said th·e drivt.!r, 4 ' the only tem-
perance ho11se in Jackson!" Thoy conclu-
deu not to put up there; not if they coulu help 
it. 
Good Rules for Old Men. 
The following resolution~ were drawn up by 
De,w ~wift, to be observeJ " When I come to 
lie olrl :" 
Not to m~rry a young woman. 
~ot _to keep young company, unless they 
Je~tre 1t. . 
Not to be peevish, morooe or suspicious. 
Not to tell the same story over and over lo 
the same people. 
Not to be covetous-the hardest of all to l,e 
kept. 
Not to neglect decency or cleanliness, for. 
fear of falling into nastineas_. 
Not lo be over-~evere with young people, 
uut to makr allowances for their youthful fol-
; nnd wealrnees. 
The lt rgo~t , finest an 1 most rornplcto ~tock of Good~ 
c,·e1· brought to i\-lt. Vernon . llis stock cwbra.ccs all 




which T n.rn prepac~d to make up in lhc mo~telognnt 
and ra~~hi-vhablc ::itylej a.nil kt:cpihM in my employ 
the best cuttnr in tho Cily, I will guaranty complete 
sati~faction lo /l'll who f.tvor me- with tht>ir C'UHforu. 
'fbo~6 t\-·ho lmv their Picco G•10ll$ of mo, can Laro 
ibcir tnCrl3uro ta.kon unJ gootld e.ut -
A'.l' SHORT NOTICE! 
MY STOCK OJ." 
Includes c~:eTy ;_1,r-ticto, !'.tyle and pattern usun!Jy 







Gentlernens' Fitrnislting Good3, 
to Gourge's Crocc•r:y. pru<luce l·he f':'1.Tle~t dn·elopmcnt of thl'.I ff'mn.!e fOrm 
M. LEOPOLD & CO; (»s pn,ctia,,l hy th• Frc_neh. c:iusing the bust to grow 
l\ft. Vernon , April r,, 1Btl7. round :171(1 f0.11 1 mid if'thc form has been l o:sthy pad.'. 
in~, lfl<!i:~g, .of 111a.t'6r,n'ity, rcntoring it to rn orc than 
_c- _ ':IL~ it:- o:rtgi~_nl fullne~,. firmnesrurnt l bcaulv. H tcnehelf 
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
N'o. 8, 
I~RE~1:LIN, 
TI~ 'JI:Ihl] ~11.£.1(G!fil 
TO GET 
GOOD CALICO AT G¾ CE:I\TS! 
GUOD J\IUSL lN AT 12 ~B:-ITS ! 
DRES~ GOODS WORTH $LOO roll 50 CTS:. 
lift. Y crn·on, .\ pril G. l8G7. 
'------------
~nsinrss 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
how to l:Oduro in F.izo the h1rnd~ antl fcot..;_ produco 
corpulct1('y or tho rcvcr~o: rcmo,·c :rnpcrllunus hair• 
1.·ure C11rnA, Buuic•ns, wart/-'- ,rn,1 1\Jolc~: n•ncw _ y!)u; 
i,ge: rure Drunkcnncs~. Cntnrrh, D7ipe}'isi:1 1 :\'ervoua: 
L>cbility, &c .. how lo fo~c:iun.tc :uril gaiu the l1H' O nnd 
etlcc-tion of nny p{'U()TI }'Oll ~l?-t tho,~~<\ fogC .. ther w_ilh 
other u::ieful nnll vn.h:1.n;blo 1ntorma.tron. ~ o young 
l ... 1uly or lkntlcmn!l eho\lld l'uil to :;i.cnrl tti'eir nddrcs11 
to. the_ undcri;zi_aned nnd r~c,~h~ e l\y retlirn l;rnil llt copy 
,,1 this n1.luahle W•>rk rn scnled ~nn:ilopo free of 
('harge. A<ltlrcss JJE1wir/i,, s11u-ri's & co.,, 
Cbomi~ts, '.No. 2S5 River ~t rcct, Tr·o",-, N. Y. 
May .o-y 
UH.AST.ELLA.R'S . 
WRITE LIQUID E·l,\llEL. 
F (J,1'.'~ rmprrH'in,!! rin1l R,im1tif_yi:n;; th(•('on1rdcxion. lhe JJ1rlJ<t ,· alualdo ;u1il 1wrf(•( t r-n·J•:iratiou in 
11. c, for ~hin~ th" ~kin a lif!:llltiful J ('ad lih. tjut 
t ht1t i~ 0111;y f1ruwl la ''1nith.· It quid,l) r1 rn ,v e~ 
Tan, Fre<·klu, Pim11l<•11, 1~11 khc-!- I\l,,th l >r~1. d11 ~ 
:---cdlc1\,n('~.c:.. J~ruplion~ nn'l nll inq ,m ·i l1N of th,, :--kin 1 
kinrll.,- h<':)Jinr. tht· ~i,mc, t/,1\ ing tlie i-kin "hite un(l 
clear ;ts nlah:1stc-r. T!i- ilr-~·c:aunut l,r rlcti'ctcrl by thu 
cloflc!-ll,!gnuti11:r, :ind lie lilg ;1 ,c~d11hlc 11rcp:1nition 
il!I }lerf"ectly l1:1l'n lr:i-:-. lt is the oiily nrt ide of th" 
kin•~ ~1~cd h:y the }'renC'h, o,ud is con~idc1ccl by the 
Pun .. rnn ns rnclNJir11s;1h1e to n rl'rfct t t, ,il<'l. Pp~ 
1vnnls of =~o.ooo b( ttlcA wcrr ~old 1.hfl"ir\.g 1hc flA.~t 
year. n. sufrtci('n( _r:u;u:rntcc flf its dli<•fu•y. fric:c on-
ly 15 cents. Sent. by urnil, p<Hst-11ald, on receipt of 
an or<l'er, hy 
BERGER, SifUTTfj & Co. Chemist,. 
_____ 2S5 Rh·er St., Troy, N. Y. 
All oftbeln.testan<l most appro\-cd styles, made of \Yill Still continue to receive . n,1d in struct, students 
the very hcE:t mrLterinl. of Voth SC:"!:cs, in the arts of 
EXC ELSiOR ! EXClsL$l01l !-
CRAS'l'ELLAR'S 
~ffi\~~ ~IT~~~~~~b\ i~~ I also keep on h,md a largo stock of p SHIP FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS IJAIR. Nol to be. influence,! l,y or give ear to the Trunks, Valiees 1ntd Car'J1et Sacks. 
knavish tattling of servants. 
Not to be too free of advice nor trouble any Also, a good stock of L,ulies' Saratoga Trunks, to• AND TO Tll E _LADIES ESPECIALLY, tbi, invalun-
buL those wbo desire it. gethcr with a large stock of l!lo ,lep1lntory rccommcds its•lf ,., hfin1t an al-
To desire some good friends to inform me BOC>~~EEP::I:NG-, mn,t· mdespens,ible article to feualc bcnnty, i• •••ilY 
which of these resoluiions I break or neglict :Et. U.bbor 01o1;hin.g~ PL I npplierl, and <locs not burn or injure the akin, but l A ~ AND acts directly on the roots. It is wnrnntcd to remove an,~ t.o reform accordingly. At prices loss than nny other h oilse in Mt. Vernon. superfluous0 hn ir from }ow furchca.ds,or fromnn'y part :l\_ot to talk ·much, nor of myself-very hard I requc~t all my old friends onrl cu,tomcrs to call ORN Al\lENTAL PENMANSHIP, of the body, completely, totally nn,1 rndic1tlly extir-
sg 1n. o.nd examrnc 111v J!OO(l!'. bcf->rc pnrrha~in~ Phcwhcro. pn.tin~ the skin soft, smooth nnd nntur'nl. 'l'his is 
Not to hearken to flatters, nor conceive I ~ Remember tho place-Old Stnni, Wood wan\ CAllD MAI\.EINC, &.c., tho only article usod 1,y the French, ond i, the only 
can be loved Ly a young woman. Block, corner )Iain nnd Ylnc ~trr.els. real effcclal depilatory in cxietcnce. Price $11.00 
Not lo be JJOsitive or opinionative. ADO LP II \VOLFF. Dook-kccpin~ by Rin~le ontl Doub lo Entry, Dan kin per pnckn!(c,aent post.paid, to any Mldreas;on receipt 
" Commer, 1 d AnthrncLic, &r., nil for ~:10 .00. g, ofari order by Not to &et up for observin" all these rules 11,t. Vernon, April r., 1867. c 1 1 " ' T •• Yesterd11v at the Fort Pilt cannon f d , • f I l Id b o ' • . --------- al .,n, ,cc our s<hool, antl manner of instruction BERO ER, SHUTTS J; Co., Chcmi,f•, 
I • t . Oil~ ry, '"• car s JOU o ~erve none, Exanunation of School Teneh<'rs. No. 2, Kremlin Ulock. ' May 5-y 285 River Street Troy, N. Y. anot 1er mons er gun was ca8t, which wci~hs -----'-------- March •lo •·m .., ' 
A Great Gun. 
iu the unfinished state HO oou pounrL WI ' Tl T 1 ,, C . · l • • r, d th t MEETINGS of tho lloard for tho oxomination of ' ·> •> G RllhN de ELLJ OTT. fl • I d • .11 f 11• I ' •. ,en ie O e,,o ommeicia 18 1ll orme a npplirrinls to in,trnl'L in the Jluhlic ,d,ools of J,',,, t E IIOlVARD ASSO('IATIO.N, 
,n,_s ,e_ , •t Wt .not a s iort of l~0,000 pounds. after II aggerty, the burglrtr, ,va, confi neJ in Knox county will bo hel,I in )fount Vernon. on the A L~r"e 6 ~ ~ iirc~l ~V~t•ybody • . P Jt ll,ADELPIIJ.A. 
1h18 _piece of ordnance waa cnst rn twent_y-eev-1 the jail, a num})t>r of m-er1 griined access t.o 1n .. ~t ,nturdn.y of every ii1onth. nncl on the E=cC'ond grl"·1tc.it im 1 (,. t ~~' giving mformntion of t11e DISEARES of the Nervous. eminn1, Utinnrynnd 
eu rnmutea, and the process wa~, in every re~ him and attempted to extort A oonfeeaion by Snlur l:ty in 'April nn rl No,·cn;hor; in 1Jan,·i11c on rt t~(l.(•l,,,~)(hlt ''.!!tclc 'h' 01Joung 01f ho th sexes.. Sexunl 8y~t1.1me-new i1nd reliahJi tr«:>idnicnt-
f I I 'II . . . . . 1 o lo' I . . . M I .,. , '" "'' ,c o1ue y may >r<•omo benutiful Al ti BRIDAL CHAMBER E fW Sp~ct, rno~t succes8 u, t w1 lElke lt, ,vJth hu.ngmg him with n 1ope 11nt1l he Bhoultl be t 10 •l' ,,nt_uri "'Y rn_Apnl; _in I t. ,lv<'rty, <•n the 2d tho clespi~Nl re:-,ipecte<l, 11.ndtho f;,rllllkcn Jnvcd. ' . so, Jc , - 1 'on @~n:, 0 a,n. 
a constant stream of cold water oouriog into i snfficiently frightC'ne<l. Sin)!ulnr way of doing Sn.tur1~a.y 10 :\foy; 10 M_artin:-hur~h, on the 2d Snt- l No y,iun" lady or gentleman ~hould fail to "'end f1ng nnfdblnstru<·t1on-~cn t 1D scnled letter en,elope1 
't a I t k t I fl' · I I 1 • • . . l u 1. . p urJriy ,n October: nnd m l'rorlonrktown on the au tb · \ 11 ° d . ' . · j rec o c nr~o. A<lddren t' ne r y '"~ wee 8 ,°. coo liU ,c,ent y to ,e '.nsineas Ill a city Wit l "J.Uetropo nan" O• Saturday in October, for the yenr 1867. ' Olr, '.' ress, an receive" eopy po,t•pa1d, by re- Dr. ,J. SKILLEN IIOUOHTON, Hownrd A••oola 
baodled.-Pitt1b11rg 1 011. \ lice I I l'eb i;.Jv JoniPR Mo ~8 C'-·'· turn mail. Ad<lreu I', 0. Drn.wer, 21, tlon ·No. 2 South Nintb ~treet,'Plii.l•Joljlhia Pa. l . , II g1111R, ...... Mlw•11 i-1.J. Troy, N. Y. M;.rola :111:. ' 
'· ' . 
· HE BA IE} I OlltOSTA l E. ·Ew· . 1 XoCIM1;. c-•io1·DissaUsfadlon. !d 
, .l. • ----- D. ll. lhL tt"I &. Co, i.ud,orize tl, o,e "ho I • 
UNT Vl'RXO~ ·· · - -- - Toledo h,ie four bn 11ka witf, n capital of eeil their good,, to tell pnrc lrnsers LO u~e oue ~ 
" ' _ ·__:__~:.:_:--~·.:.:.:_:.:_:·~ .. ; A P~t 2_~;_~8~ $1,00?,0QO, ."'.HI ~vc insurance companira with . h·df of :1 ~a per o·f their B est _ClwnicalStlerat.u,, \ ~ 
---------- ----
R~e rlii, !( 1111\tt~r on even pni;:e: ' a ca!11tRl ol :r,52.,,ooo. . arnl then ,f th ,·y are not entmly-satisfled wit h I~ I - The Cl,ardon Democrat sttys n cheese ma: its ~nperioritY over So,la or any oth er bnrnil of ~ 
TRAV:E!L::::lR'$ G-V!.DE. , kcr in tliat place openeJ l,uaineea la~t week !;,deratu•. tu return th• l,nlance and gel tl:e ;'.1 
__ 0__ , , , _ 11, nd in one day r ece ived l,IOU gallons ot milk. I money tor th~ whole refunue,I. Thia Salera- ~ 
c,·elnud, Columbus &: Cha. R. R. - The ~lem.11 C,'~u,.ty ,S'i_qnal_ ~ay_e a large f us is perfect, therefo:e they !ire w1 ll11,g to let 0 
SIIELflY 'rDIE TADLE ).y nx wks lulled hy:,. i;mall boy 171\htu about a 1t st11nd or fall·upou tte owo merit. 
'"V S,u1h-~1•il ,t Bxpro,s ............. ll:38 A. :I[ ·- m1_Ie o( N aµoleon a tew days ago. · - - =--= 
Nh:ht Ex1ln::::~ ............... 12:1 2 A. M· New York R,pr,, ............ r,,4.J r. M· ,,;-; ,'r,~11.t ven eral !! e gendeiua)1 .i•!_ D~yton A gentlems.n who rece tly put up !II a log • 
i•v Norin-New Y..rk Express .......... 3:3R A M· wh o1e ~a:c c,is B,p,:,n, 11,ll :l who has DOV/ been twcru tn W isconsi n, was awakened hy a 
Nii.!ht ExpreR~ . ............... 0:55 A. M· ,. d. Moil ,t; Expr•" ······ ......... 6:2 i P. M· engn,te,\ ,or f.fty ay• in Msrving him~elf to youug mat1 who commeuced c. n·ei·e:u:ce thus: 
del\t 0h, nt"\1 ~urviv)-6 21rnl ronve rses with hid Hf}b.R:t1l1 Ri,.~, 
S, ~l . & N. R. R. -- 1· " 11 l t ... , • fr 'efdt-- A 11i1 .e «·ht-erru:J \.•, :-:,:,_, til\)'A tUr D:1_v ton v,1, a '-' vou T" c , 
llorc~fter the lra.int1 leaxe l\ft. Vernon na foll ows: 'i J .\1 I .\rt y, u l,e ad ➔ uvro, 
Tnu~s GODIG souTu. };nqJit~", ·whh·h ndde tlirlt h is pl.i l~e i~ aR F- trong l pn1~· y,,u ,rnk,1 
o.il le!\ ·e;;i .., :ul f f i':I el:er. • • ,.1111 . ., y1111r.l lte, 
' ' .......... . ........ . .... ~ .............. ..,:, • •·· 1 ., • • An,1 i1j C' t • h.:u tho 1n•1r: 
oightl('i\ve!-1 ................................... 10:,>JA. .M . -GPn. Ben. Le Fe\·er. of Oliio, ha!i hPt•n Ort."',- :uh~, .T1l n·t.rnro"'h ·c h. for-
press letwes ... .............. .... .............. 10:,17 r. ~I. ap \JO\ nl.!~ }~i''-1 c·o n~firf1cd ns Co1wnl lo Nur~ lt ;ft·1ke~ 1.ttlc iliflicn:n<o . 
TlL\1:i H CiOI:iO :'\ OltT Tf. ' t . ' Tl,) 1:itht'r V••U 11r 1-
~il kn,·es ....................... ... ............ 1 ,37 P. JI!. en1liurg . li e General prcv\ot1I<ly hnd been I:i;; pi~, lit Lio pi,:, 
eight lc11ves ...... ............... ............... 5:1:l P. ~!. appointe<l Co11sul :it Br, ta via , Ja,·a, but ,J,.. Hout ""K or u,c." 
·proos loon• ......... .... ...... . ................ 7:HA.111. clined. IIIi<r• lrnll F. U oore, o ·8c1oto COtlnty, - - --- ========= 
Jttsburgh, ()olumbns ,\< ( Jin. R. n. has been appointed an,! confirmed as Govern• ,ce- Dr. J. Simms Lectnr'" Friday ni;!l,t, 
WINTER ARRA~tlE.\H;XT, or of ,vas hrngton Territory. on the Nervou• 8yFtem 11nd )fi11d, nn,1 on S:ll-
oo1.,o UST. - ,ve le11 ru tht s morning, says the Dayton urday, on Love, Courlehill :,ncl 
Mn.ii. T•~~pre~s. Fl\ :-1 t'Tiine. 6 .-15 o .m. 4. 25 p.m. !.l5n.m. Empire, lh~t on Th ursday last, llenj11mi 11 
3.X5 p.m. 12.!J5 p.m. S.20 a .m. Cover , of Beav er Creek town~hip, in Grefn 
c:o1. 0 "'~'°'T· county, comffiitted suic i,l e by hanging himself. 
Mail. Ex.pre~~- Fast Lino. ..., 
11.15 p.m. 11.t\U p.m. 1 0. 25 ~.m. We are told that 11r. Cover has not been .o f 
s,rne min,! for some time, an<l that this is 1he rriv~ Coluzpbu.s, s.o.,r, p.tn. 12.:15 a..m. 12.00 Dl. 
JNQ • .DURAND, Gen. Supt. 
Steu\1,;mvHie, J:tn. 18, J 81i6. 
Im1,01•tanee of A.dvertislug. 
The Pius l,nrgh Gu::etle s11ys: "In a brief 
,terview wiLb oue of o ·.1r most liberal patrons, 
few days since we inrl'tired his experience 
f tlte policy of advertieillg. We regar i I.is 
nswer as note ,vorthy, and commen ,l it to th o 
onsideration of otheriJ. Ile said the same 
in,! of bnsine~s in which he is engaged hRH 
een cart'ie I o:i at lite Mrne stand for ten 
sccot1d attempt at suici,le. 
- A ,·ery dPstruclive fire occurred in Ak• 
ron, on Salnnlny mornin g , Apri l 13t h. At 
half-pnst lwo o'clock, th e ChiJeeter llou,e 
was ,liscovereJ to be ou fire. The building 
W!iS entirely consumed. The {lnmes exte n<led 
to the frame huilding occupie,1 hy Chambers , 
Appleton & Co., upholstet•s. The adj oin in g 
building, occupied as a saloon, was alao hcm1• 
ed . From the Chidc•ster !l ouse the !lames' 
~ The attention of 011r r,·>tlerd· ia coll,-! 
to the A1!vei-tisem<'nli3 in another co·umn of 
Messrs. Be,•gcr, S hults & Co., Chen1i,t,, 'rroy, 
N. Y. They are man11f,1cturca of, a cd agen t~ 
for, so me of the most val~able Toil et preparn• 
t ion:~ in 1Hc. Ily their u~c all m ty pJ!.-4•11:i:~.~ ►\ 
clPnr, smoth Ak in, or a heallily and luxuriant 
growtliofh<>irnpon the he,\d or face. Th osd 
of' onr renderA lv1vinJl use f,1r "nyLh in g of the 
k ·n,I, woulJ do_weil Lo r"tron ize tlicm. 
Sumner and Sauhbury. 
0 
CJ 







Thro\f 1Lw&y your false frizzes , your switci..-,s, your 
wig-
Destructive of comfort, nnd not worth a fig ; 
Come aged, eomc youthful, evruo ugl,> ,~nu f.,.i:-, 
And rejoice in y our Ol\'U luxuriant hair . 
REPAJL\10R CAPILLJ, 
For restoring ha :r up on bald hende (frorn wLJt.t • 
ever oai..i'e it u1ay haY& fallen out) ti,,!\•l fu roiog a. 
grvwth of bnir upoo the face, it hat! Jh> fqu11.l. It 
will force the beard to grow upon the ~mooth&at fw.oe 
!n from five to eight weeke, or hair upon bald bead11 
1? ,from two to three 11ontb1.. A fo,v ignorunt prll.O'"' 
ti honers ba,-e auerted tbttt thno i~ no th ing that will 
force or baston tho gn,\vth of lb o h=i.ir or beard.-
Their o.sserfions n.ro false, 0.:1 thou~nnds of lh in'7 wit. 
nesscs (from their own ,:c.porience) ou11 l1'::'11r wi~,n i::s, 
But mnny will sa.y, how are we to JL~tm;::;ui h the 
g enuine from the !'>purhms? It ccrbi.nh i, 1i~,1~•ult, 
a s ninc•tenlhs of tho d iffe rent Prup:lrniions t1 t\d• 
ti8ocl fo r the bnir o.nd boartl are ~11tin·l_y w111lh!<'8!iJ 
e.nJ you may h a.vo aJrcndy. thN\, n ;nray lnrge 
amount 11 M tbc-ir_pui:~b-:-,t.'J. · :'°o !U, h we would ~:iy, 
t~y lb9 P.ep'!ut!.\o: Cr~~·ptlli; i~ wil l (•,;~t you nothin;; 
":ln_l~~~ _:t., -ful!j co~"J8 ").p ~o our r~prc.i:ntati(,n,. lf 
you: Drurgl~~ <!Jc~ n•,t kfelJ it, S{'nd nno dolla r anri 
we wiJl .:'o rwnnl it. pn1,:tpuiJ, tog(•thn 'Ytitb a r ecl'ipl 
for the m oney, ·wL.jeU will be ret urn<d you on 11p-
plic,1tion, pro viding e1itlre sat.is!a,;tinn is n<,t gi'lt.:l). 
AJ.ilres~, 
W. L. CT.ARK d,, CO., Chcmi, ta 
No.:\ '~"est Faj·ctte :=;trc.ct, fl.yracu~c; ~ . Y . 
March 2-1 y __ • ____________ _ 





WdlTE LEAD, Zl~U ITll.iTE, 
Varnishes, Colored Paint,. 
Perf\tmery, Soaps, 
SEASON! 
TI~E /Y-J°'T'N A 
REAPE~ ~ VIOWER! 
MA~ffL\C'fl f.ED I:Y 
COOPERS & RO 
F ARt.'.IERS I 
I r you buy, our :f.Nqir-r~ a,1d )11)\\ ('r< nr lU, ~ ti eecure tho followin:,.t ilsiv,rnll!f.'( i;i. , 1 : 
l ~t. louJ•,;t unc of tho lutci..t iuq run~,!, Ji'..1 t• ,-, t 
llrnnrfit; .~".:,1:1 ,~~\l' >)'tf{,.•t 1..lurnl,le, tt.nJ. very LC'1-~ ~ 1·. 
1 bed ill w 11i '. i J l'i,1 .11 !nl<'"t. ; 
:.!.1, .._ 0'1 £!,',";>! :·L 'J·w r~ .. :,: for rT'ci·rl t, whit·h .YVfJ 
woul<l ha,,~ tu }H'Y nn o'.hcr m1:u·/n-:-t ♦••• 
;;a. In rn:,;c rCpai\'i nre r('rt1nired ;.,t nny ri , ;1e, 1'0U 
cnn ohtn.in thorn without Llnha.y at 1·u, L 11', !,)os1uit 
but a few h ours timt, in~l£'111l Of u -.. mr· ~· dnys, u.e 
yu.o wouH wero y.:ur mac!Ji rli' m1-dP .-lH'\, ~'''' ""· 
4th. Y0u olitnin n ~Jach ine " l ii-li , .·HJ ,\r,-::,8 the 
bost qn,1liti1~:-i of Lf)th the hall :11 (~ P•i.; h.l(;k~:~ e M.t. 
chine~, and is eupcrior to oithd· \;[t1wlu. 
~ Our cou1LineJ 1Iae:,_i1,,·s tn!•J tr~ 
had with or without a Drui.;pc:r. 
Safr:: ractic. D to tle pu 1·ch:v•·tr g-tit:.r1·~nti ,i 1 .:..ml 
mM·bines 't";11rra11te1l fnr one yN1r. 
fF!J'" CALI, AN!J f'trn ·1'liL~1. 
coorEI~S &, ItOGERS . 
1\Ia.rc11 10, 18i~7-tf. 
thcee years li y 
nother pre,!ecea,or . That these men ;('1Ye 
iligent attei,tion to their liu~ineas, were soher 
nd fr11gal, but. spent nothin~ for a,{verti:3lng . 
'hey were juet b"rely tihle to eke out an ex 
etence. That he bought. out . the concern ten 
e,irs a.go, !ill ,I began debtor for the whol_e es-
11bli~h 'nent. ITe felt poor all,! only expend 
il_nft,,1• \!ollare per an11u,n tu ,,.ch of the busi-
es::1 °p1l.per.~ thd fir.it ve ·ir; t.h Lt sub.,.equeutl_y 
l'- it1 l! rea.-H• l hi,!( eXp~n'H.:~ to ~ever ·d th o u Ra nd 
oll{u, r\Hn .... n ,\11 .v for ~dv <! ni~in-z, an il the re-
ult b a.~ dem')11 8t r.1 ted itri wolld crful u tilit v. 
n<l he is to ,lay wort h ~l75 .000. an ,! his ·a;, . 
ual µrofi!..;;i. :\r? cnrrntu.n~lv i1~ cr~•1,.:;i1n!J ." 
Senator Sumi er, or 1[ rt~ ncbui,ett~ . olijt>cls 
to 8euutor S~ul ,:.;hnry, ol Dt:1 \aware, bl•P-a t1~ e he 
d rinks, A.n<1 thre~IPl1".'\ him \'l,1 it h t:1:xp11h- io11 
croes-e<l to the opposite c~rnc[, destroyiug a from the S1>nnte. Tho tlifllculty wi i h 8um11er 
large fnune dwelling. Th e I\ hole Joss is ia, th"-t Hn114r.b11rv trent• hia ra11ting Aprrc!te~ 
};irge. . nnd l1iR rnclicnl di-i.nnion :-.entinH"HIH a, ,.\ nctEl- ---o -.--
GLASS•W ,Al\E, 
"IJPCl:PUU..::!13'0' c;m.<:ecmlZ)'::'ll9 ~ 
A)ID with lhe flf'\n·n find cnnlempt tht-y ,lei:iervc. 
Our Ad,·ertisiug Colnn1ns. 
if tiii~ l,e not ~be truP rt':\ROll of 8urnner'a 
ho:--tilirv to :--\•.1uh,hurv, 1tod it' he is ·moved 
r;;olel." l~y a zc•al for tl;e. Cttu~e of fE"rnp<>r:\nce 
H.nJ tht> dig11ily of tliP Rrnnt,:,, wh.v did lie uo t 
inr,Jude in hif:l rc•_;..:olntion of expuh1io11, Senn.-
tors Chandler, of \f id1i!!:1.n. and ~prA.g; ne, of 
Rhode lalaJld? ,vaa i• bceuuse Chandler is 
oft.he flame r~,llcal di~llnion ~trif,o with hi1h-
Rf'lf, and Pprngue h· s bot arrivc1l at the ngc o f 
di~cieation? 
-T AS GAB.DEN SEED, 
Get Your D.,.e,I, atn d Uurgt1i;e:1 
ftt>co r,te,t. 
·Th.- lu.\v orO lt1 0 p1·ovi•h'x. 
"Tl,at all lnon:;_,ige(1 1 ~Xf'C'!lf ,d 
The pressure upon our a.dvt:rlir, ing columnA 
was nerer so great aa aL pre,ei1t; a11d we find 
it almoil L imposHible lO accommo,late al l those 
who wicih to increa::ie their b1..11~i11 ci:-8 by aJvf'r• 
li.:,1ing i11 the B ,uiNER. Business men a re con · 
vioc·ed that onr large circulation am ong the 
weah.hy far111ere of Kn~x county will ~e.cure 
for th e 111 a trade they mi ght olherwtse lose. 
\Ve have fOuu~I it. rl \.!Ce"~ary to cut off a g reftt 
deal or 0 11 r foreig n adverti si11g to make roo m 
fnr thof..e •nt horn '-" who wi i-\h to u~c cur Ctd" 
uni ns . \\' e ~ha.11 ahvtty s gi\'e llnm.e 
er~ tb C prE-f~ .. e nhC. 
=-
S&.1~e, ... t {!01·ner Lo:.in):-9 • . 
The fr,l;•_)wt11:.:; ·tr~ !-illJ); t,1 . ,. c·I l )·be of l-'J.1-'dal 
i•1' '2'reF- t to ;;1tr!'t-t C1)r11er lo~lf~r~ · 
~JY" Fm1iklin an,! J1<ch,>n, the :Han Of 
thourht t\11d the !\fan of .Actior: · with Po~·· 
tr,,ii,-Mark !, ·rno:1, bf London Pu11rh-fo,·· 
t•·.:'1 118 o.f ~lllC'tt·l?ll liit,g~ f\.l~(.1 q,uc(•l)ij or Sw_eo 
den-All ie Ar11,1lcl, I'c,et!'!--9-A Ckcrvkee Le• 
g-t)n1l; Th•J 0,1gin of t!1e Hun1an Ra.ee, of 
Game ,lll•i [n tif\.11 c,_.rn, by E. u. ~'111ir-r-
PlJr,·11oll)J\' i I S~hoolK.-rlil' Ht•t1ic S strm-
I it1h Lt . ~- i1tll!',IJ''.:•\ .. 1 
bn',.\•:M 1i'. lhd l>•·e:un 
)[11 c-nh.r }.\ ;\'VlT-
. 1 ,tio11:d S,tlntati;.wii 

















!3:rocer'ea i.nd Pro•isione 
-Oroceriea and Provisions 
(l rocerie• and Pro·.-i slons 
-Q roc9ries and Provi~ion~ 
Groceries e.n•J Pro, foio~a 
HARNVIELL & PYLE'S 
JU&T -RECEIYED, 




l!IOUNT V E &:SON, 01110. 
" hit. Vernon , Morch 9 1867. 
---------GREAT REDUCT ON 
the ~1rovi,rio1,.._ of ihi,.._:v~t. Bh>di he n-~cnr.1r I in 
are . the oni.1~13 of th~ n .~cu ,· le:- ,:,f I ht> 
~Llnt.v in whi .Jh ~11 ~11 ffi<l!' l.'..{ l :!1' l p1•t•m!:.i.•·1,; 
8ltll ~'- erl. n.n.l Ah tll take etl't'CL fron \ tlle I i-nw 
when the ea. int-: are rf.'1•.nrde,l; thr.first prrsrn.t;·d 
·~nail be rlt,Jirit recQrde,l, a~,l t/; e fir.,/, r,cor led 
f.hall hare pi-elCre ,u;e." 
H.:: w:1~ ·,'.1:id'·.::; n;; th•• C"•!'•)'_.~, 
Tu fi1n pln"e wlirre loa.f~ r:- rued. 
And he w:1.t c:1erl the d re~'-.Y ,l :nu-:cb, " 
A t-. 1 hey w:utcd u·rr the 8tr0t•t; 
-::,twppin-4, oy ) [ r~. \VY!ly~-l'h·Hity, .i!.~-
Ho pr Arli112:to11-Tot1-d D"prnv ily 9f1 i11fr111ts 
-THt> J\CllVP :11111 the r,1~~i1Jc-Uri gi11 ol Li fi ... 
The ffighe>t rr;cc 
:-he IIighest Price 
Thfo lr,~},cqt Pri<"e 
The !I ;gl:est Price 
The llighc•t Price 
For Butter and Eggs 
F o r Butt.er an,i Eg2:a 
F or· Bntler and Eggs 
For Butter and E~gs 
For Bulter and Eggs 
l)RYG 
fh ~ la.W a.l.;•1 provi1{P~, 
"That '\I the. ,leo•I< :w.l instr11mcnts or 'Nri· 
F f1)1 11 hi~ month c~tme 11rnn rn.l,10~. 
A iul hi.s eye-, were npe11-3rl w ide, 
A ll 1l J'I tipf.o,J fhoy Ci me ·aun_ci n g: 
O 'er ti1c mutldy, :<h> 11py tttle, 
\\'h on u. laity nn•l her ilaught~r, 
li tcppi ug <' ,rcf uHy alou g, 
--Pv~H"'i-1 E:..:·i,1y 011 "!\.['l.n-in• l.Jay riumbc,i· 
Phn•nnlogir.<d ,lournn.1, 2~) cti,., or $j a '' "'t'lr . 
Addrefis , S . U. Wel18 E.Jitor, 33\) Br0a,i'wn.y , 
::-{_ Y. - ~ 1IOUNT VEl""tN-ON, OI-:fIO. 
~-o--- I:<l CLOTilJNO W.-1.HHATED -BY ling. for tl:ie co•\vt!y-..11Jc or i11c11 :nhrn.nce of 
H.ny land'I, tene:nent~ oi- here,liirLment~. execu 
ted ag;r~ea.bly to the fore;i:oing provi~ions, 
ehall be so recor,leJ witilin eix tllOnths trom 
\.he d.ile thereof; and if such J ce J or other >n• 
.\@ln1t1le11t Of w6t\ng ~h~lt not be recorJecl 
""itMn 'the time hereiu p;e,cribe,l, the a<ime 
\i\1a11 be deeuied fra.u,°tulei11, so far as it re lates 
'to an'y a(!li~e(p'tt·nt l>ona fi,le pnreha.sef, having. 
;at the tir'rte . of making eu<:h purcltase, ou 
\cnowleJge of the -e_' iatence of such former 
'dee<l or other i1rnlrumeni of writitig may b"-
recorded after the expiration - of' the tin,'e 
·herein ;,re,cribed, and from the date of s nch 
1-econl shall be notice to any subsequent pur• 
Ch-..tJly Ycih•d from i,;t1eet in spccli, 1n, 
Ilrn.nl his s limy, ,•cnome<l t onj::no; 
T he n the little veil3 wcr~ lift6,l , 
Anil with shrune hl.s he :vl now hung, 
li\1r his moth ~r a.n rl hi:i si:£:tor 
:t(e<lleal Notice. 
J AM ES T,O ,\ R, ~f. D., Phy~ician ri.nd F-ur~e1Jn, re ,-,pectfully offn-i hi~· ~ervicf'! t1) th" citizen:-1 of 
Mount Yrnwn anJ \"ic inity. O!th.· ti nnd re~idcnee 
South i:Ho of (hnibin !-tn•f't n, fow rl,)nrs Ea~t of 
,\l air\ 1"1tr1;1l•t, in tht h·J:.i:;0 tul'lliorly UC<.: ll pie,l by )) r, 
lliiUrt:~h .· 
CASH PAID FOR RACS, Dress Goode, J. W. F. SINGER. 
chaser." 
Thu~ struck tho svea.kel' <lhmh . 
i;6,- Dr. ,J. 8!mlll8 Lec tnreH Fi-i ,lsy nig ht , 
on the N<'n'OUS 8yatem und )1ind, and on 8at• 
u r<lay, on Love, Courtsliip and 1l1n!·riage. 
~ l'osler~, of nll sizes , B ,11 . !'r.-~<lR, L ei• 
ter-he,i <ls, Bills of I,a,ling , Car Ja, and in fnct, 
every de scription of pri11 : i11g, don o iu goo,! 
style at thi• otHce, and on reasoncibl e terrus. 
i,'ar1n f'o1· Sal<•. 
;JY.\"OPSIS 01' Pll[NCIPLtcS. 
ht. Tha hn1tnn i:iy.stcm ji:1 au vrgani zecl \;9 Jy, th~ 
rc~ull aluuo of' v ital ~\clion. · 
2rt,l. A p,~rft(:t :rnJ pe-rm:-tnflnt e1p1 il ibrium of d-
ta.l fl<'li•m. or I\. urivn,.a l cnp·H ity, fur it ('OD;:{ t itutes 
hott,lth, or th: Phy:siol1)gi<>o.l State. 
:ird. Tha.t 8l:t le of the orl!;t.1.:; whi"h pro,luf'O! n. 
part. ia.l, a.ud a. perurnnent derau.~i'ment of thii equilf 
brinm i~ dHiOtl!,:C', or the Patb1,lobi1•;d Sta.te. 
4th. T hat mod ic•a.1 :igent-. p-:",)Jlt'r. a.•~ prim~rin.liJ 
and 1>hysiol•1~icnlly; i.e. tltoy a ct in hu.rmu11y wii b 
the vit tl prin(;ip!u, ~xfl.lt D'~turti 1:uiJ cu.r,pt•rtL.te witb. 
the rcl'uper.itivc powors of t bo -.v<::tem, in the reQtor· 
ation of an or1~un ft\Jm u J. i~e 1.1'eJ. to u he.illhy sta.to. 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
~,,pro WE SELL CHEAP. -C,\ i •, ~ ;,:p SEll US. Dec. 22, 18~6. 
NEW DRY G□om & CLOTHING STORES 
---o---
A K C.URTIS, 
French :Meri rion, 
R01pre~s Cloth~, 
E nglish Merin o~•-
Alpacca•, 
rancy Sili<o, 
Jast Rcceivc1.., from New York a. L'ttrgc and well th11 • 
lectnd S tock of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
• 
Beaver Suitings ! 
mack Silk5. 
Jf ~~~f fJ WJ~Df ~,DJ1~ FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
F1•cnch Doc~l;im,, ! 
A LARGE LOT OP Fa:noy Oe>a-t:ings ! 
Tt, therefore, beh ooves tvrry hol,ler of a 
lno:-,gnge, dt:"ed, &:.c., of lnnJd or t.ow!i loLs in 
this countv, to take the some to the R 'tconl 
er'a oftice,·in the Court liouae at Newark, and 
~a\'e them r eco r,lcd a~ soon as poss ible; for 
by neglect or delay to do so, the,o <locumenti 
Fot Ef1!1e ; with immed iate pn~eics~ion, an ex-
ce llent J;-arrn of iG3 acre~, in Ui clil a nd cou ntv . 
dhlo 1 l"-10 mile3 South•east from tl1e town of 
lndepe.11dence, on the 8. M. & X. R.R. The 
5th. 'fhn[ :HWll :•:.?c;nb u..:t Mercury, Antimony, Ar-
eenk, Bcllailonna, Opium, Cicuta., Digituli~, Lcachos, 
tl1c lancet, and all poil'! Olli. nnrcotic, e~rnrotic or mo-
cha.nita.1, D.l°t prttU,Jlo-rinaJly; i. c. they w:Ll' a_i.;ain ... t 
the Yitnl priuciple, d~•prcss thf' power of life, impair 
thf) organism, i.njuro Lhe constiLu~ion, a.n~l pr0Jt1 r e 
do3.th. 
TENDERS HIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS 
'.F'C>B. -r:e::E L:J:ES::Ela..A.L ·P.A. TB.ON .A.G-E 
THEY HAYE HERETOFORE GIVE:<l HIM. A.SD TO 
BLACI{: SILI{:8 OLC>T::S:S ! 
inay uecome value less. 
The J,,sdy'H l•'l'ieud, loi' Uti)' ... 
fitb. All D,l!'<'nts are r ejoctofl n.s mie;chievous antl 
nnsnitnhl•J that ra.n not bo 11.<l u1ini.J cre(l with im pu-
nitj, 11.nrl \fith lrnn ofit so lou~ :is the oo a dhiuhd rc-
4u irin~ their u i,..o ro•11;\.in. . , 
MEET THE WANTS OF HI& GROWING rRADE. 
He takes pleasure in announcing to the:n ~n,d 
~ . i i ,. 
"The R ecogn1tio1~i'' n. pre1ty and pl easa.nL 
Steel Engravi11g, leads off this number of the 
'' Larly's F,·iend." Then ,ve have the usual 
_elegl\nt Steei FaBhion Plate, followe,l by a 
'Toilet for the Opera., n B ,11 D ,·e s•, a Young 
Lady's Dinner or gvening lJress , a Carriage 
DreaB, F.is hio11able S leeve. C•,lfd·•11 e Bonnet, 
Little Boy '& rantaloons, G id's .Jacket, .&c. &c. 
;fhe l\1ns ic for thi s me>nth is '' Isn't it Provo• 
.king?" Aino11g the literary <"ontents are the 
conlinnntions of' "ll,1w A Wollll\ll U11d Her 
1V ""Y ," " On·! I I~ Colle~e" and " No L o nger 
Young''-all fir s t·ra.te stnriri,; and "F'i~·e m 
Fl111t,'' U, 1\I C. P. 1 •· "'k"lel o11 L ea.ves, or 
Phantom Ilouquele1,'' a ne," Pot' m liy ~· Jorence 
"Percy. E •l•torials, &c. A l,,·nntiful Steel En 
£,ravi11~ culled" One of Life's Happy llour:-1,'' 
\viii IJe 1-1e11t grati~ to rvrry ti ing l~ (,."2 f> O) st il>· 
ecr ihrr, a11d 10 e"e r.r pl' rfion t-1e11d i11g- a d uli. -
'&pe'.!i1nen 11umlwrt:1 co:11't.111ing lhe pnrti,·1 dars 
nf'th e premrnrn C\ tl l) t~ and th (' r1-,iu~etl to C'l11l,~ 
\Vil! bi•, e it 01 1 da: r1 c· i If ,,,.,P , 1y 1~t>1 .., 
farm is nll under fence, about 168 acres clea r-
ed, the greater part of whi ch ia In meR<low 
a11d pasture; the balance is in goo1I timber. 
white oak, liick ory, eugctr, &c. The farm ia 
well water.ed, having water for Mocii in ne arly 
every fie!,!. There is .a good Sa1v i\Iill on·th e 
fnrni, with a Frame ·cottage H ouse nnd p,de,1 
gnrden fur tenant cl ose by it. There is a fine, 
lnrge Frnme Ilouse, o f eii?;ht roomA, buttery, 
cellar, porch and porti co. a nice front var,! 
with shrubbery, a never fnili11g s,>1·111p: or"wat· 
e r close to the ,Joor, pnlcd garden, r,oo, I Frame 
Harn, good o,rcliard. and lar(Ze enr,qr cr .. rnp.-
The farm c&n Ge divided into tw';', farn,,, one 
ol '-' 120 acres and one of II l.J ;l acre~. and will 
lie ~ol.d e ith er rogetlic;· or sepemte 'fl a great 
bnr~t.trn, and on vrrv easy lt'l' lllfl, oi11y one-
third of the purcli aae mo 11 ey required down, 
th e balance .in 3. 4. 5. ~. 7 or 8 annu,d P"Y· 
mf'nt s , with interest. from datf, ns it rna.~i' hrgt 
;;l llll, t 1e purchai--er . F01 f·ur1he r pnr1ic11.lftr~ 
~tpply im01e1li:tt ely to r.h~ n"ulrr~it.!:n",l ou tltP. 
Wo in\·ito a. citndirl invo!'ltigalion of tho. foreiioini: 
p r inciplek, knowing that they :~ro truo, nnJ that w~ 
~~Mom l'J.il in restoring tho sick, upon their a.pplicn,. 
tMll. THE PUBLIC GENEl.~ALLY, 
r le i• ( w II et 1g-ra,1 , s I st 1,•r~ F .•. r 
C0p!<'ti l,,11h H,e cn_l!rt\ 1 ,) 0 t rr I 
r,n•n1ioe H. MARIA IIElUUNG. 
Al'ril 20. JRGi 3w*. 
ll!-41'" Dr. J . ~imms Lectnr('S F11,l,iy ni gh l, 
o n ilie :Nen·011 ~ Sy&I C' m and Mind, n11d ou bnt· 
u rday , 0 11 LoVe. Court~ liip and f;I anii:1g~ . 
----=::---•----------------J ~ SPERRY &--co~ 
We kMp on hurnl a largO supply of rometlie:1 fo1· 
the cure or nil formR o(d i~e:~-io. \V o put up rnodicino 
f~Jr futuily u.!le .. fl~ioh !\.S rcmeclios for Cou~h~. Colds, 
Croup, Bronch1t1~. J1,rng Syrups, kc. \re ha. ve cer• 
1:-tin_ rotlledie~ fordisc:lSL~S of the Skin. 1,:c2etntL, Itch, 
Tetter, n.nU n.11 tJthcr humor~ showin~ thoiu~ol-ves on 
tho .:fU rfac( uf thl' body. Rc,uedic~ for old Roros und 
nl('crs of every ~harrLct<'r. U.)meritcs for Scrofolu., 
Rh{'um11ti~111, E11largc1l Joi_nts, \ \'h to Swelling, &c. 
Roml.'dios for Dro11:-iy. RomoUir,., for t1.Il forms of 
dL,ea.•ci'I to \VhiPh f,•malcH A.re suhjoct. 
Thm;e remcclie~ are oo pl!tont ,111:1.rk nt)"l~rums, nor 
fixer! componntl.,j bu~ they are reme1lit•s vrt'p :1rcd by 
us,.nnd will lto.<·01~ ~,toc:rt to ~uit cilch ind"irln,tl t':150, 
as 1t 11re1!Pnt1 1f. ,,i_c}f, or a,.; tho rn,lit•,~tion~ mn.y dc-
m?nd. lfin,1ll~v (IUr"rcmedies will c.iJre your di.:10:1.se 
\.\ 1thout dot"troyinl,l )"(ntr <'On~titution. 
I h:we n~ ~11ci11torl Dr G.D. Sith(irt'lood wit). mo 
in thf'I prO-~l' ripti,)n 1Ju~i11os..:1, un,1 ho will attend to 
putting up prcscription.3 uu1Ior my dirccti11ns. 
,1 A~!ES 1,li \It, 111.- D. 
Mot:sT VP.R'iOX, April 27, lHG7 :hv•. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
70 THE 
ITU I ION! 
l'lIAT IIE HAS 
PURCHASED THE S~ ORE ROOM 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED PY J._ W . PURVIANCE, 
And has .:onnected it with his l?ormer Room, and divided hia 
~:t\_ -· (" ... ~ ~ \,IY\1Th -1.k • L:~ \?,:i ~~~~~~ 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS. 
IN THE OLD ROOM, 
N'ortb aide of the Public Squnro, Lodies will find a 
Complete and General Assortment of --o--
Ooe Door North, Gentlemen will fin~ a 
FIRST CLASS 
I 
of L:i dy t- F1 H:•r.d a~ 1J. 011t €.if , · tH•b: 1:.,~ 1·11 ! 
11,g Poat (,1.n,1 Ollt> e•1gra vi 11 ~J. ;, ~ \Jll. Ad, t'-B l 'ii~~\ I, r_ 
Deucon & Petcraon, 013 \Va.luut ~Ire et , Phil" 1::!J Zi~ TTIJ<: isTA'r. 1 OF OHIO } Orner: oi,· THr. ~i-: ,jti:T A n Y OF 1P1'AT ::. I, \V 111 iru.n II c-nry ~mit h, ~en,•tn.ry of State of lb'! 
St11te of 01111 1 ,. 1l1~ l~~t"by <;tttify that th~ .following: i$ 
:t trllf <'Of'"' cf a. .~"11,t re ◄,iwti 1n, oa~~cd by the ·Gen-
er.al A~st>mhly u.1 the Sta.to of Qhio, nn_ t,lie 0th 1.hy 
of r\pri1, \. Jr. s--7. laki!ft r.:.om th~ or'.glnu.l rolli, on 
sucn AS 
FINE DRESS GOODS, 
l'l,.Ulll AXD FIGURED SILliS) 
PL.llN A.VD FIGURED OASITJIEll.'sS, 
OlLK MOHA:tas, 
m_Jcr.cllnut _iailot Jta,k, 
SUCil AS Uelphia. • 
Size o i' Nails. 
The fullowi, ,g table will sh,1w aL II glanc,· 
lhe le11gth of the various a;z,, of nail •, Rlld 
the nu111ber in a pou111l. T h,,y nr<' r:.t e,1 "3· 
penny" up to " .10 penny." The firs t co l un"n 
, gives the num ber, the eeconJ the le11gth in 
inches, the th irel the numlier in n pound : 
3-pet,ov ·] inrh 55i nnila p l• r IL . 
4 pe11oy lt inch es 352 
Ii-penny 1 ¼ inch ea 2:32 
6 penny 2 111<'1 es bi 
7 p'en1iy 2t inrhes 14l 
8 penny 2½ iu ; lies 101 
lO•µenny 21 in ches G8 
12•penny 3 i11che• 54 
20-penny 3t inches 3-! 
8,pikes 4 inclies JG 
Spikes 3! inchea 12 
Sptkee 5 inches 10 
Spikes G inches 7 




From this tahle Rn eatirnate of qunntity'and 
iuitahle sizes for any job of work can be easi-
ly made. 
=====---== Soda Fountain. 
Mr. Iersel Grc•n, bas again got !;is Soda 
Fountain rnto operntion, !ind we sl1ould judge 
by the cro"'?" ,~e s~e th er.e dnily, '.hat be i.s 
doing a paying busrness, in that line. It ,a 
t'ruly delicious, and we adv•ise our friende, 
these hot, sultry days, togo in nnd try a glass 
,rnd if they don't eay it refreshes them, why-
'4 ,t·.-ctun•~ ·want a cent.'' J~. 
Aml n•:i\·cr i'l" ieil p~opa.?etl to gitre their friends 
BargtLins in E xchange fur Greenbacks! fih· in thi.o ullicc. ' j ln testimony whereof. { h :we hereunto au~scriboO 
my name a~d :lffix.e,l the Gre::1~ s~_al of tho 
[ L. s.J 8t,it_c of Obco. nt ColumlJu,, tbo 6t h day of 
Apnl A. D. 180i. COCOA MATTING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
ING ft A IN & BRUSSELS 
CARPETS, 
\VILL[AM HlFRY smTII , 
. iJccrcta,ry of State. 
A RESOL UTION 
A LARGE ASEORT~ENT 011' 
h\J!IlThil1Ilif$.l lfill]ftf <G® ® ID)~\ 
"'\VUITE GOODS, Rcl~t~vo to on a.mend~cnt of tho Const itution pro• vuhng f\, r the oxtons1on of the elective fnrneh iso. 
llc~ fJlti"-d b.11 the Genua,l Atit:ml.dy nf the Strite of 
FRENCH MERINOS, O.',ic, (llm•c-litths ,,f the member, olectocl to each -r 
I H ouse II reci11~ thcrd"), 1'h·it it ho anrl is hereby N' T .L, 0 ~s E~IPRE'1S CLOT [1 S, proptosc,l L<r tuo o1"ct"rs of this St"to to voto. n.t tho I , ll<'.xt ~n11u:1! ()ct11l1t'r election. uu,m tho rq,prnv:t.l or t!U:i A c.~T)w!f u ., ~~ ~ fii'ltll r_<JP•·t,,n ,tthr_f,!leowineou1cnln•cntMl\sulJ,ti1utol ~\.l~.11-<- · '@ <y;04'-' .,Qu~i, 
REPELLA l« r::, &SACKJX(l::,, lorthctcr.,,,,,,·1,,nofthclifth ~rticlcoftbo Consti-
: t,,ti,m ,d this_ 81,dc. t .. wit: Ever, m,ilo citizen of Brown and Bleached IJ[uslins, 
,\'.LL WOOL IlLAXKEl'S, tho Un>(l',l K•utc,, of the "~e of twen ty-one yc,r,, 
1 • , who ~h :1\l h:ivo hecn Ll. rc~idcnt of tho StiLte one ycnr TICKS, CIIECKS, BLA~KET & BROCHE S HAWLS, ncxtpro.-o.J111,1theclectinn a.mlofthccouuty,town 
sh q>, or.w:1rd m wluch be re~1dc~. 1mch tiruo ns iroy 
Black French lleaver !ind Cloth Cloaking, all be tirornlctl_ by faw . cxrcpt surh por.so.ns "' bovo ~a.:,~'.DU~!:!2 ~!:l'Cl~.'~0..5l:a 
~orno or.m~ m SUf'l)Ort of any in~nrrcction or rohel-
AT REDU,- 'cED PRICES I hon :iguin,1 tho !luvcrnmcnt nt the l"dccd St:.tcs, or .hM'e fi<'d. from fh<.'ir pl a.res of re:-:h1tlonco to a,·oiU \.Jc1ri~ drafung into 1ho military f.ervico thereof or 
ha\·o ,le1'crtccl tho militn,ry or n:ffa.l e:crYi<'c .W ;aitl 
(JoYcrnment in tlmo ·or wor, and lli\\'C nut s11b:1eqnent-Also, n. l~~go and l!!upcrior stock of 
ly b4;rn hon 1lr?h1y. dit-rhargc1l fr-Hn tho ~llmo, Kha.11 
ha.\·o t.ho q11nhf\(•at.10ns of an olortor, n.nrl be entiUeU 
to roto o.t nll elections. 
LA.DIES' s•cquES, 
LADIES, MIS Fl S, 
Fl'eilcb, G.ermnn and American 
OASSJMlZRES, VESTINGS, 
And n Full Linc of 
GE~TLEllE~S' FURXISill~G GOOD 
Under the Superintcndanoe of 
A ~~m-!2atll~~ ~wn:~mmQ 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
a&- ll'lto never fails to give Perfec t Satisfaction. 
£hall ltcop at a.ii tim,. a 
.. 
. .Somptete As11ol'tment of 
:·. ~ 
REA..~»Y-llIADE CJ,OTBIJ.\'G, 
OF OUR OWN MA. UF \ CTURE. 
Sattinetls, Jeans, Coitonada, Boots and Shoes , 
Of the host Importotion. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Spco.kor of the House of Rer.reiscntatiYes. 
ANDit~;w 0 . r,l,,T<UNEY 
• Jlroside-nt of t-hc Son;te 
p,..,ed April e, 12er · 
l}'.g"All of 'Uliich will be sold as Cheap as tlie Cheapest. .;,a) 





'l'wo Dgors above Mo,rton'e Corner. 
I-!t . Vernon, Deo. 8, lRM. 




Freel. ,v clkcr & «Jo's. 
Ju, t Reoeivo•l, a LMgc Stook of 
DUY GOODS, 
nooTS AND S HOES, 




&e., !c., &c. 
FA81' COLORED CALICOS Al 12; cts. 
Amoricu n J)cLoucs ot 20 c•ut,. 
Pia.id .Alpacas and other N ew 8tylea Di-e•s 
Goods, 25 centa per yard. 
ALL DO MESTIC GOODS AT N. ¥. rmcIJ:R. 
LARGE ASSOR'FMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S SHOES., 
YF.RY CI!EAP! 
F. WEl,ICER & 
Mt. Yorn~n. :IIM<l1 15. No. 2, Krem i'l.. 
l,EGAL NO'l'ICF.. 
R UFt' S 0. Sn!vi::NblON, a non-ro~itlt·nt oft11c State of Ohio, is h ereby n'>tificrl tbnt the unU,r i~nccl 
h ave filed in tho CvurL of Common }>}Nl.S (Ir Kno-s 
County, Ohio. o. petition, the object ftJHl prayer of 
which is, to roe.over from him tho snm'of ono lrnncl• 
rod dollara with interest from \b~ !Ota ll'lly of June 
A. D. 1863, for profoseionn.l 8eni.. .. 'c3 rendered Ly 
them n.s attorneys at. 1n.w. Tb~ P hl 1{ ufu-1 0. Ste. 
.vcn eon is requirod to uuswer sai,l pcfitivu on or be-
fore tbo llth <lay, of ;\loy, A. D. l H,7. 
llllrch 16 wr.. .. I\. C. llliRD .l RON, 
Exeentor"s ~ t ict" . 
LADIES' CLOAKING~ ' 
81Lli A, D l 'El,Vl,T VEf,.Tl'.\GSi 
G;E~ 7 '1'$ ' I<'TJRNISIIL. TG GOO D s I 
ET CERERA .' · · 
"SHEEP" FOU. CASH 
TW O DOORS SOUTH OF KNO X CO. BANTl:. 
CU1"l'IXG DOSE 'J'O OltDER, . 
---And Gorn..l f'its ,,ra.rrnntctl, if mntle U.P pro por1.y;_. 
11ft, Vornnn , O, I. 20. 
B.ED/2:0"V .A.L. 
J. 
UAS REMOVED nm 
.. .... 
Grocery & Variety S ors 
J\ cr O~~ ,the street to tl1c t"o rnC'-r f-irmc.rly ot'cnpicd 
\,y .T, I1vrno, II tondo•· hi• tllunln to tho citizen, 
of M t. Vcrao!' anfl P11 r;-01m<ling cou n trv for the lib-
eral p atronagt1 they hrwc ex~1rde<l to him thus fR.r a., 
fl stro.n~n, nnrl h{•r•cs be will m<'ri t tho confidence' 
on<l favor of this C'Ommunity in tho futu re. He will 
ke1'!J conetautly on hu.nLl 





QU EENSW ARE, 
&r., &r .. &o 
, ALSO, 
:"tot'clgn ,Rnd Dcnne11tic Fruit• 
O'f R<ll kind, . llo will i,ccp ., good article for tho 
lnt,Oti], 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I 
Ue psys the big heat p,iro io Ccsh fo r all kind• of 
Con:!'try Prodn('n. llo ba.~ j11at re<·oive•l n cb.ofoe Jot 
or Now Orlc11110 Su~ar rmd Mt,lni:1sei:i, Ali-() a fine lot 




He will in"' E-hort tim~ make nrraogemci:1t~ : ,1, .. 
hvM i::oods to 1t.ll JJllrt.!' of tbo €.'ity. 
Colln!ld ~ee h!m in liis New Qun.rt•l', 
+. \' ornon l Ph. 2-3m. 
To :'1':iorrv or Jot M"rr)'? NOTICE is hereby g\ven thnt tbC'lun,l ~r ... ip;nNl hn.ve boe.n dulya.vpoir.\C'U a.ntl ,1unlifiod by th" l'rolu1 t,e Court, within n.nd for Knox rountv, n.s .Executo r 
of tho estnto of Jnrob Curtis, <loce••e,!. w lY ·ot 
All p orson!l·in1tcl,tctl to e1ti,l estnte nrc notifled. t , · .. Serious R,.flcclions for ·o·mg ){ . F. 
make innne<lhite p:l..ynir'nt to n e unrler!'ti,gn-.;•l, a~1d all say~':>t tbc 1T o,;ra.r1l Aci;~o<'lnt·,, n on ·th p. h•n~ 1111 ~"· 
rl h 11· 1 . . . I . I I I' • ' . • """ O~IO pet.ao s o c mg(· n.nnB a~iirnst. sn1c ('ll-tate, nro noh- fl. ,_rron, Ahu~eR arnl l)ip;elbO.!' induc•c·ll, : , ~ 
fiod to present them l'1~a1lv proven for eettle1ncnt ot Nature's T.nw~ in the fir,,t n,... f Y 1P!nrnn<' 
·•h · f th' d ·1. . I 1 ! . . . "n"" mnn,ent,n •~"I Wh 1n o ne year rom 1s n r. f> 1 cth~r en·,~lflJ'C~. freo of chat,~ AU l " 
~- MAJ\TI ' O. H OII,~ . ' 1 ~1.::TLLTN •U Ol 'O IJ TON 1f0°.;,.,.d ~~••••~_Dr_. J· 
Al'tll ,.,~"!<•• l"x~ . 1'hlh.itc"rl1,:~, l"t,,, ' • ., ""n ~•t:iOt! 
• ,-,ur. l&,,;v 
' 
... 
A :-Iaine editor Stt)\ }1c cannot imng-
ine \I hen <'•litors ! :l!'e ~ lei,ure time, 
"un!"8~ it i~ nftrr tho fon,man carries 
us ov,'r the Stvx arul th('ll: we hare no 
douht che ol,l t·enow wou1d besiege us 
for a 11l11f on his boat." 
$-'fi!ROAT, 
i.;:;;.,r L l, C\ l' ,;, 
t;;_·• JI E I J/'I', 
_.:. LI \'LI/, 
~.\nd STO~IACH, 
r:nuwn all 01""0r tht oouhlrJ as the 
CELEBRATED 
b. ~. · 1~'6 & t.U. I', 
AT TO Lt NEY t:i ·.\ '1' L .\ \\', 
ANO C'l,\ITI ,U.11,.N'I'"• 
OF.PICE I.\' BAK,\ l.\'U JJl.JlLDISC , 
~10u.,;'l' nm. \J!\, 01110. 
"f·\.K E e;rrn.t p e1~:1re in ann'll!J;(·iui; to. the citi1,cns 
of 1\ 1-,1i aot.J llM :-;urr011n•Jin; ,·1.~ttat s th r tht·~ 
L1.,001,eu1;d an eutitt-ly 11tow Cluthin:.r ~t,ir('. i11 th._. 
roow rf"<.1,,:1.lly occupic::J. Ly Jo!:.11 l;euny, in lhtl' 
?IL\SO:XIC IU.LL DUILDL.'G, 
A hri~ht littl; girl in nl•yful ang<'r, 
canght hold of nn olil eister, ·saying. 
"Now, T'II sh:,kc tho sawr1u8t ont of 
you," thinkiu,.,. he i.:rnrnau •pQcics was 
got up on the i:.ai,1.; phm a~ her doll. 
.A lcrtnrc;• :v.is ,J;l,,ting npou tho 
powers of tho ~1·1gnet, lc,_ying any one 
to show 01· n:.:iw ,my thing surpaBSiq& 
its powers. A hon..-,•1· <J,,murre,I, anti 
inst:iner,' a vouug L\1ly wno u~0,l to at-
tract him tliirtecn mile,, erery Run,l.1y. 
:ferb octor, 
W'Tll, Uuriu~ 1 S65, U:Cl} a_n<l 1867, 
.llfay 19-0w 
W, U. COOl•Kn, lf. r . PORTLI 
COOPER & PORTER, 
A.ttorne7!<! 1111d Cu:ut-.ellers at l,an 
Ul 1- JVE-ln the A11tir1vuic liu.11 :Uuildrng, Mui.h t!t 
tL, On .U11h1 ~l!'<"ct, !lfonut ·ernoi,, o., ,,.here thoy ofi'et for l'<-1iea inrgo ,~h1l spfondid s!oc-h of 
A Frencl 1uaH who hn<l been in India 
spe,1king of tig~r hunt:,, ple,1sa11tly re-
mark~: '" W ccnzo Frenehm:►n hunts 
ze ci;:::cr, ah! ze sport is grand, makni-
fique? but, "he,1 zc tiger hunts ze 
Frc·nchm,rn, zen '. zcre id ze very devil 
to pny. 
A ~mart Jll,rng hwyrr's c1crk, hear-
ing it stated by a lecturer thu t " man 
is merely a rnauhine," rcn:arkccl, "thcll 
I suppose' an attorncy may be said to be 
e. suing-machine." 
A drunken follow silting on the steps 
of a church, tho col,! wind blo,ring 
chillingl_v ronrnl the eorne1;, s11iil-" If 
Heaven (Ide) tcmpc1·s the winrl to the 
(hie) shorn Jiimb, I wish the lamb (hie) 
was on the other corner." 
W hifo Banks w,\S making his speech 
in the House lnst Satud,iv, a member, 
not un,Jt,rstan,ling the 1lrif't of lhc poli-
cy he was arlvocating, siiitl to Thad. 
S te,·ens ; '' "\Vha t rhe8 he want?'' -
"Want?" said Thad. , "Why, he 
wan ts brains. " 
ARK.\NSAS TACTICS.-An Arkansas 
colonel had the following onlcr for 
mounting his men : . 
Fi rst orclcr- Prcpare fer tur git auto 
y cr crecture ! 
Scconrl order-Git. 
A fool, h,n-ing put on n, pair of green 
spectaeh•~, 0xdain1ed: "How do th0sP 
become. me? Don't roa tlii11k thcvim-
pro,·c my look,;?'' ,; I think tlwy.rlo." 
was the rPply; "ilicy hide a part of 
your face.:' 
-A.YD-
CO.V'l'l,YFE 'l'O V1SIT 
The f,)lll)win~ pln"el'I, \'iz, 
Mt. \+•~••non, l,yb1•nnd J!ocNt', l:1tb 
-! h ol t·.,~d ... .1. ...... ~ ... : 
~fnu:1<:t•lJ. ,it\\ dt"r HouH'.'oth ofcn.11 ulonH'; 
A:iblan,1. tt.L J,fo"ulrJ, Hv11H·, !OtL of ca<.·h montl1; 
l.1,P.,.,i,1,Z (II• I 1• ,., )lfl1 ,1111 J~th of t-ac!J 
Toledo, ;~t Su.01:;tit .;:)tn.:ct 11,,:u.:c, .!bl u.ud :.:uh oJ 
,e'I.J. I.U 11{!.1., 
A hlaJ~ of~rR~s. a simrk fh.,wct 
c1 ul!c,l lr,11u 1h11 ,Jt,,) lc-,1 i 
The.-,o tli1.:-::o "'h;dl "lH'd' with t,,uching power 
OJ i.:h,LU;;o uu1J hcaltl, tu tt.lfc . 
Office in CkYel1rn,l. Ohio.~•) ::?JO f:t. rla.ir~treot1 
near Bi,1ld. Ollit•,· 1111 n iu Ch:n tiln nd t•adt 11\0Uth1 t)J.J 
t.lto l .. t, ::!J, ;;J, ltll, .:.Lu, GLh, (5th/ l,.;llll 10th. 
~- )f:u.iu\ ~trit·tl.)· a1lherf''1 t(•-
1 .!;"ho ~11d1 h:tlm a~ ll;1, !1 11,, ~trifo 
With u 1tu1·(' or the law:-. ul life; 
With hl,m,I my h.trldl' f 11\)\ (•r lit.iin, 
N,,r n ,i.: ,n •11r-t1 t.,) <'11111• tlti•ir J·aiu. 
He is a Physician indeed II ho Cures 
'rho [,uli.1.a Ilerl, lJucu t, 1\. J Ll""<t~~. cure~ the 
."ollu\.\ iug 1!c1mplui11ti- i1: 1 •1e rno.:t ~1,l..cti11atc :-tn~•·t- of 
tla1ir o".i:--teneC',·\ 1i: l.>it-eu~e:- u1 tl,o Thro:tt. l.un•1 1', 
ilf'lart. Li\'1)r, dtonrndi, Drop::_y in t ht' C'ht!i::it, ltheH-
~natii-rn1 l·eurnlgia. Fitl:i vr l:'alling- S-i('knet£::i, 1tlld 1111 
oth~r ~orvou~ DcrnnJ.:.cn1c11t!-: . Also, all 
Disca:,cs of the l.il.,od. ~ul!h aa Scru-
fula, J,;_vr,.ipd.1~, Cancori:;, 
l1"e,\'" ..: ,r,.._, 
L<.-prosy~ 
nntl n.11 other comphl·,aeu ttronic Complaints 
i:.ir All foru1-- ol 1<'1!1ll tl•~ Vi1H, .. adtio~ ~tt~ude<l to 
with thL\ 1l:q,p1i'. t n~q,hi<. 
[t ii. ho pod th,d r.o 11,w ,~ ill tP.~p;iit nf n <'uro tlntil 
they h;n•o g1\"CU 1he In,lian 111.•r /f:ort,,t'ti MiJ•lit·tne. 
•1. fair a111I f.lith!"u1 tri1d IJ--:f:r·lr.t?"i-:-:: t+c O •<'tnr':i 
trJ.n:li- iu E:ur,,pt), V/p,.t, Jndic-.. LH~t ... lllh·e.'":"-, ~outh 
A•tn'1·~ta und tht• l~1it<',i ~tatt·:-i. ho r,-:\ .. l1t'._iu lhe iu-
st.runwnt in Ond':-- lrnnd t'Tl'<'r:li 0 1·1 tn health ti.nd vigor 
t.h,rn-111nd:,1, ,vho wert ~h"ni up x1Hl prnn,JUll1'•~d ihcur ' 
~blo 11,v the 1w1.~11 udtl'·nt nl·l -;th ml f-'li_,·-.1,·J,tll": 111jy, 
'llOrr~fl.H 11~:q11]:- nJio \\l'l"I' 1-n tho ~-••1·..:;l' o ·tbe _:;rat, 
~:e t~ow Lidn;?' :',1111111nu·nti:: to thr Du~tur'•-~'·,ll a.nd 
;L1cce~i:;fnl trr;irn1 ◄ uf, n.11d. nrc dail;r ox,·bi.min~-
•·D!l!:-l:-:cd he tltt: <1,1.v· whtn fir~t ''-C' ~aw anti p;t.rMl)I, 
E•fflrn rnili:111 lh~rh Doctor'~ )!cildnu" 
f:.,t.l•~focti,r1' rC'f<'rc111·c:-. (1 1" f>Ur<>i:i will be ~ladly a.n<l 
hc<'rfo\ly ~iH•11 \~l1(•Jlf•,frreq1,iicd 
'l'ho Dnf't,,r pl rd!!£ !-I }ii;.: :--:1t·rNI \'ff')ril !'I01I hnnnt 
h;1f he will in non•i.-:C', 1lin,,,·rh 11r iu lir<.1••tlr, inrllH'f' 
,r e.iu!-'o }Illy i11\":ilid tn tak<- i1ii,1 mo li :inc:!I· witj10ut 
tht- :;_lr0117<'~f JH'1 bal,iliT) i 1 a cu?c. 
-~-~.Uade of" i~~1,1~1l.ui1tion:-u4 
Dr. L. l>i$,·rrnR 1li"<•f!i:e:, hy lh,t1 F_r<': he. rhorcforc. 
lSk~ n1J que~li 1 ,l:-. uuither 1l11c~ hi• rrquirc tu,·1t1id 
tn cxpl,liu Syrnph•tn~. l.c,t flllf' ::n l ·:~II nr.•1 ha\·1 
their ~ymphHUS '"ln,1 H1 cl ·11.:atio:1 uf their •li~('":.Scs ox--
;>l:tir:icd fn·e ofd1•JJ'· 
R~m•.•mh~r. C.•)ni;ldt1tio11 itn(t :l,1\-iN• free. Tho 
• ,1t. \'ewuu, liL11>, l"C'h. l i J 
D. C, rIONTGOi11:EltY, 
AttorU<"J' and Courrnl."IJOr at Lan. 
OJ/1/lCL~-J,, the ltlJotl,,.- l:ui{,li11y. c11n11.:> '1/ Jluh 
and C,'l;.((Jf111-t St1·<t1•, 
:.ZOL'T \l::llKON, OJITO. 
mnr ~$.y 
GEORGE W. 11111:1,,\., 
4¢-toi-:u.oy o:t· :- aa""UtT 
:.rnu·NT \'fmNON. OlllO. 
P{t'- Offi1•c n e1 ~ill-er J; W 11 itc't- Shoe-store. 
)J.,,h 5-y• 
"'AMUEL [SR.A?~T.. IO"l}:J•n ,__:_ DI;\ n 
TSR.\ ET, ,'< DF.Yfc\', 
AUorn<>y,i and (Jonn,.ellor" 1tt l,nw. 
;l!OOX'r \'f:JC,ox. OJITO. 
Prornpt 1.ttcntH'n ;::i-rcn to all hu~inNt~ en,tru:-;tc~l t 1> 
them, u.u1l i.,sµcdn.11:y tn collfli'ting- a nll ·!Ci.!Ufln; ~.arnH 
ln any pnrt of tht Rt a.to of 01\ io. 
7::1'" OFFICI:-Thrc<· •loore South 1,f tho Koo, 
('!o"nh H·rnk n,.r-_ '7 t-f 
Dr. Jacob Stamp. 
PHY, JCIAN AKO HUHGF.ON'. 
OFFICE with Dr nu~~o}I. on ~.:;,in ~ti:;r-t. :'\-rt Vernon Dr. Stamp 1s tht~ ;\i1,1t•n·~· s11qtPon 
for Kn,x l~nnntv. Ji;nr-2-L 18fi5 y• 
H. M: EDSON, 
~ENTJ!:§ T. 
OFFICE-On l!.t.iu Ht.rC't>t. fir.-.t .L ... ~Jr :lurth of King':-
lla.t 8tore, 
Jan 6.Jv• MT. i'EJH,O:\', O. 
Dll. S. C. 'l'TTO\TT'~ON, 
DOJIO:OPA'l'IIIST. 
0tTIC¥ Asn l{J-;<:1t11.:1oc1:--J~~11wn,d to the c.:orocr 
•)f Vin~ anrl MuH.1erry l!tn.et~, 
Jan. 20-1.v ~!T. '\Tlll\"0,', 0. 
G. E. :.IcYOWN, 
... , ' 
O!~·r·rrg-No"?:!. 2 & ~ \Vnodw:'lr<l Dloe1{, llf) slairfl. 
Rfi:~fr)I-J:S-0~-No,·1"8 ·Ga::nhi<Jr 1:tl'cd, ~H Yer 
n~n, Obi()~----'- ____ Jul.y ~1 y _ 
DENTIST. 
l 1.l~4 r., 'X' . ,n~~:r:r./1 ~ 
LICENSED AUCTIONElm, 
DA?-.TJI,Ii/1, K\0X (07'X'l'Y'0l[T0. 
'vi.LL .ilt('ll<l to r•ryin~ 'la lo" of pri>r,crt_v in tht' couutius of h:u(,x, Hulwes und Coshocton . 
,fol~• i1 v 
A1IE1UCAN HOUSE, 
t;LEV!,LA~O. O. 
J. r. rw,,s, l'ltOP!llEl'OH, 
(Pvnucrly of Wc1lU.c1i , .. ud :\Hgi\!r.) 
llla,· 19. 
poor ~h;1JI he !, ► ,\Jr:dlv t•1·11-.ii. 1i·n.• t 'fhf' l-'r. ha.., 
j11:::iti.-t•,t10,l '.tp;~'llphl,,,~,,onlnini~··: :\. hri"f"\f>l<·h of 
his life. :cittt.l 1· rtn'.! tri1\"(•1~. 1, hiT'.'11 ~::::, ic hi:.d free of 
<'hargo hy n.ll who d(':-ir<' ''TIC' 
Post Ortii·o ·\ ldrC'"~: l'ncf'. R 
an1l. Ohio. !1.,x 2ri 11:: J . T,\To;o.rg, Clcve-
.;..,e1it. l~-r. 
s1~. NIOIIOLAS, 
1"1,r1aorly n1h·kiniham tfou:-o, 
EA3T srnr: /)}' TIil•: !'UllLII' SQUAHl<l, 
N,:wutK, OUiO. Woodward &. Scribner, 
B EO loiiV"e to nntM"nf'e to tho public that the,· ha,\·e titled up t hl..lir Storo Ruc.pll, .!::ituu,,tc l uu tbt: 
CORNER OF JfAIN&.CJIES.YUT STS. , 
lUT' . 1'ER!\'OS, 01110, 
OXE DOOR SOUTH OF ,NOX CO. llANK, 
In thu most e:loA"nnt aud t/l<ih lmnnuc r, and :ire pro 
pared to funtiisil ,t.11 a.rtic]es i.. • .rnHJ fo1111d in a Dru;.: 
e,;ta.bli-;hm .. ut of the fint cln.:::s Thoir t!t\ ck bu 
be-..io carefully selcctcJ. and embraces 
Drugs and I1/J: edicines 
of tho boat qun.lity, ~nrgicul In~trurnents. 'B~ntis1 
l{a.teriu.ls, Tru:s,H!!:11 Winef:I, Bru.ntii-ed und \\'hi~J..t!) 
for wedir•,ina.l purpoH:1"' only; wananlHl to bu of th(' 
be~t quality; choko 111,.:rfumcry lLll~ o,hcr nrlil'le:-- f~11 
tho toilet, omhrn.,·in½ ponrnde~. colPgr,e!':, urnrrvw oil, 
Co~mc.-tics, teeth powtlor:-., comb!:!. su.ipa, bru.-.ltei-; i~nd 
ltohomiu.u toilot tioLJJ. They arc al1w aup1;licU with 
the 
mostly in dom;md, D.vo-~tuii:i, chimno.\:I'!, c(,ul oil, nl-
cohol, terpentino, liut-o<'d oil nnd vnrn1sll. They al-
to kC"P nur:iing h<,tllt· , pocket fla!-lki,i, scnJ,ng win:, 
shaving ntcngil~, uote. <·np ,int.I. lettor JJnpor, c11vcl-
epts, in!t, pens, n.ud ptsuclla, 
()llOtCE NE'1V YORIL CIG-lllS , 
and many otlwr n.rtlclc!" of a. mii1ce'lo.ncou:s chnrnc-
Oflr . '!'hoy nre lHt pn.r~<l to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
l'~B· P ltATT & DUTCIIF.11'5 
CElEB!lATED MAGIC OJL. 
l\'w-rl\tlt.f'ld la caaos llf J{!Hmnuit1"m, ~fouralg1a, Drufaot 
or 1'1til18. 
U:ocJ tlu·1Juqlwt1! the /Juilt.' ,l ,(•J,//o ,r,,d Ca11-
- rulfli <lurlng /he lcut /./J' .;·. ft1·~ . 
For the CUl't' of tl11• vnrtou!-i n•~•·n,1·:-1 to which 
Hors(':,.; and Cn.1 llf' Jlr<" hllhJect; i,111d1 »..'I 
Fou11dt1i Dh,tPrn 1wr, ! I hie Bnuud. l ,o~~ of 
Appt>titt',Jnwnrd :-11rnirn.;, Y1•llow \\'ater, 
Fl~tnl1-1, Poll F:vll. k1•n.1t<·heN or 
Ore1t!ie. 1\hrn~,•, Jnflnmrna1lon <Jf the 
E\·e::; Hn1t Fnlig-ne Jrom Hard Luhnr ; 
nJl,;n. 'tthC'nmathun, ((·0t1tm(1 11ly t·alled 
Htltf cornplnint), wlilch \n'OVt!~ fa1al to 
ao mn.ny vu.lunble Horses u tln:i country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
llu tl10 hu-~i•flt fl•lle nf :rny Honu~ 1111'1 Caul~ ~JOOicin& 
In thitt t'1Ht11tr~·. 11 lei C'l'•rnp,1"od ,it lwrlJiJ 1111d rootM, n.ud 
for r11l l1l111••,.. 11nr1•l .'", ct•rtni nt _,, 111111 tlwrouglinei'I', ~tnnd• 
pre•l•mirumrl_,, af tho i10;1d of th~ lu1t t1f )Jor~t and 
C\J..lt(,, .ft/fd1ri11r,r. 
j011x h.oo.--;, PRoP•,cTott. 
Newark. Jul;r 11-m:~• 
JA:ioH;~ l,llf~Ll.. 
LITTELL & irnonLlKt,, 
nrai.H.1~">·\I,.!~ (~,. O(;l::n. 
AND OE:ALR!'S l:of 
Fore1;n & Dumestic Win~s :n1d Liq•10rs, 
~l.', 2;n Ltbi:rty 1-ll't,t.'t, Vf11••>.~irn ht'.-11lof \Lwct 
l:'ll'J\-;l3JIWII. l'.L 
,:,:;g- A. la .. r,;e dto,:k of .Fine Whiz-;l;:ic.E eon~t,rntly ,oi 
I.Lml. ___ •~:.! 
u it. (.: . .n. !C 1-: r.si: y, 
D~;:'."IITLS'l', 
[Twenty-h\'( Vear~'~ -..:ncricnN,,J 0 Fl'ICE ouruei- of .\lain ,tnJ Ua.tlbit,_r Hreet.•., v,• L',, or . , ,u __ ,t •rb . .",lt \ ,:ru.111. Vb1, 1, 
L' :.-th extra.do I witli:iut 11·dn h.) 1 lw t::;o of Xitn,t. 
Ox '1• f1 I~ OH , .... ,,ti ,r,. lr11•.~ Lt\' an! J'l1 1r.s1ia_v. 
l 1o1A eontinnati, n ofpubli<· p1Ltronngc is , icitc1l 
,-'\!JTII I 0-.) 
J. :V. fUJJ1§.E¥; 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUXT YEHXOX, OIJIO, 
,v[LT, FUl,1'L3H TO ORDl':-1\ all I.ind, of 
Pine Lumber and Sh:ngles, 
i'11r huil lin~ pu:-po~rns. ch<'apcr th:1n "fin l't' l1arl i1 
""en:ral Ohio. All thntte \\;.ltitin~ l"'Ul'h artidc8, n-11 
,1\·1> rn.utwv h.\i gi\·iui{ men 1·111!. 
OFFfCi~-fn ll1u Mr u1.: n,1.!iling, on<' dror S-,111 
,ftbe BN;.;-iu IIousc, .\1,rnut Ynui,n, OU1C1. 
lJl'.e. 21J tf 
ASTRQLOGY. 




ln<ligenous '\."cg<"ltl le .lc,Uclues, 
PIIYSICIA~S' SUNDRIE , 
Cl!. ... , 
§'.:u·d,_ i~lll.Xi-f'Cd an,l !!Jo~l ils 
Paints of all KindH, ciry and in oil, 
1nnmu1:s OF ALL IHXDS, 
n,nmrns, IlEHI\E, TCRPBTl~E, 
Glnes, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
BS\'.E(HAL J..TTESTJON GJ"VitN TO 
PHYS!C!ANS' PRESCR!PTIONS. 
.A. :qo 
W . B . l~USSELL. 




J !J,J, O~J. .• l u., c .. 
Ilaving purch'it,;Cd the wc•;J. known Dry Good1:1 antl 
tirot•cry StlJiC of 
.fn th~ nU1t~o of Fre1lt-dr1 ld•)W'l, Kno:t c-ounty, Oh i o 
•c..r l+•;n·e l ,1 -~'111,rnu ,,, to their friflu,ls nn,1 the puhli, 
J1:1t the\' h·1\\' rc\!ci\"f'd M:.'. hJ.Yc now in atoru ,i 
largo anJ clc.1:::1rnt i-tod-. oJ 
D R Y GOO DS 
,rhi1·h they wi1l sell at the 
\\'..: in·,·itt= tbc 11tt~a.f.i"n ,,r th" p;1l,ltc to our ~tor•i 
li v•ilb, ad."tiriug llu:nt that we are d~tor:rmincit t 
•ll ~::t 
LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
~- D1 n·t furrd ·he ph~e-R:rnkin'~ Old StHn 
nutrly un·u1tiod by 'ftwnrns .A. I~cctl. 
l'US:01.Sl.Il,U{ ~ CL\RK. 
f1'rt:tlcrkktl1wn, ~c.,t. 29, lS66. 
II'. GllO!lOB. C. llINTOX 
1\'hole,ml e and Uet:tU 
, 
1 t c·111 ii•~ nfT H.11 ·Kroi:.~ l111111orR, ru·ovl.'nls hot'~<'!ll from 
bcf'omiiq.: Mtirl nr f.mnd.-rlug, pul'lflo'i !ho 1.,lornl, l1mMOlll' 
lilll i,1kiu. 111111 ~iv.-1 it n r,,;moot/J n11tl gh ... e_r Hp1w1u·,mce, 
cleitu/41•11 the \\JthH" 1uul t,,fre11~thcn~ uvery p111·t of th& 
bt.1dy. It ie nl~o n 11,af,, ,uni c£•rt,liu 1crutdy fur cougha 
awi cold~, Whi<:h generate ao 111any futt,1 dlaaw.lll. 
A.TTJT/•; \~0\'lll·RFl'I. 1t1:\"l:I.\T!O~"I 
,\l\DI-: J:Y Tl!E CltU<:.\T .\~TlWLll<l!;>;T, randy jf anufact1u·~1·s, 
8liCU .18 
And u!so n .;rnoral u!.:rnrtment at 
GEHlEtE\'S fl'n.\lSHl\G GOODS, 
,tre nrc now -preflat~J tu on·, r 1lc<.'1<lcJ t.er0 ,.:-..:.i1:1 iu e, 
crythin,; hi t,,,Ui U:ic • 
SPLEXD!D ALL WOOL ror111~·~. 
lnIPHES,-3 CLOTHS, 
[ncluflin~ ('\·er) article thilt is <'allctl for in a Fitst. 
Cl:1:3.s Cloth in ~turo ~\"" hare nla 011 hand a.ru;i, In ul! C'llurs, und ,·cry chcnp. 
BI:OCADE -~LPACCA-, 
niticeLJt st f • 
I .4.1'S .\;',D C:.l.PS: 
Th" Ilatc;i arc from Dee he's ronownc.,d est•tlJ1id.1rne11 r 
in Now Yt,rk, Hild ju.~tly 1·;ml, amun;; 1b" hi•i◄ t, mor-t 
lic.iulif'Lll 1UJtt Jut-hi, nnLle iu Americn. \\\, hcne like 
w:;,c u. fine a~.Jvi t1utnt u., n:lro tt.nd bcuuti1ul 
Rurh ns . (inl., Fitd1, Siberian ~quirl, H.iver l\fi11k, 
(!uu<•.r, &.t•, ,"11' \\C'll n-i: .1 \1ry pretty ns1u11twont u! 
LAllll::L"' HOOD~. wliich cnurH,t. !'ail to .~i,·o ~llli.s-
t"at'fi,,n. n11d \~hieh \f(l 1\ill R<•II 2U 1,er 1.·cnt. lower 
tlwu anv l·thc:r hou!:,1• in ).It, \'c·rno1L 
In a<l;litic,n to thl• ahnvc, "e ba\·c iu st(Jre und for 
:-ale, a, 1rn11uriur i,tock ot 
Trunl::s, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Hock is nll new, rmule of the bc..,t m:1tcrial. 
;tn<l ,~ ill ho wunantcJ to turn out as•evrc. eutcd in 
1:.n Pry in•t·-11we 
~~ Plt_-a:-e gh·e us fL c:ill lJCforc purrh:-ising olH-
wlu.:rc JJ,,u ·t f11r.u-rt the plai.:c-l\Iasvuk Jlall lJuild. 
m;t, Ma.in .-:tred, .Mt. Y,, .. ,wn. 
u.t.f;. CH\HLES WOLFF & <JO. 
.,,V,U. ITl. 'J'UOl'fiP~O::\', 
-~~-
.]fa.uttfacturcr and Dealer in 
' IIARl\' r;;ss, FL 'I-' l";iETS, 
W/,ips, llorse Iilu11kcts, a:c., 
Gll ST., ~IT. YER:XOX. 0. 
I·.:r A-VI:-.G brn1<ht tho ,t,,,k of ~Ir. Geo. F. Borg-:-1 i,trc--.•cr, i1wi oocttrt:1l bb ferv ict.'?-, I :im prepiir-
ud t.11 offer e"-.trn. intlucc:r.ucnt:5 tv p<'r::lonfH'tallL:Df; u 
._;Qr,() 1t11,ld!C':. 
'&--~ ftcp:dring: of all kinct! done on 1,11hort notit't' 
and in g(lo<l ~lyle. J,'eb. :ZS-tf 
Patro nl;;:e Uomc l n stHution:!. 
far1"Jr rs' Insurance ComJtmy, 
-Ol'-
Jelloway, linox <:o nnfy, Ohi o, 
I x . .:.t;n.E:o:, r· .. rtrl Uullilill~.: nnrl C(•Tllf·nt,11, at a.s lnw ra.tt•:! as 1rnf1,thi..,r re:--p m·iible UOUlJ•any. and pi•Jti 
r lltl ru11 ..llll·)l!_nt of L/ :I 1r I>amn.gc {,n pn~vn·il rr'•P-
crty, r. •l!~e:-: N re al Wil_\'i,oj how,rttlJ!y_~f'ttlcd and·prnmpt-
, ,, p:1id . farmer .. Rho u·,irit n. che11p 11nd relrnhh! 
rrot~;-1 ion at:::' in t ),H•--es from fire c,r li_1.: htn in:! ,ih,,1il1l 
patr nize t hi$ C••wr,any. F,,r turn~, ,t e., 8CO Ac:ent 
,r :idclrc~s the ~f'c•rctary nt .Trllo,v .v. l)Lio. 
HO.\ltl> OF DIRE\JTOH~: 
B. M. 1\1 on il"OU, Mt. U1load, Ohio; C C. 13ai1, 
Fredericktown. OiJio: A. Il. Cumming~, L. D. \Vhit-
rord. J. S. 1'il t o1L Jd!owny, Ohio. 
C. V. DAL I, , Prosidcnt. 
A. U-. f:LBnrrNlrn, '3cc'y, I,, D. WD11'FORD, Trcas'r. 
Fch. !I) l'•• 
f ACE THl. fflUS'IC1 
.A.ND PATROKlZE 
A X ,-£ .ELL'S 
VIusic and Variety Store, 
Nurtl~ East Corner of Pub/!~ 8q1«1.r,, 
1111'. V:CJ e10N, OHIO. 
A fl11e a.-, .. nmc,.t of SU,l U'i.~, in lnn 0 no,! t-quarl·, plain a1H.l pl:.iic.l. 
~l:m:i.~13, .ul Colors l:llC O.:r~dcs. 
Cleachcd Rlld nronn 1'lu.sl!11,c, 
At ull price~, frnu1 12! <'l"nt8 up. nnd iu wi<ltl.i fr,,11 
f tw to :;j y,,rrl.::s. 
A g-ood 1:1tock of Cloth:-t, C;1s-irn,•re~. O\·orc oa.ting1-
Cloitld11µ-:-, Lt ttn1Jn 1~5, Jc1111~, Ti<. 1,;.-., ]h nini.•·, .t 1·. 
.\Is,, l"t1tlt,>relntl.J1U loJ· L.l11i .~ auH (:('i,t~. W,:q 
\\ith a full lrno vf' iiti:-iny. ~c,ti.,,,~. ,\d v.,,1,l i:lau 
hct;:,; 1"t1r1 Bud, :·1,1{ Lnrhn ◄ i:I v, . ..; u111I Mitt.~. 1 
ull 1-.inrl.~: :.nd u. fiut Jot of .t~~;,e.~:, cbt.•lt}•t:r tl.i:11, 
tho chca1}c~t. 
J . \Y. runv lXKCE & Co. 
Nort_h-c,ut CiJrnu of the l'ulJHc Sqmue. 
Mt. Yeruon, Xo\'. 2l, lSfiR. 
11567. --~----·-6;'. 
EO TS 
IIA'.l'S, CAPS, &c. 
H . \'\'ILl-', 11\iSCN &. CO,, 
,l T their n1H,· i-:t:rncl, in tlic En,·kin1•h:1ni !··mp, ri· 
_c-.l._ urn . O!'l ~\I,iin ::-t.. bhvt> .,n h:1nd. n,l , ,fft>r r,, ti· 
p11hii<', a l,A H.cn: !\ \"°0 SL'PEH ["\R ~·tor·1~ 
Eloo- (s nnd SJ1ve~, whil'i1 h:i\·e bc<,n h1w;.-·h 
•at tile J;t~o dedine ni,•rkos,. anU \tbh:h \:IH~Lles thf'I< 
to offer tc, tLc PuLlic -
Than can Le h:1d at ;my r,thcr store in )Iount Ytt1 
IH11l. 
They hn,·e also on har.d ri.1 U of"cr for anlo a. splt•1 . 
did dotL uf 
::!.:;·\ 9:."' :' ~'S:J::.. C .,,;1 ·~ ~ , 
Of 11le,iv f.:tsfo- :\nti vnri,1u~ pr-1_tt('r.t:-i. 11.t rriccs whid 
will ht• ~uro t o HUit 11111\:lu1~er.-;. We !Hu uct( niii1,, · 
t,1 dn.,.l1u~int.:~.· ur, :'itH·h rc·,JJ ;- :,!l .,11alJ mt'rit ,111d f'( 
('nin• a Jihernl :--hare of Pub!;,. P>\lr,•n:1;.:t•. C,dl m,, 
:,co our 1:,tudk l;e~·uro lHHd1:1,..;inp· el:-.1:',\ ht•1 f', 
· II. '' ILld~~ll~' "- CO. 
Mi \~er~n, .A.~ril 7. JSfiS.Jy _____ _ 
Coach nm1 Carriage fm'krJ, 
l:ROX'l' ST!\El,;T J\IT . VERXOX, 0. 
S ;~'II . ,.\: I, . TI'. J ,l('IJ;.'-Ort, 
( Succe11t1onto 1Ym ScrndcrRo,n,) 
I): ES PECTFULLYi n fo;m• the pnblie c.~d thr ~ fril;Uci~ tbnt thcY i·Pntin11e to ru,m1tfort1,,, ,._ 
ri~;?"l'8. Unrou('he~. R0<'l..:1, wayp, nuvi.-iFti. \ ~~:.:-c 1 
~1Cifhij utld Chario t e, in all their 't"Jtciour ~t y-f;-;. 
fin i i,.h ,rn1l pr,,po1111,n. 
'i:rno~. lt'ifos , iJuitars, 
All order.~ will bcaxo~utrd w ith 1trlc1, re1?nt1,, o 11 
rnhilily a.nd bouut:V offini8h. l~l'P<lir, n'1d .ih,,, , 
attended to on the mo~t ro:,~cm:ihlC"tonus . · ~\!-' tL<;t, 
in Hll our work the ,·cry l,est r11·1H' ,nc <':-;tnff. ann , .• 
ploj none hut oxpcriC'nC'~d ffo·•' J,i, ,, Wf' r~ .. ·l l, • 
d{'ll f Lbat id1 who fu \·or u~ with the i r patron:-i-{ t. v:-
bo pcrfedly sfttisficd on :i trial of our w,1rk .. " 
9n r work wil I he-w:1rrnnted. -
Hbi11ct Orgt1,nR, .PI.L,.(olottei, Guitar 8tring!ii, 
-1,,loi!eo ~; 'Viulina, llHrmonh-u@, 
Jrum.s, Yiulin trimihgl!, Tuning l•'orks, 
\1!cordcod~, .Violin t!iring~, Sheet :.\l usio, 
~111r·un11te 1 1,'iulih Hows, Mu~ic P:\.pcr, 
.utc:to, Pel tu~, Pll'ulo,i, 
Ccllt)ti String~, Pia.no Stools, 
; rnver -t: D:tko1 ·s Ncwi=1;.; -'1,ichinc!, 
\VLco1or & \VihH1n'.!! 'ewing :\tad1incs. 
:.:iir~gor'd ---ewing .\Ja,•hinee, 
.,int- )fn.cliino Oi11 
L1t,lic~ t;,dclicls, 









;;:;ii"" P urebnseri;i areroquos t ed to ghc:: Ut! &OP.ll 
J1rct,uv1n;...1•ls11\\h,,r ,- _______ 0:-t . 24-
~;n~ subscriber ha, jn~ purchnsod Mt. YC"n,, 
11. ,voolen 1:'actory,reccntly own.cd by Mr. \\"il!,i1 
-.vn, wou!tl is.unoun(·e to hiM friend::i an<l tho }ni.LJ 
6enernl1y ,tlrn.t b.o it. now prepared t.o 
,curtl n·ool, Spin 1ind 11'eu-.,e, 
AND lrA~Cl'.'"ACTt;RE 
Embodying the Enormoll! Cmkade II 
120 ME...,, 200 HORSES, 
A.NOA 
Grand Comprehensive Menagerie, 
Co11~i~li1,(J oj the ,-art'll '7"'Cime1i, oJ 
Wild Animal, callecte.d Jro ,n th, 
Four Quarters of the Globe. 
llOAllD o~• Dll<ECTORS. 
h ,J IIN Ruit1!\ 50N, Propri tv<>r; 
101,JJo/ lto u1 N80N,Jr EqaMa. DW..,_, 
-'. .\ UY &PlUltltU>ti , Ag..i; 
0. N. Ruts 1!li&ON, 1'-llkMMret'. 
7h11 Immense ! lliu~ w~ ol 
l'i'l'o CircUEes ! 
Fifty Performers l 
Fivo Or igin al Clown,; 
Twenty Educated Fonies I 
Six P remier E qnestrlenues I 
A-Yarii-t1 of the ch oicfll'lt Anim als_ 
from th• Jard in Zoolog lque, Pari .. 
t.1.nd diat.inct corps of 
VOL TIGUERS, ACROBATS, 
Hippcdr2matists1 P antowimists, 
£QU £8Rl,~ ll D AUXILIARIES. 
THE TOUT EN5EMl3LE, 
Comprl-it•!!I :i. more a l'i t oandiugnr• 
r ny of Hu• cr_c,ne de l" crcmeiof tht 
C'Q UPB,1,;Uthc11tro u t ha n h ua t nt 
l,l•ture IJ~l· D <'oncc ntratC'd, in a ny 
t11ugir C'Dt.("rtu.inOO'nt iu l!:11 ropo 
•or Am<'nra, it1 proof or which 
~he fo llowing uneAlW11.Pl00. ana.7 
1.a prtseinttrJ aa · 
Mesdames DA VENI'ORT 
and CONRAD• 
Iwm ier Eqr,estrfrmnu of la. 
hatttc eccle. 
M'lle FRANCIS, 
lhe brilliant ) Vint .Equipoifilj 
I.a Petite Frances, 
fa! rlo Kale, 
Little Annlc, and 
la Jenne Louise, 
A Quartell5o/ Bfiautifuland 
Graceful Sglp,u. 
M. J. R OJJINSON, 
'l'he (hu!birig Lrillicm t and 
r---!- I:s oowtT.a.BL.& EQtJEa-r&l.d 
onrt ·c••ll,,iu, vi t-.. , ~ ...... 
k uuwu to l'amo us tho 
No?;PAU.EtL FinNc;. Vor.s1;?d:.-.Jr. 
'WILLIE D ALTON, 
'l')JI) o.ntinons of tl10 Cirque and 
grcnt boh,ersaull Cl,oon._;1 icm ridur. 
The 01·cat Con:ad Br others , 
'I11e Chompimi Gr1mM.•U of the 
World, a Lillo nncl claim wh ich 
i,; 111,di~_putcd hy n1iy other pro-
fc:-:sors of cln!!Pic nn 1i hercnl f'an 
@)iort~. In thrir wondcrrnl fc:at ll 
pf F.p,,.,.,,.;(ln Ac.1·obnf,;, tlJtj' ~ur .. 
pn"il:I t ho exp1•ct:, t inn o f the movt 
o.xu.;tin[; iwagina tiou. 
:PROF . JOHN WILSON, 
Wlll Hltro\'1uro r.. nove l act d'f>(Jllltn.X<m 
\\1!h a n~.unmoth J;lk, ,, Jin h 1;,.o 
w-i ll t hlP l\t full speetl 1 lua1n11g: b :.i.r i,,. 
gatet, Lalh.JOlls, &c. 
Tile Nonpareil Louis, 
.,_,~)'.;r,i?' .... '1 'becolnr,,d bov won•lerof tlt" 1:qm•s-
...t t r fo.n w,ll"hl , forlu ·rly l,c!•lll/! .. 11 to .fo [f, 
lhtYii! . a1irl wa~ p,•...,,.,,nt itt Lv J\lr. J lll1n 
1!ol.Jn:-Jou h}· ~lr,.:. D,~'1-... . Jll11 1;°r i..al 
luo11ii1;; act is 1~ 1n:u·v-•l 1Jfflari11g. 
'IHE CLOWNS 
\ \ •" !lMHl nn t<Ht!'.ill<"' fpa_tnro of 
blll patobUlt) Lrl!dlllJL\! , 'Ilio gvrgl'l')\l8 
GOLDtN S\\' :1N Cll.UUOT 
e4111t:ti11!11v; )[prr }"ri1fo_r'g BilvC't 
(;()J"lld B· url, will Jr,,Ht 111'.' ,·:ln, Cul -
luv.- ·d l1J M :,.litkriu~ tl'UUJJU or l llUUll• 
tql l'in·,dit>i-,,, in Rup,·1u g<.Jd 1111d 
~!lh"I' 11.,rn.vr, Jt,dry J•ora ,Y li)aJ·Jotis , 
'J't kk ·uun•c• .. nnd l'irni,111, ,mil t·lul,o• 
rn:dJ f1J'na111<'ufril tknic uud \"ans1 
cor.t.iining tht• ~re'tt Xvnlo~ic~I f-.!a~ 
tl.rooftho comluu1.1-1JonJ nna the 
MO~STCR EW'i!~:1T, CLEOPATRA, 
·who wiil 1,c nft,.rw:lrd introduced 
ill thC' 111,·H" by lu;r kocper, Dr . Q. 
W. llodgo, 
TWO GRAND PERFORM~NCES, 
Every Afternoon aurl Night, 
With n. cl1'\n::ii o' prn!!"rtiJ\.llllO nt 
CftClJ. At :l a.u<l. 'i½ o'clock. 
of o.11 kinrlR in tho mo.11t canful mr.nncr. ThiA Jo 
partmcnt of their b1~sioel!1:1 ii- 1•11~pl_<Jtc in >:'-11 ~t:-1 :qrnr! 
men ts . They will tnke t1lea~uro 111 funn:-1,m.! a1 t1. 
cles fur the sick upon the ~;it1Jl,,dh Hllll ,,t ,tll h11111 
of the night. '.fhf'y <"ordia.lly in\ilo their fric,.11'\::- ti 
ordJ r,nd e~a.mine their ~N,ds. wheLlH'l' t.lwy w1::ih t, 
pun;hu.~e or nut. It i:i our dc11:-1rrninnti .. _11 to :i;l'll u:-
cbeu.p as tho chon.potit :.1uJ. wo hop~ tu gn·e gc11l!ru1 
11u.tisfoctioo. · • 













Toya, ..tc, J.c , 
FLANXELS, BLANJCETS &, CL01'1f,, 
ullher on the share-ii: <JI by the yn.rd. .AJJ work dot· 
by mo will be w,1.rra11fe1I t 1>c;-i,·el)ath1focti01 toi•ui-:t 
mcrs. Tho l!':id11r,\ adjoin~ tlw olU Nc-rton mil1 
Doors open an Hour previous, 
Admisslov to the entire Exhibition, 
hn. 19. WOOOW.\RD ,I; scnrn:-.-En. 
Boot Shoe IIa~nd Cap Store. 
.f'OUR DOORS BELOW GAJiiJlER, 
ITJ 'I', VEUNO N, UU I O , 
And.Jo fact everything from 0, 
Shoe String to a Piano ! 
W. J. MORTON 
SIJIJ rc,•eals 8cC'rcta no mn,Ltl over know. Shor.-. :-t-,rc~ tu hiq,pi11c!-I~ th,1.~e ,'{}l(l, 11·11111 1lolo•·11 
•vent~. <•f1.L1c:trophr.:1, C'To8ttes in lo,•(l, lo:-is 11f ruL~tinn 
n11 rr:endt-t. 11,t!~ of mn1wy, &e .. t,avo l ccoin~ de-
•un•le11t. · 8Ho 1).tju~~ tow:Mhar tho He lo11g- :;:cpi1 rnf<'d, 
~1\•es iufc,rma,tion c 1n1,:cri1in/! <thi-cnt. fricnil-i fir !1)1·<·r.~ 
,-o ... rorp~ lwt. i)r !'!tnicn pn•pcrty, telld yun the htt•in<'1' 
vnn art lte~t qua1if(t .. ,,l to pm·:,~,c and in ,,.·h,1t. ,nlu "it, 
't\ m•),.:t .:11H·1·e!--.~ful, l'il11_.:-1•~ ~pco·l.v marriages nnd tellf 
r)t1 _th~ ,·tty rln_r. on will m 1rry, ~ivm~ yon tho n'lmP 
~ OOnDS 1)£/.!.VEI/ElJ free of dnrg, ;,, all 
JHO tl!J of t l1c Uity . June 23-y 
A.ND A8 
U ESP~Jf':TFULLY informs the oithons of Mt. 
l ~ Vernon n.n<l vicinity, that he i ! now p1•opa.red 
eu.it~vory one in hiB line ofbusinesB,a.t price~ 
Lower than the l,owcst, 
na.-lng! u~t eturnod from tho City with• large ns 
1ort1.0ent. 
GO AND SEE 
8111 new tol'k or Boots, Shoes, and Gaitertt, ofalJ 
etyleo. Tn ,t,I lition to Iii, other Stock ho has r, 
· ,pleodlU u..uortment of· 
II TS ,lXD C,IPS 
· fthelatcst ,tylc; nh,o a. ~ood :i.ssortm."ntofHosier) 
antl Gluvo:-i. t;Lwo mikors and pcr~un:; wuntinr 
la1i,thor ll.•ail linJings will !in.lit to thoir interest t(, 
',uy i>t 
W . .J. 1'l0RT0::W'S 
D l)•Jt ,td. Sh )e Store, oornor of main R-n1t Vint! 
Stroot", n mnin"' Buil,ling \ft. Vernon Ohio. 
N. IJ. All kin,l, of \Vork mad• to order of tho best 
\.tt,rlal f.tld wu,rran tea. 
'k1,L- 2ff-tf 
--------------
-··--vinegar!. Vinegar l 
I A \t MAKTNU· n 11u11crior article of VISEGAtt, 
. FUH. 1•'-\~llLY Ud1':, "rarruntc,I frte frr,m for 
e i..,.n A,.id, which f \\'Ill ;,oJl to lbe trade at le~:! prirc 
t.h';n the 1"11u11u 11lrnl.'"y v! \'ir11•:J1r ('nn. ho ·rur,·hn~cd 
.. t ~loc1\hero, · ,f\)!Bll 11. S.\IITJI, 
Etu!t ~i1Jo !'uLlic Square, Now-ark, Ohio. 
Mnrcl, M m3"' 
,v 011derti1J but Ta•nc. 
MADAMI~ H li.lfIKGTOX, the w9rld-rcnown&•l 
Astroh~ist nn1l S 11nnn.mh111istic Clairvoyant, wbilo 
i11 a. cla.irvovtt11t :-.htt•, ci~line,1,tes tho niry features ot 
the por14on .)'PU 11r(' tr, m,lrry, f\.l'Hl by tho nirl of :rn 
i nstrument. of inten"i power, known as the P~yehl} 
motropc, gn:H;IOlet"P to prodnc.e a pcrfo"t st.rid life 
like picture of tho future busbt~nd or wifo of the np. 
plicn.nt, with cln,t. f niurriaf('.c, occupnti11n, lea,ting 
trn.it~ of chn.rnr,fc c. Thh1 is no impo,-ition, as 
Th(\ (.)o\.- reqnirN!I to hcr,,;uppli1'f! withnn aUun<lnuooof 
lvod-not. t1nn,tku lit'r fat-tl~i!l ii:J 11nr 1IN1tl'rthh•, Out to 
\eep np a regnlar /'lt•rreliou of milk, t\nd' nil o""nCrl!J Qf 
0,'.)•W:s will flntl ii,r ~id11~ th1•111 
H:t.oar.r·s CC'NI>ITION POWDERS 
t v.-if'E!" Wet•k, n lnrge incre;1~1• 111 l}l!Hnhty u11tl qualitJ 
of milk and ct 1•111n.- ) t c-rtn h•,i off :ill fM•er aud lm-
pnritlt!e nr tho hln<1tl.· •!'ht• ••tf,-ct is 1'h'll throughout tho 
1,m8ou 1)V tt. ritlt :111d nl;,umhnt flow of milk. 
Tho r.,i·mcr 1~ L1•,::lr1nin~ to he 1\wnru or tho vnhrnble 
p rOJwrtif•~ of ,"'ilmut'"' loncliliou l'ow,,,,,., in J)ro-
motlni:: the c0111litio11 or hi~ ~~1ct.1 p 1tnd p1·,-.ventlug mo..ur 
of t !Je ditOM.IL'¥ of all the dumcdttc11tt1U :um1ml11. 
C.A..lfTION,-To protl·ct om·Athe~ !'-n~ t~o pnb1fc 
fro1u bt•itr)( hnpo:st-d u1,oi1 Ly w0rthlll!UI 1m1tl\t10t1E1, tb& 
genltine will bf'H.r thu .foe sunile ~igu.,turo of thf'J Pr~ 
priutors ou the \nnJ•pt:r, 
For u.Je by Dru~gl~ts 1111<1 llorcbant111 UTory""h t'9.. 
~~'7'~0 
- Sulc Propr·i~to1'1, Chioa10. DL 
o. Dta'fHf 682tl. 
!ikcnc-.i!'s ar1d ch:1r:H·lc•ri:-.tir~ urrhe pcr.:on. She n·:ul~ 
_vonr v~r.v th,m __ 11ts. nn-t by h(';1· 11l111•JSt :--111pcrn:1tJ1r;1] 
power-: unvcih the 1l.1rk and hi,lrl~n m:r:.:leric.-. nf tht' 
tuti.lre. Fn,in thb t-:t:trs he sco in the finnatu••nt-
the malcfit• :.:tiir:-1 tb:1.t O\'<'T('nmo orprc1lominat1i in the 
i·onfi;rur.ttion-fr•Jlll the n.!lp"<·t~ an,t po .... itions of' tlie 
pliLnf'tsa:-Jil tho fi~e,1:-ot,r,-t in tho bPa,·<'11:1 nt h<'timt• 
,fl,irth. :--ho dc-111,•1..•.;i tho foturn rfoHinv of 111nn-
1·':iil n,-1f tr, f'')l)tiidt the u;re,tte"t A!':tr,,l,,;i~t 011 earth 
It r,,ists Y'Hl Lut a trifle, rmd mny net "-r :1•"·1ifl huw• 
~o fco•(~r1.lifo an oprwrt1111ity, C1•n'-·11lt.ition fee, with 
likcne~:1 and :tll ,lc:1ircd inf,irrnatioh, SI. i'u,tw· 
Ii, iri~ at II rlbtirn{•t (•:tn 4'1,n.:ult the 'Ia•Jnme hY mn.i 
.,.1th (·•1u:1l f.aft1fy ttn1l fl•~fi,1!:1t>thn t,J thu111~(·h-·c~. H 
fin JHJr.-;: ,n. A full nnd '-''-pli,•it "h·ut, ,.,ritt 'D 1,111 
•,·itli"'°'idl inrp1irics n.n,.,wcrc1I und likc1MKl'I f>1t<'lo . ;e,L 
••nt hy m:11! 1111 rr-1•C'!pt 11f prh•o aho\'o mrnti••n<'rl.-
l'hc ~t-rict.e~t l'l-Cr<rc:~.r "ill hP n nintaiucrJ, 1tnd ·1.II cor 
rn,.-p,rn,lru<'e rcturno I or destroyori. ]{efercn<'cS ot 
rhe lt·gh ,_..,tor lcr furni~horl lht•:-o dc.•irin_g tl1cm.-
Wrib• pluinly the du.y of tho month u11d yf'11r in 
wbi<·h you were b1)rn, enf'ln~in~ a srn.1ll }O"k of hair. 
,1,l•ires,, M~D Llffi 11. A. PEI\RTGO, 
,1:s.r. 2-ly. J->. 0. Drawer 201 TI11fful,~. N. Y. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Oh! ~he wa'i 11cautiful and fair, 
'\'irb i:-tarry t'}'t'~. un1l rudLint h iir 
\\'h,1~,, f'Htl-ihK trn-lrilfl soft. entwined, 
Ent.:h:lincJ the very hca.rt an<l miucl. 
DRUG uTORE, 
WARD'S J3UILDING, 
COR.YEI/ OF ,IJATN AXD VISE STI/EETS, 
l'IJ'I'. VEUXOX, 01110, 
:OB.. T. VV A::B.D 
'
"{T 1)ULD rf"~f,C('tfully nnnoun<'o to bi.~ fr:e111J~ 
t l' an,I tho t1uhli1· ~"ncrull,r. that h~ has opcno<i 
1ut.l is constantly receiving, a frc-,h anU 
CAI\EFULl.Y SF.L:CCTED STOCK OF 
\ nd nll otbct artiefeE" nstrnlJJ kept by Druggists , n.n1l 
hope~ thn.t Ion~· experience nnrl fltri<'t attention t11 
htBinc"fl, \fill ,mtitle him to a, i:iha.ra of public patron· 
ago. 
.7:!?t-- Prc~oriptiofts O'arefuHy a.n(t rtceutu.tely com 
pound<'1l. 
-:- ,.. Pure Li(p1-ora, rilrictly for iito<lical purpo3ei-. 
kept 110...hunt~ .Tune 2 ... ty 
CHAS. D. F'IELDS, 
Sold'" Wh ,h-,al, hy Dooley ,I; Pro<~<r, We,t -~ For Cmli11,r; 11,, [Jr,ir cfeitlier 80:i1110 n~,,,.,, and Co .. 1.'olf't11,: ut reti\il, by W. 1.L Rnnell und r .... r:wl 
Green, Mt. VornPn, J,11.v :!l.ly. Glos.fl.y Ringlt-ts 01" llrm:11 Mas8ive rurls. 
('ltlSPElt <JO.U.i, BOC>~ BXNDER.. 
-AND-
PROF. R. J. LYONS. 
Clu111;-o or Dut(' !lltul llotel at 1'1ouu·, 
Ve1·11ou. 
Blank Boolt Jiannfarturer, By u:--ing thil-! 1Lrtido Ladies nod Gentlemen cun hf'nutify them~elve~ u thousand foJ,I. It is the 
only nrti<'lo in tho ivorl th"t will curl ,trnfobt hair, lU ANSFIELD OHIO 
an<l a,t the sn.ruo timr, give it bP.u,otiful.J(IO.!!RY appou.r- ___ ' • 
unc~. _Tbei Cri!-!pcr C1:rna not n,nl.v cur~s ~he _huir, B ANKS. Con~ty Officer!l, Rail Ro~d C:omt)nni"11 
hut m•n_;.!'ornle:i, henut1fic!-! R.U l 11.,rn.nse~ 1t;-.,1s .IJ,,•hly f and i\forchi1nts, furnil-4b·od with I.:L.\'N"K HOOl\R 0 ' . l"tl 11-lth f :\r h . r nml luli.chtfally perfumerl. aud is the mo!-t coruploto of tho bc<tt linen paper,c ttt pri,.c.s equal to <JlovclauJ ~ the · 1 n.uf O • ilrl"' • m~t~ntt O tho I nrticl( of tho kind ever offc1·ecl to tho A mericnn p1, b- . • · . · · · • 
11th ,nrl 12th . .PltOF. LYONS ~ill •oo ht, 1111.- lio. Tho rri,pcr C i.will bo ,ent to any audre,a Crncmnat,, and thelurgcrntw,. 
tienls at tho LYURANtJ HOUSI,;, rn,tcacl of tho ,o,.lednn<lpo,tpiti• ,r$L '.\l.\U,IZ!NER MU~l<';-COO_KS, 
J{cn_von Ilom•o. Ad<lross a.llor,lor:-: to SERfAL ,vrn<ES, A~ D tetHimonin.ls without numbet can fUl!lOrt. fly ~tn.ting pla.eo of birth, a Ui~~position, color ofeyoe and hair, 
o.nd enclosing fifty cents, :\.lid stampad envelope nd. 
d rc!Jscd to yoursPlf, you will recci~·o tho picture by 
retu r n 1uaH, together with doRirod informn.tion. 
PleMe 1,cnr in mind thnton the 13th nnd Jtlb W. L. CLAnK k CO Cbomi,t• Plm[(lDICALS OF ALL l{J:'.\'DS, 
of ca.ch s1lh,~eqncnt month rlnring l807 nncl ISRR, ~o. 3 West li'u.yctto Street Sv~a:uso N''y Non.tty Boun<l in any Style desired. Prof LYO,';R will l,o p11nctt1:>lly at the. LYllRAl\'D March 2,'1807-ly. ' - ' . ' · 
HOUSE for cnn•ultalion. J,ch. 16-m3 ----:-;...... __ :______________ Bindery orerR.icM~nd National Bani:. 
;iJJ'- Address in confidtmce, Mat.lame Oortrudo 
· ltsmio~ton. P. 0. Box 2P7, W11t Tro7, N. T. 
Jbreh ~, lSftT-ly, HAil't. ail and Tooth Bru,he•. Combe, Pcrfu. HONEY, Olyccr ino, Drown lVindsor and Palm meriee, Hair Oil ■, Poma.de.-:, etc .• at 80:,~ , a\ "8•ril W, B, )l,tTSUILL'S. Kar. & W. 11. RUIISl:Ll.'11, M':1.nsficlrl, ,Tan. 12, 1867,tf ESSEcJTlA L OIL$, Colognes, ko., at Illar 3 W, J), Rt"SSli:LL9'. 
GOOD BARGAI.NS GIVEN, 
4&"Asy/Ju can get in any JIIARKET.""6iJ11. 
Don't fail to call nt the Cheap Corner, 
TIIETRADE SUPPLir.D 0~ LinERAL TEJDIS. 
Dec. n. IPR5-ly. SA~flJEL P. AXTET,T,. 
NEW FUR ITURE 
ES'l'A.Dl,ISlliflE~T. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Succos,ors to Danlol ~IcDowcll,) 
RESPECTFULJ, Y announce to the citi-~ zons of Knox 11uU the Surrounding 
counticfoi that fhey hn.,·c openotl n.n ologant-
ncw Furnitur<• r:Rtnhlisbment in 
. \\'OODWARtJ BLOCK, 
Mt. Ver:ion, Olrio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofevorydoscription, nncl of the very hest qua.lit,; 
will be con!it:lntly kept on hnnd, or ma.d~ to order._:_ 














Centro •r;1 h1ca, 






Cn.ne Soat ChtiirR, 
CoUnJ."e Bedsteads, 
Wnr<lrohc~, 
&c., &o., J; c. 
Dotermined t.bnt our work ~hnll ~iv<'1;1atisr11,.tion, 
,vorospeetfull~ 'H"lieit tho pntrona~e off ht' pnhli<'. 
JOHN & DAN McDO\yELL. 
Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1S64. 
- N"" Blanks n.i the Banner Office. 
I am also runnin:-- tlie ,JILLOWAY 1• ACTO 
where ,v ool Cu.r<li-n£ will !Je prom2,1ly&t1e.a:.c-21,1 to,· 




P ..1\.. Y.r 
I~ o t o•rs•;t ll 11 J. 
.. 
RETURN hnn1\i:i to their nurucronA ri<'nd~ ro1 their li!ieritl p.~tr1Jn,1.~t•. nt11l 1·onlirlenl l.r ~ili,·ir 
it:, <~ontinu:.tnC'c; a::i Uioy ha,·c i1apru, Cd thoir fo,·ili 
tic8 for ina.king•g·,od pictures, a"ld in a shortf>J tim1 
thun is usmtl. 
Pictnre:-i ruruic ofnll kiin~s n.ncl~ ll 'ii1.c~. from tht 
smu.llc~t up_ tn life i-iw; 'either plaiu or bea.ntifulh 
pn.intc:d in fnrlia~ink, oil or ,vatcr color~; ri-nd 11hl 11h: 
turc:1. copie(l un<f onlnr~cfl to any rccpiircd ishc • 
Uea.utifnl pil'turc fr,t~1c, nn<l albums, alw11yF on 
hantl. Ca.rd photograpus and awbtotycs. rc<lnt·ed in 
price. · Mop 20-y 
BLACK~M1TH11 
J. 11. •;t• V rt, 
George's Building, GamMer Street, 
N!,;AJt MAIN, 
RESPECTFULL) ,rnneun,·e, to the cltixcn, uf ~ f{nox county. thnt he U,,s 1rnn·hn.~ed the ~boJ 
l"tcl) ()Wiled by .'.\fr. Von.lo) whero he il1tcnd8 carry~ 
"I? on lhe 
:!JLACK!Jr.lII'l'~ Il\TG :::3U::a:r,1 !!S 
fn a.II 1h hr·tn('h('fl. Pnrtit•ui1,i ~ttcnti1 n pnid t, 
llor!ilC' Shot:,,ing .. :tud all kind~ of r"f>JJH.iring.-
By;:itric·t ,tttoutiou to hn~ine~i- an11 loint' goof! w·orl<, 
[ hnp" to1norit :m<l recciYe a liberal !-ih1,r,,"fp11h1i 
pntronng-c. ,J. IL BJ~J\XYAN. 
\ft. Vt"'.rrron. Mnuh 2.i. l~Ab 
iU E l'l' 1'1 t ll U f;'J'. 
J'e>soph Ecoh:tol.J 
rrA IU~t; ple:urnn in ard 
nouneing lo hii-'rricnd 
nncl 1.•11stomcrs tbo.t hPi i,,tifl 
oontiunl'~ to k('(:p for flal 
,,_ , . tho very bcstBoef..Mt,lton 
• ' 'l••" • Lumb, Pork. anJ Yea! at 
hi:: n<·w ~hop on Vine sl red ttlljoin i"J: tLe po,i.;t c1fl{,.<'. 
lly keeprng 1;ood Men, &nd uy honest <lenlinf', he 
hopos to merit a oont111un.nr oftbo Jib('rn) p:rtrnn. 
aj!c he has lt&retofore rcceind. .April 27:tf 
ll. "1 . .::,'l'BV L~ .::,, AgeBt. 
J,e~111 NoUee. 
R OBERT WITH I· H~ is 1,nohy nttificd tliat on fhc 20th il:.iy ol i\l:,n·h, .A. l>. l::S67, J :ls ~Hor-
ney in the• Pa~e of .Eli Young, fur the u.:-c of nonrrre 
In ine, ol1fHiucd n. <~-,nrlili, n;d or4:, r fo tlic C1,urt ~f 
C1,mn1,in }>JN1~. of Knox C11unt~·, Ohio, to re\·fre Ibo 
ju,i~UJ<'Df of. Eli Y"lllllt", for the Uft'.' of 41('or,::{'. fr. 
vine. U!!nin.~·t H,,licrl V1tlu,n-. l<'co\"frf'cl Apt il 17th 
,\ 1> ., J.~•ll. in Jam.tr-c-t ti, the ain,,unt offilty- C\'f~ 
d,111:irp :•ntl r.in,.ty "D'' (•~ nt~, 1-ri•~in:d <'( ~t · • levt•n 
1lr,Jl:1n:i anrl ~1 _YentJ 1·tnt. :in,I ii.l rf':1,;;N} t·c,~·t,) orty 
d, l1J 1s .nn1l flf~y rLnt:-., 1.n,l that nnJ,._.,~ lie Hppl'..t-r on 
the ht d,1y (,J fho rn·xt l<'rw rit' ~1,itl Cnlr~ o wit. -
th(' l:!1h <lay nf An2"11 . t, l1-.fi7, 111111 ~11nw <·an:-o "11; 
snit.I J11_d~mN: t ~ huu ~d 1wt Ii(\ 1'<·vin•,1 il,l!nini-t l) \m, sai'u 
c1nid1trunul or1.lor \\ ill he m:1 ,Jt, (. bs,1lu; o 
WlLLl\\i l•t·,·n.111. 
::\Iar,·h 23-wlt~7 AthmeJ- f,11' Plttf. 
. Y ALl'Anr.1-: A11,·1t1·: ron T1u: 1\ 1·n 1rn.n.-Dr 
s.tricld;~n1l. ih r~pl_v to numn, u:, ap11hr-ations for nd-
VIN> w1.-hc::i to tnf(•.rm tho.,;c ,~L,, 1tro ulllil'lt•d, thnt 
they mn.y 1•01hnlt h1111 < ►n ttll L\n:t(' nr Chr(Jnii• j)jp;_ 
cn~t•~ In ll'tt1Jr E-t:1tin;.:- flir- .1.._p1 ·"} mut m~. -~,:, with 
a. fee- of tw11 dnlhirs t.'11 •l11f'1<l Hr. S. h·1!'-I <li-titinccl 
~,rca.l n-'lforit·t, :1e11 ~n :rri •"it~n 'f'rl Phy.-i1•ian, hi;,th in 
Eur<tpe an,1 ..\.mr-rir-1, t•i:;poc1 div in !ht• trl·~tuwut of 
Ch'roni(, Corupl.d~t ... , !\f'f't• lh r 1l1•d •t.~ lut.\'I" 11\ilt--d 
tu cff,_ct n t·uro .. f~nse ;uffcr:n~ ,;;h,,uJ.,I iuuiH\iti,1 ~1y 
·rud ln.r a_pre8~l'lpt1_11n, by a.,l.Jn.-,,g:-iul{ J>r. ,\. K1rlok-
1n,l. C11F·m11:1.l1. Oh10. __ -21,u-. 9 Jy. 
TUBE PAil\'TS onrl Arti•t•' Ma1e;7°sl~I kinrl,, nt [m•r~] W. H. ll ll~~FT,l ,'S. HAIR DYE'-, all kinds, at ---Illar 3 W. D llt:f'lilELL'S. AGEN'r for Howe&: Stevens' Cololorntcd Ynmil;r Dyee. lc111r 3J W. B. RUSBELLL. 
